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Puzzled-byAnnex~tionSnag' 
Fear Carroll 
Move Would 
-Scuttle· Plan 

and the elementary studcnfs---tvould 
continue to attcn-d in Carroll. "We 
had no Intention of ruining any rc 
dlsLrlcting plan-s," he said. 
---S1lOrll:r_4.efor-e_~the mcc.tlng_ clos 

cd a motion was approv(rd to 'have 
the committee secretary' ask the 

A knotty--redtstricti.rrg- problem Stale ReorganizaLLon commIttee to 

Girl Scout Program 
Planned Friday Night 

Wayne Brownie and Girl S=couts 
will present a variety program 
for parents and friends at 7:30 
p.m. Priday in the city auditor
ium in observance of national 
Girl Scout week. The . 
open to the I 

was dumped In the lap of the meet at its eaeile::.. possIble con 
County Scl)ool Reol'gunizatlOo ('.om- vcniencc te---review Area II aOll 

iHee Tuesday mght. The com- annexatIOn pelltlOos at tbe same 
'ttce passed It along Lo the stai.C time, 

~ill~~ .}pr r~~_~~ll!endati~ns. -w1~_h~~~~1l a_~ti~~ti~ ~~:;~~tt~; I, -----...:.-----
be~~ ofr~~~i;1~·S~h:ord~: all but one patron of District g.lll"·l'lm .... ,ci""'·-D+r • ., .... ""'..l-+
trict iu;ked to be annexed to the :~k~~;mthX;.e~h~I d~i~r~~~ be ~xclu~ 
Way~e distr.ict. Thi" a~tiol'!,. ~e- NG- <-'X-planation_--O! the dlS,trkt's 
:~~h~a5Jo~~;k:m:'eat~n:r:,~~t up. included. jD the 

r~:~~e)-O~n-~:-(c~:-aP';kf1.-ti!oli~nITiIt p~ttt~~ 
ing approval of the annexation. who . was actmg on~~wdo~~ 
_:::'!n~;:::itt~d to the county messenger (or the dj~tflct. 

The county committee, ah:eady . ThbuCto~'~lt~e~~f~~.teti the peti-
planning to bring Area.-Il to' -a :vote 8 
as soo~-IlI;ls~iblc, was unaJ:?(e 

~~d~~~c:m+~~ ~~I~;~ll~~st~fc~e~lowa Band, Choir 
already consld('-ro.d -by the commlt- C F 'd 
tee as a part of the Area II .p-lan. o~ert r. ay 

Withdrawal .. of CarrollJrom Area 
Jl would "scuttle the who!.e plan," A g up ot Sueidon, la. high 

. h d school musicians will present a 
;~id.mittee Mem?:f Rte '~,.i~ J ... ones j6tnt-·clloi-r~band concert at 8 p.m. 

Friday _J~t the WSTC aUditorium. 
A strong Carroll contingent was The ffaYeling group, 90 in Dum. 

p.resent to press their side of the ber is on ,)1 concert tour of h 1)1 
Issue, Charles Whitney told the in NE Nebraska during M:~ch. s 
co.mmittee Carroll voters were A dance will follow the 

- -strorrglY'in-fBvot-- . the student -urlioIf. A 
and asked that lhe dance band, composed of I 
be excluc,led from of the viSIting band, will provide 

NE Nebraskans WLIl have 
opportumties to _ wm 
V\layne's annual Spnng 
ne-xt w~-ek. 

First -ot the novel contests wil. 
be held Tuesday when lM- proper 
answer to telephone calls 
mean cash awards, The 
to pulJ.HclZ(~ :;pnug 
~~g~'t~,Ii}dOW L'nveihng 

Chamber of Commerce offi
cials will call names at random 
throughout the day, Those an
swenn9-_with "'Window Unveili!1g 
Thvrsday Night," wHI be given 
$1. Answering the,...E,hone in any 
other way Will dl~Qualify the po
tential prize winner. Details on 
-th&~conrest-.ar-e -m an ad Oil 

page J of this section, 

Legion, AUl!iliary Set 
Birthday Fete Tuesday 

Ground Observer Meet an:al~~;iia:9!"~nl~nrildL~g~i~tlfdo:; 
Warne's Ground Observer corps supper Tuesday at the Woman's 

will hold a regular meeting at 7:30 club rooms. _ The covered dish 
Whitney the music. 

of Carroll p, m. Monday at the cii __ y_',h,c
a

.:.:
I1

:... ~_e_v_en_l_w_i_lI-,s:..ta.:.:r:..L.;.a~t ~6~:3~O~p~.m=, ==I-';:!ff.t;;;'-i.;~~';f;';;f~;;;';,2'f,2.~.,,"'~d"~"'{.~~~"~:!:.~.--f';"'St:;;;~I':.;~~~~~':!!: 

_~n-~-:e-a-r~ 

They have their 
backs the wall, but I question' 
Wayne's motive when I think of 
the additional cost they'll have." and Sandra e 
Whitney repIIeathat he felt it I 

would be betler to be,in a district ~~dd He!~~ich~:~n, R~~~~\; 60 Attend Wool 
of $20 million valuation rather 
t ne of only $7 m~on Allen LOnge., Sally wil, Me··etl'ng' Fr.'day 
nj~n~s then moved tlUl.t the' com- Pawelski, Barbara Stuth· 

illll,lta"Sel,VtotneowbYsbt.an"do,1 toto PautpAubrl~laC' W-!igh't. Ltnda Walker and Mary Abou-i 60 persons- attended a 
district meeting of the Nebraska 

ejection _at the earliest possible W!~~~r~e:~~dine Bleich and Sharon Wool Growers association Fnday I 

~:~~et'l~~I1:::~tion p~sse_d 4-3 on a 1.75: Pa~ty Anderson, Brad Hick- af~~~~on v~~ethep~:I)~~~t cltb~1~~t I 
Following-fflore-d-i-seussien- on too IT.:~ol1 ~r~tz ~luge, .Gayle Lutt, Holaway, Grant, conducted the ses-I 

p.roper way to accept the annex· J~dy l'hilleo, Judy Tletsort .. Ver- sion. Jim I-less." aSsociatIOn. field I 
aHon pelitlOflS of _DlstLicls 11. and DIce Vahllutmp and Carole Wngh,t. supervisor. discussed the w601 
52,' a- rno.tlon was .mad~ by H~rbert 1:8: E1enore Hansen and Julie marlcet and urged growers to 
Ko-Umorgen to accept tlle'petitions .Sphttgerber. ~jn f.rom selling wool until after 

_ -and-..submit them to the State Re~~ 2.0,:. Judy Beck, Julie Lamp, A ).. to .takc advantage of the 
organization comm1ITCe -1bgertrer :.neo'tiJ§ L~t, ,Judy Owens and Ken· 195 ncentive payment. I 
with the proposal to have an elec- neth Vbget A 't County Agent Everette' 
tion'in Area ll. The motion was • Rieck spoke on sheep management 

unl~hj'~~~~~se:i~r:ve:~quest of a TFI',ee ·New Members ~n~alt~eo~u~~gr 1!~is7a~iO~e~a~~~: 
~~~~~ll B~~~d61Sec~:i~~~' E:~~~ Inducted by Kiwanis ~racJ:sd~~s a~;::ta~~~~ ~~bkceo~:l~~ 

.- moilr explained the Way,ne school Three new members were in- tions counsel. He urged growers 
board's thinking on ·annexation. dUctB1 by Wayne Kiwanis club at to write their congressmen urging 

"It wasn't a questiop of motive," its meeting Monday noon at Hotel extension of the National Wool 
--~~---':"Th~_.w....ayn.e. Morrison~ They are Arnold Mjlrr, act after Apr. 1, This measure 

board feint could operate the Car- Dr. O. F, Moore and Rev. Robert provid~s the incentive payments: 
- -roTf'etementary--sclrnul and absorb- -E. Sbitck. MovLes on sheep production In 

Carroll high sc~ool students at Taking part in the induction New Zealand and Scotland were 
Wayne at very little, if any. added ceremonies were Rev. William shown. 
cost." Simmer, F. I. Moses, Walter Peter· 

w~t~:r ntheTf~~t~:~oolsq~~~:dn~: ~onrin;t a~d t:'c~.ttB. ~~~et1.rthur 
operated at lit.tle additional cost The prO£ram included an outline 
Seymour expl~med that there. is of the Wayne Girl Scout program 
ample room III th~ Wayne High by Mrs. Arthur Wolters, prestaent 
school for the a'ddlUonaJ students I of the local Scout council. 

Stam~s ~Mark Golden Wedding 

• 
4-H Progress. Show
Scheduled Apr, 12-

Wayne's 4·JI Beef Pro'gres-s show 
will be held Apr. 12. Chairman Le
land Ellis announced today 

Tfie-' show will be held at the 
Wayne Sale barn. Dr. Paul Guyer. 

I ~U\V~~~~~~ ~! ru~~re~S~~u~~;i~~~t~ 

semors who beg~ri\ fakmg tests 
last OctobCi'-:- O-ve-r' -l,OOO-oi------tHe 
finalists have been awarded $5 
million in merit scholarships as a 
final judging now being conduct~d. 
Winners will be announced about 

.h. 
Jerry 
assistant -milnager and Thomas 
Darrow will be hired as senior 

oItlifeguard and instructor. Salaries 
will be de.temlined by the pa rk 
committee. 
Actlllg as a board of {'qua Iiza 

tion, the council continued busme:.!:> 
of assessment of paving on Park 
and Douglas streets north and west 
of the sWjmming pool. 

Thts follu-wed -Objccrions hy Mr. 
and -Mrs-:--Ernen -Siefken and Mrs. 
Clyde Wilson. Mrs. Wilson said 
she did fcel she should have 

park Improvements 
land to the cit, 
park Slefkel1s sal;l 
and gradmg of the 

. dcstroyed the 

MU'e;i't scholars~ 
awards and each winn·~e:u.r~ceru,+Jj"<f\'::-::,.,,"Cc=="-cc== ,"=1~"''''~';i-'in' 
choose any accredited' college 
the U.· S. and any course leading 
to a baccalaureate degree. Scholar
ships carry a stipend based on the 
stUdent's need. 

will 00 judged h¥- _ Ra~ ~":""'~ .. --;"_"--
. Leland ..;Herman ,Hid 

,,,If! 8 Sl'e-' Ca-I . 

AI\(>n~Mr. and Mn.. Albert John. Wayne 
I son will hold open house from 2 Minden (~-4) .. _ ... 56.0 -47.0 

1?n5e~d~ c~~~,~,~y i~l ~~s~f:!~~~a~~ A~~"J;y~~ -i;-\y~y~'e"f5~~~~-
their goldf'n wedding anniversary. 'the CIMS B tournament sinee 19~2 

The Blue Devils won the state 
title, in 1942.' and- 1956 -and-w-e-re run· 
:tel";5-Up In 194! and 105l. 

J\lar. 2: l\lr. and IVlrs. DUane 
ECKert, Blue Earlll, 1\J.nn" a SOil, 
iA'SHl' Vunne, tj Lbs., 2 oz. Mr. anu 
,\lr.~. Freu .t<;ckerL, nenyon, l\1mn., 
wJ'IlH'I'i} ot Lanoll, ale grallLlp<l1' 
('nls. 

Mar. ;:!: Mr. and Mrs. Viclor L 
Klli9c"CI1_~-,-~avne a_~ug1Hcr, b 
!O£..- J OZ, !i.on{ia Rogene-:----

Mar. 6: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gramberg, Wayne. a daugnter, b 
tbs. 11 oz. 

• 
Area 'Qairyrrien 
Receive Awards 
At State Meet 

Four N~ Nebraska _~_Qfl 
were presented awardsat the 
~p"'nlng ~ess1Ori oC-the Nebra~ka 
Stale D~ymen's association an
nual meeting Tuesday at Lincoln. 

They were Wayne and Ward 
land and William 

Wayne Gilliland received a 
silver plaque illS one of 15 own
ers of herd~ of 10 cows or molre 
whose production' averaged 400' 

Mar. 7: Mr. and Mrs. Richard pounds of but1erfat for "five 5UC
Guenther, Wayne, a son, Todd' cessive years with a production 

Ie 1a-i"cr,----9-~ 4 ozs. nem!lat:1'i. ~---of------not-eu----than------350--potmth-for 
hO:-ipltal. . anyone _ of the Jive years. 

Mar. 7. AIr. atld Mrs. Norman Dickey received a gDIJ award 
Scl!11l1?t, Grand Island. a son. for a herd WhIch produced 425 
Steven, G Ibs., 12(bz. Mrs. Thelma {HInds or more of butterlat~ Ward 
Gl'Icr. Wayne, is grandmother. , Gilliland and VonSeggern rece,ved 

v:~;,r LE?sii/1~. d:~ht~~S' Lester I ~fo~~ a;oa:~Js fO~r he~~r~~o~~~~~~ 
Mar. 8' Mr. and Mrs, Earl! Gilliland' also received a silver 

Rhods. Emerson. a daughter, 7' award for herJ production of 375 
lbs .. 2 oz .. Wakefield hospitaL " IOU lids or more. 

I 

Fanske.s Visit RfE Headquarters 
I=IAOICJ FRE·~ EUROPE 

OPERt:\ S Milp 
..... ~.~'" .. ~'... ,,- "'.~ 
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'7 The Wayne (Neb'r.l H;(old: Thursciay, Morch 13, 19S!S HOSKiN; "r _ II --<;., '\11 'and 1\11)'. 11. l"." "1.Hi.::: _ fIll 'I rl:n' "~'Tl;!L- . - "-~ -1 -Mr 'and hh·~~t~<~nS~dL ~ 
"w,.~~~~~__ "'alk !\fi'":-and l\th.. fllvroll Walk·, :"Ill' ·,11111 \Irs' Walt KoeklC'.r, and Sally, :\iol'fnlk. wl'~c' supper 

" - ~ - ~~d family, Mr. and" i\lrs. Jlar-: n.ll!· and HOll:.li\.l ;lnd!'ll! :1n,~1 -MI's ... ~llt~stR in lIlP Harry Sd:l.wc~e home 

.'A·· .. tt--IftU, . ,.·S.··· A ... 1:I:e'·. . . Re,., 1fJI\.~ - '-, . ':'--jl"~'l"~'~'~ i·;I~ ::;F~~a,l:k~f!1a~n~d~f~an~l,~il~~;'l-~-,,~~~~;~'sa~n~'~~J~~i~~~rp~' ·~~~~l:~~{,,'·~~~~l.~:;~-:~oo~i:~~.r~I~;"- E~jYi~~l~i~; r~~J~Y~~j:~:~~~~' ~;:fofk~d ~::.~ . T-he~wayne- -H-er-aJd-
Serving Nort~'lt N ...... sklls Greal Farming Ar .. 

lin \1.1_"_' _S_L~~~ __ W~aY=-n_e:.., _N_e_b_ra_s_k_a~~_~~_P_ho",n,,~,-. -'-

NATIONAL EDIT.oRIAL 

;;:~ IASlbC§'~N 
~ ,~ +'''1·,,·11 •• ,· 

1956 

I" '\ ill IS75; a. n"wl'lpap&r publll'lbed weekly on Thurad'lY by Mrs. 
1 I~ C'1"lllllt'r; entered in the poetotllce at Wayne, Ne':Jraa-ka a..a 

I '/':{,"~.J~:~:~(jn~"tter. Copy must he lIubmltted bltlRictird~:!'~~rnoon. 
,·,III"f ... -1 ~ne8s ma.nltger 

'I I" \\' .lyne Herald do~s not teature a Ilterary page and does 
" •• LiP !It,·tury editor. Tberetore poetry Is not accepted tor tree 

:·l-,R b~-;-The Wayne Hera.ld, Bob J(lhnSOD, editor. Reproduction 
. '" In pUI·t strIctly forbidden wltbout written consegt ot The 

jJ'·'~,I<I .IThls Issue tiled wltb the Rell.ater 01 Copyrights. Library 
.,....,. ..... 'h-tHlh!ng-t"6fl 2ft, D,e-) -

~,r.-'~ 

offl,·I .. 1 Ne-w .. pape .. 01 the Cit,. of "'.,...e. tbe 00ant7 , 0' Woyot! nod tile State .f !l"elu: •• ka 

Home'Dressed /" -~-~ 

--:S-P1l1NG ~-CHrC-KE"NS . 
Cudahy Rex 

Pu!e~~;'-4-lb-pan~9~5c 

VEL\lEETA, 21bs 89c 
Blue Seal 

MA~GAR18E, S-Ibs $1 

• -.. ~ " ;.J1U~ , 

.~"",. 

BA~S, 

Reg, 5c 

GUM, 

NASH'S 

COFFEE 
Ib 77c 
2-fbs--25c 

, 

3 pkgs 10c 
Full Line Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Open Week Days Until 8:00 p.m. 
Open Sundays 1()"12:30 and 4-6 

Wayne Iimrld on SlIf. DelT W9nesday Evening 
Al,so Sunday.sioux (;ily Joumal-ond-Omaha World.Herald 

Sally Kay - Myla Lueders - Ellen and Bill 

~.II U , MCKU. ,k)('hens and I honH' I I nl.l) 1'\ I'llIll,.! Mrs ~f:11 \ TalK. ;n:rs--tfirrvnr----=---
MI and Mrs liel)rv Asmuf; and 1\11 ,JIHI IIIIS Danfll Schwed(' \Vi{tler, ~1rs Harold Falk. Mt's, 

sf< 
~ ~ Ronme \\(>l"e VISJtotS In the> Hans lOd Sa(], NOI fnlk \\l're dUlIwr, August M{,It'rhenry and Mrs Rich· 

t H' · All S t E t A.smlls hOtn{' Sunday ('v{'rung guC'S\s in til(' I1.II"1\ Slhw{'dL' home ard Horton were gU{';jls In the . 0-' Ins por see MI und r.,hs l\lanm l'I-l(,ln.H1\ last ~undl) - ne" lames Burkl('s home TUes 
_ and famllY <lnd Rcv and l\Trs l~ '\1r nnd ~tr" (Irl Wontoch l('ft day ev('nm~ 

~ ,B F",lnk .!HI f,«nill. "-IT£ 'JIPpel' ['",]" 10 ".,1 'II< \\'onl",h's nil' ann Mr, W,lIIam Gntzmann 
Asmus and Gene A{'kliel __ ========"",,;;;;;;;o;;;=;,;;;====~====_ !!uC'sts In the Rlcharn (,Ja7(' home mO.lbn :'lir ... John Lf'ltn{'r, Tru· I\1r Loms Gutzmann '. 

as queeu. llnd king at the l ' C;u~1~~Y~<;. Wayne l\lr --1l..U.J. \Ir.s. Leo Jordan, Car- fam,i ,wereSund.~~ 
Pep c.hib's annual a -HO' SK'-IN'S' NEWS ~nlertained at elil oyster snppE'! roll. were \·i .... itors in the E. O. ~ 

Friday ('Yening in _ Thursday: Mr. and Mt'~. H('rm:tn rh'i1nH'f hO'll(> Sl1ndllY nfternoon. 
building. RrtJ~geman, N(lrfolk. and \-Yr. and Mrs.- Arf'1;t Tl'l"I'V \vas nil ('vening 

('at'sten, i\dolph Brug~e-.m"ln. . ~ Vislt"or . -
Wittler, Ave, Bill _ Mrs!_J. E . .p.ingel, Pho.n.~ 73. Frank I\-lillCL ... and 

Dale ~1~~~ill'~!.ss<'J1 Rathman and .... ----------~---------';.;;;;.;;.-. ,~nrl ovl';n~gh~OJ~~~~~ ~~l'l;¥l('~~~~p~~rlr--------......... ~~.o::::====::t====--~ 
Norma WitllE'l" served as toast- Mr<;. Wilhur BE'hmt'r and D.avid I PfngC" hom2- 'Phursday. : 

master and gave the welcome. Bill \'isi~('(i i.n the S·. M. liupp home, iiII'. and !'Ifrs. Ch,dl('s I 

Marquar::dt respond{'d. Speakers in· Norfnlk. Wpdn('sday afternoon. ·md I\tr. llnd"Mrs. Otto Sehumaell-: 
eluded Warren ThiHje, Dale Nurn- l\Jr~- and 1\1rs. Robert Nurnberg ('I', Osmonn, were SUIHi<ly aft(,I'-, berg and Supt. Richard Horton. W('!"(' vi'iltnrs in the Claus Rathman noon and ('v(;'ninf( visitors_ in Ih(" 
Horton, who also sprves as coach, ~{lIllC Frida:. evening. - Johnny Kramw hOlllE". 
presented letter awards. --MI·-·-fittd· Mr.<l. Alvin Wagner and 1\11'. and !'III'S. Don~Jld Asmus ami 

Mothers of Pep clu.b m('mbE'rs famllv WO'I'l' \·isitors in the Carl '\·Iu~wer{' visitors ill tll,' \-1.'1.:' 

~f:~f.a~~~da:~a~~~Ya~~t thin~anfu:!: ~~~~I~~~lP:'l'r -h{)m('. Tillkn, Sunday Ex;fm",,,,MT'<ciitw,,,rd'i-ring Behmer home Saturuay ev(>-' 

Clar~~ce-Wooekman were chair- Mr. ;'Inrl ~Irs . .lohn Reich Wf>re 
!TIen. Julia Str~ter acted as spon· \'i:-;jlors in til(' Otto K!£'E'nsang home 
sor for thl? event. l\londa\' ('vl'ning for his hirthdlj. 

.Juli ... • Str('('t<>r -.vIlS a visitor in 

Churches .. 
'trinity Lutheran Church 
~ Wisconsin Synod 
(G. B. Frank, pastor) 

Sunday:' Mar.· Hi: Sunday sellOol, 
divine services, 10:30. 

" Mar. 19: LE'nten , 8 p. m.; choir rehearsal, 

n1(' Mrs Minnip Krause home 

NOJ:i.olk, • r.~~:,," will· bf;"' 
. Her!f1an .qpfer and ]\janey I school students. The social com· 

w{'re evening Vlsltors. . 1 miltl'(, inciude.<l Mrs. Lloyd Larson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E?ward Wmte-r 11\1-I"S H('rman Opf{'r, Mrs. Clarence 

~~~~t:~p~~~:u~~~f~~k,th~lI~J:;.ey ~~hrocd('r anu. Mrs. Harry Schwe· 
Canasta club met at the Kennard 

Hall. home Thursday evenit~g. I Pinochle Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Delm~.r .~remke, ~Ir. and )1rs. Charley Fuhrman, 

Darrell and Harlan, \\ 1Il:>J(1f' , and Norfolk, entertainen Hoskins Pi
Mr. anri Mrs. lIar~y. Drc\'s.en and nochle duh Tuesday evening. 
Jan~t Kay.wC're VISitors III thE" Prize'S \\cn( (0 l\lr and Mrs. Reu. 
L.oms. Bendm home. ~ntll~day eve- hCQ Buss, !lIrs. Ed Winter, Arthur 

nI~r .fO~ n~VS ~J ~~nd~~~. i ~Ir~~~~~g~·en ~~3 A~~tl \I~l ~~ss~I:J.n~ ~r. ~~h~~:r 
and L~~'nn~~~s~~:h h~;;(' ~~<;A~o;; iog is "t the Behmer home. 

who is in tll'~ !\J;wy. i" \'i"itlng hiS 

. ~ist('r, ;\hs Arvin Kru~{'r. He w.i.!! 
J r('pnrt bne].; for duty :\1<11' 2.'1. 

1\1rs Emm~a Kiug and Mr. and, 
''Irs DNm Daly and Danny, Nor· 
. I . were SttfldtlY :'tHe-I'noon and 
~upper gu('s!s in thc. :"Ill's. EItH" 
Sri1midt home. 

Mr. and~\·~·Irs. J. E. PingE'i Wl'rf' I 

vi<;itor~ iJt·.t±tt- - Edwr'.rd Kolli.dh 
home Sunday evening. 

1\1rs. Adolph Bruggeman spent' 
:'.landay visiting l1('r sister, 1\1r.<l 
John :'Ilunter. in a Sioux CltV hos 

Mrs. John \'011\, Reln·dolph., 
~Ji'·M'~eJ,~~~(urll£.d hoII1£ wi.t.lLMrs., Br~; 

... You'll get il. prof('ssional-Jool~ing 
cn;)mpj job on uH your woodwork, 
in your kitchen and bathroom with 
Kern.GIo, the rnirade alkyd enamel. 
On!":' coat ll:mally covers, ('tlsy to 
apply, 

!'I·T.rs Henry ~angenJ~('r.~ SU~;~.~~n P;~~~ds sHrpr-i-sed M+s.c 
family were nlllncr gucsts ~~s--£. ueklps for h,er birthday 
In the Henry Langennerg. Ii'~dav ('"ening at the Buckles 

N_ew_ E~_·o' ,nom. y,·,··Ma·rk·,et- . Mrs .. 1.1arry.WeihC'l' ann ~~nCe~V.~~d~d t~n~rs~o~~~~n \~~Zlt: 
._ ~ VISitors 10 tht:: P .. ete I er, ·Mrs. J\fary Falk, H. C. Falk 

c·-·-tt~~~'''':''''l,e..·Tbu~1U' ey.rm.M.=... .. _-t-&-n4 Fm- J-ee.hens. -C~OI"''''llliI'"1 
. M.rs. Verne Fuhrman [lunch was sC'rved. 

NEXT TO OLD LOCATION and famIly, l\orfolk, wore Sunday 1_ , 

~::=====:::====~==========~a~,f~teirn~o~o:n:a~n~n~':u:pp~e~r~~~o:l'S~IS~in~(=he Baptismal Dinner 

Seat 
Covers 

1955 - 56 Chevrolet 

Lyle Marotz home. I tIr <Ind Mrs Arthur Behmer 
- i eotl'rtaiof'd at dinner for 

! granddaughter, ' 
, Norfolk-. 

I ~}~~~a{ B~;~~~t~k ;~Jefa~~~', Mrs 

I ~:~~~~, By:;: ~;~·d an~r~rsGe~~ 
I Behmer and family. Wayne, Mr. 

I 

and, Mrs .T(,hn Suhr, Neligh, and 
I\1r. and -Mrs Jerry Suhr, Nor· 
folk 

Birthdsy C.ud Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brumels enter· 

ta.ined SUhday evening for ~, 

birthday. Pitch prizes were JJkL ~' ~ IJ ~I 
ed to Mr. and Mrs. H. - - -.fo ..J. ' • 

' ___ ~~ ___ ~~ _____ ~';t.:;;;f"",--,-M"",rS',-"""--,,,,,,--,,,,,,,,,,,,+-_~_~--,a_lJ asz Jepn'07n~ reaJ~ll~'!!L ~O rWl'}!/_. 

Reg. to $60 
lroWONtJ 

'r 

Here he is ~t last-just a few 'miles out on hi~ mlliden how wondf'ffulty it hold~ its value over t~e years. 

joii-rnef-with h~nasor-rr'nc wheeLand hill hemt----And~:I·-L~- s'u·spect bow accommoiIat"'in:Cg"'h"j.::-~~~-
in the clouds. It's his! ~ d"all'r would h~ in \H']coming·bim..io mexn.henhip_.in._~_, 
n_ X~Yet. trutll fo·TeB:--ne ~tla\'e one r('gr~t. tb(1 greal dllil di.-;ti(Iguishl'd faUlily--o wDer'!/;"C'~"'-"~~~~-

----Fcir he knlTI\~ th::rt·h{,"T1~~d fh;i,'t-lml/!. So~ir'·-oo hu·~;e You-r..hcuflScI-ona-a I c, you 
_had-he-_hH~liz('rl what an {'as.v sl~'p it is lrom shotJd4~rnITeoo'louger to investigate tii" happy 
drmming of a Cadillac to·dririll!J in a ('udiliac.-· sd of f'il'f'um:-.tull(,(,s. \ 

Like a great many molori.<;l...:;, for in."tnnN', h{' wa:r
. not aware that a Cadilluf'-in ,·jew of jts. ob\':ioos 

In fael, wh)' ,;,,( vi,it your dealer today? He will 
be In help ,1'Oll sci eel your favorite Cadillac 

L.. Nor did he- appreciate. until the jaf"ls were pre- the jllxllriolls Sixt,,·-Two Cou'pe .or the ma~i.6.ce~t 
Et~I(~d_c:'.J.lr.().ug'ham. '\ _ _. ___ :'.-.\ _.~ __ _ -sent~, how economical a-('udillm' is .to maint.ain or-... 

"----'I"""-~~""'''''''''''''=...,·.d;iQhtJllC lIt,y to 8aJl'ly-Atl"-;',~-r I-J-cn-dr-'V-iJt-s.-::~~~::----"";-ee' 
_ ....... "" ... j Your Authorized Cadiflac GOat,;,. in-Waym, is --

~~--n'-~:, -:n_~~J:~E _AtJTO' 5~Elil1lCf:: 
216 'Y(esf'.1st -- ---- .' - I 

Wayne, Nebr. 



~-------.~~--., , . 
--------,"'"':c--------- ---

VFWAuxiliaryEletts C ;--Y>NG-- Club Meets With 

-~--~-~------ ~-' ---~.------'-----.. 

--------..:..-.::....;.:...:::..:..:....:;,.;.:;.::...~~--=--=:-:. ==:-=--:--:--:--:--:-;;::::::::::-~;;1 ing ri"ir--;;-T'I'n~~I~rihi;i;;;i~;;r-Thc Vo/!iUJ!' -(N~ebrl ~C;;;~fhU~ay,-t\{archTr.195il ,-;- 3 
! '~', ,1-'". '.., ... I'I~QLt. II, ,Ir ' : '-'--:~':':'--"'-----;:-':"'.-;-"""-~-"""'-)E2 _~_ O,.th .. er~ dt JVt<md"y Mb~, 

M'l-s. Ed Larson .... -as (:It'(\w 
at the V[:~W Auxlliary 

! . M.,rt:~~t -Vol~ ; B('ckt>l". WHl!-.ldl'-. \1," and Mrs. os-i_Mr" an~- I-rc,.'c .~1iy 
.. , lInrt-(~laQr,'s-'" . ". T!lUl'S~lllY (hnn~~_ 

, -' '. . I , Ern£'st r:-a~ . 

, Meyer, 
. Bve

trepsurer; .JWr:il. 
, chaplain; Mrs, 

,=::'';;''0~C'''', wm~uc-t.Fess; f\.'lf;<i 
.Bargholz, guard.; Ml'.'l. Max 

Heru,chke, assistant gUard: Mrs. 
R, E. Gormley·, three-yeor IrLls-

-:> tee;. Mrs. Norbert Brugger, one
year trustee, and Mrs. Sylvestt'r 
Beck. secretarY. Installution will 
be held at tlTe next me(lting. 

"f~~.{~~d='~~8:~ -
fl:ze:n~e~tiioB~f~" ~~~r-.?~~~~ . 
~:gk3 a~3~A\r~~io~o~:~~~: :Jt::i 
meetil1g is Apr., 14. _ 

FoJ:fnightly Meets 
Mrs. ,Ralph Carbart cntert'-lin

ed Fot'ttilghtly at a d<'sserl 
bridge Tuesday. Mrs, A. T. CaVIl
naugh and Mrs. Robert Casper 
were guests. 
_ P.rizes wer'e won by' Mrs. 

Cavanaugh, ,Mrs. Maric Love 
and Mrs, Fre,d Nyh('rg. 

EOW Giyes Mrs. Stammer 
Baby. Gift· Friday Evening 

Mrs." "BiIJ"cnanee entertalilerl 
E;OW c!ubF.-Jday. 

Pitch pri~es we"nt to Mrs. Bill 
Carlson and Mrs, James Lf'on· 
ard. A baby gift was Prt't-,x'nter( 
to Mrs. Way..!l.~ Stammer. 

was' .... 
SeW('l1 conducted a quiz . 

Priz(' winners WE're l\Ir.s. A. D: 
Lewis, !llrs. C'. D., M(,Culiough 
Clnd 1\1I"S. Frank Griffith, 

Arl". jj nH'etiRg will he with 
Mrs- .fl.t'iffith. ;r 

'Mrs, Hansen Entertains 
500 club nwt witli Mrs. rr H. 

Hansen TlIesday. Mrs. August 
Brlldiga m was a guest. She <l"nd 
Mrs. Anna Mall won prizes. !\Iar. 
25 meetmg will he with Mrs. 
Otto Jlcilhold. 

Coterie Entertained at 
Harrington Home Monday 

Three guests "Were present' at 
('oteri(' Monday when Mrs. ·Palll 
lI<!rringlon enh'rtained They 
were Mrs. T. 1\· ,Jones, Mrs. E L. 

Eastern Star Has Easter 
Program' Monday Night 

An Easter program was- pre
-sMt-ed at -E-astern Star meeting 
"Monu<i¥-- nigl-if. --:\frs'-"""BOb Harri
son gave the Eas{er message. 

Mrs. Orvid Owens sang "Were 
You There When They Crucified 
lvIy Lord?", .,accompanied by 
Mr!L',W. C. Swanson.,Mrs. Orville 
Shf>rry If'o the prayer. . 

Spf\'ing were Mrso Archie 
Wert, Mrs. H: E. We-st, Jan-e 
.Teffrf'Y, Mrs. F. 11, Lueders; Mrs. 
Frank Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burr Daus, Mrs. Walden Felber 
and l\trs. liorn('r'Scaee. 

·JOB Has Saturday Party 
Jun elub met in til(' 11it.A: 

building Sattlrday evcning wltll 

~l~~~aioasM~~, ~~:~~~~. Ci~d~a~r~z~~ 
Louis Test. Mrs. Clarence Bakl'r 
and Mrs. Art DranseJka suved. 

Altona Aid Hears Tape~ 
Recording at Meeting 

Altona Trinity Luthpran LacUes 
aid met Thursda~ iJll the srhool 
basement with Mrs. Carl Frevt'rt 
and Mrs. Ervin GHnsman as 
hostesses. 

~frs. l\n~rlc. "Tietsoi't ehteftaln· 
ed Contract duh Tuesday. Mrs. 
Boss James, Mr.s., Ed Weber and 
Mrs. "Paul Pawelski won prizec;;. 
I.I,j~r. 25 meeting will be with 
Mrs. Arlen Fitch. 

FareWell Party Reid 
A farewelf party was given by 

Mrs. Warren DiU'for Mrs. Ivan 
Crl'ighton l~stWpdn{'sday after-' 
noon, Guests wt're Mrs. Bill 
Carlson, Mrs. Orville Sherry and 
I\lrs~ Henry Ehl,ers. Creightons 
movN!' to. 909 Sherman Sunday. 

~~i:·~~f'rla~~y ~~~l~i '-rv1;:~ .~~~~~'ii Baton Twirlers Pedorm 
Orr rC'('f'i\'C'tl prizrs. _ At WHS Music Boosters 

The devotional hour was led by 
Rev. K. F. WentzeL A tupe re
tarding, '''Joutn('y To Calv"ry," 
was played. 

Sixteen n1cmbeJls and Mrs. Wes 
Pflueger W{'J'e pres('nt. The: birth-
day song honored three members 
having March birthdays 

Three Guests Attend 
Ken Lore Club- Thursday 

Mrs. Jaycees to Sponsor 
Chili Supper Mar. 23 

Mrs ,Jaycees at their TUC!SdUY 
(,\"pning meC'ting vott'c1 (6 spon
t-,Ol' a chili sLipper for .TaYl'p('s 
and Ihplr families l\1ur 23 in 
niCJ[F.AlilIITi1ni~·.-Tlli;5· ','vitt a·iS"o. 
spOll.s0r <l Palm Sllnnay Easter 
egg hunt. 

WHS Music Boosters met Fri
day in the Wayne High gymnas
ium.-

Oaton twirlers Linda Corbit, 
Sherry MJ.rsh, Patty P"erdue, 

Rtb~tp~r~~~~:ld 1~!r rv}):s 
Koehlmoos. 

~laO~~ra (~~~[ind;a~~ibl:'i~:~: Goldenrod _Club Has-

KPfl Lor€'- -m-f't in the Mrs, T. J. 
Hughes home Thursday evening.... 

Guests were Mrs. Irving Mpses, 
Mt~{ ~1rs R. (~. F'u(,\h(>]'lh and Mrs. 
Fred Bennett Viken, PriZ{>s went to 
~ Mrs Ed Weber and Mrs. Moses. 

:\('xt Thursday's meeting will be 
at ([lP Paul Pawf'lski home. 

%Cne~i:~~~~l;i~i_~~~fo~~t!d af~~ Supper in Post Home "Presbyterians ta Hold 
th~lg,o~~nneth Olds, Mrs. Stan- s~~;;~~e~~;~~a~'~~ the~<lJ(~h:a~~!r '-Sunday Family Dinner 
ley Morris lind Mrs. Joe Corbit home. SIX famili('s were present. Mrs, Arion Jeffrey leo devo-

w{'re appointed to be on tlit' nom- Guests w{'rt' ;o.lrs Lel<l!)d tions at the Presbyt('rian Wo-
inating committee. Mrs. Herbert Thompson and ~ons, Mr. and. <ls:;oeiation '-~ast Wednes-
Kollmorgen, Mrs. Wilmer Marta- Mrs. Frederick Munn and chil-

~eardsley Services Held
Wednesdliy in Sioux City 

Mr. and Mr.s. Ervin Bart('ls left 
Saturday afternoon by plane fr4!}m 
SiOl:l-X-~City for Clinton, Mo. in re
sponse to -4h(' mpssage tC'Uit:JR of 
the death of their son·in·law,~ Rev, 
Riehard 'F. Beardsley, in <In auto 
accident. , 

lii..s. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bean::lsley, Sioux City, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Bartels al.so went. 
["uneral servic'es w('re h('ld .Wed
nesday afternoq!J in Siou:,: City. 

ev('ning gu('sts 
. Mrl->. RmH ~nUe.r. 

wtwr(' tlw,\' wcr(, jpinrd hy 1\Ir, 
and, !'III'S. Robert An(h'rson and 
Jim. 

Sunday :'\"11'. llmf Mrs. Kenneth 
Pncl~{'r . .Jeannie(' and Kat'('n wert' 
I'ntt'rtainf'd at dinner and supp('r 
jn thl' G('Il(' Packer hom t' 
('alTo]], to hplp )~amda oh~{'rve 
her fourth hirthriay. Last Wednes
day (,,,,pning I\Ir. and Mr!>. Dt'l 

:\11".'1. Ernf's\ Pa(,ker anr! 
~lr.s. Joe Kunzman an!1 

Wl'rc ev('ning- guests in 
were in Sioux.. City la-st Tuesday 1IlP CCIU' I'J('hr hom(' for Pam· 
to visit JeanneUe l\1t'~'E"r in the I' rla's hirthday 
hospital and observ(' hf'r fourth !\Irs. LI'vi DOlhlg.r('n spent Thurs· 
birthday. day ar\C'rllonn \\'11h "~lrs, Thurr 

Mr. and M\rs. Charl('s ParkPr ~ ___ _ 
visited in the Raymond Borg Peggy Brown and Marlene 
home Sunday artprno. on and alst.1 Rti.Sl'hl"Ot'.<i.er. \\erf' hostesses for th{'. 
the hospital to spe her sister, l'1.rs. ttHher AnllS Sunria.v aflernn'lIl '-It 
Earl Rhodes ancl bahY rlatlgltter. I!II('nl LUI/wnw church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cooper and '~S7iT;lnl.lY {r\~('"ntng Mr. an4-MTs 
family and Walter JanzPII, Ban- ~'l:lf("H't' Stari'Y! and family \'is 
croft, were Sunday"dinn(,I' and Stlp- Ited Cal Sw"g<'Ttys. 
per guests at Ivan Nixon's, B{'n--Lewis, Kansas C'itr, Mo,. 

Mr. and Alrs. Delbert Leud~rs f-pt"nl Wl'dlll'Sr\<IY and Thursday 
and childre-n·-spent Sunr1<iy ('veiling with Elton .'.Iillers 

Court 
Mar. 5: Edward Zach, FI·emont, 

!~~edil~~~r'~u~~C~~; fO: ~n;;-
Assit)tal1t Chief E. L. it tiey, --
Olltrlct Court 

Mar. 6: Thelma S. Grier~ vs. 
JamIYs B. . ' ygrce pro~ 
ceedings fil d, 
~.eds' 'ii, 
to MA~~I~ ~~/nS:li!l,e~~_~_3W;!~ 
$32,400. 

Nar, 6: -Anna Tf;'mmc, et al to 
F.mll Vah!kamp & Wife; NEI/~, 27-
26-3 for $28,463.58. -

l\1~r. 6' Bt'vprly Land co. to 
OWf'n .J('nk~n.s, pt of SW1.~ and 
0JWI.~, 19·27·2 for $11-:944. 

Mal', 7: .. Olive II. Lamp to John 
M. G!'('ve & wlfl'; Nl~, 21-26-5 for 
$75,21lf)' . 

Mar. 7 Elsll' J\lil'ha & husband 

~~ Itt~~r)ot\~, W~:kH!l ,WE~~ltrild~ 
Wayn(', for $3..500 

Licenses 
State ('xalllillt'r~ will be at the 

Wayne cOUl'lhollSP Friday· after
noon to givf' \('sts fOl' driver's 
hrenst's and permHs. 

DID YOU -KNOW Mar. -21 mee!ing will he wnh 
~rs. Bud McNatt, 

.e';ml orin'S wenl to 1\·lrs. John
ny Htt·,(.-, and l\Ir'\ Bill Harrison 
:\Irs Chuek SlitHer was ho.st{'ss. 
Apr. 8 mf>N:J.U.g_wili iw in the 
HEA huilrling 

-~.--~--~---~-----

You 
B~C~d M~j~-e!i;e E~:tebr:~ ~:;~ _~rp~i~~d.Q;'{;:~ ~1~L PI~st. Mrs. 
for tt1Tuniforms. Mann, Mr. and l\Irs. W C. West. 

LSd t ' t Mrs. Ru:ssell Pryor, EdWin Killge 
1 . ....heI~:_J\<I~~lrev:.\~~ ;l~~:. and M'arvin Dunklau. 

in the George Leurl;rs hOllle.. 1\'11'. ;:1nl! Mrs Del IT,anson vis· 

.
wef'l" t~~ I_ arkl'r t'h)ldrrn I it('d tht' Will-\- Johnson". aft('r that it cosh less to run." --full. 

"",,e,,;",,;,-o';,,-Uoo -~Fy;,f"'-Mc";.c-f"-"~''':' 1\~f~~.k L~~~ s~h~~~ff- amtll"hllr~~1 l;!~t, ~l~n(ln;7~'~ning page ad than .it Mes.. t!t.ft~_ 
g<ln. Forty sons i· the Kermit Turners: :"II.' s ~.l Il~ ~l. r a( k~ r wpnt to post card to lit! the r.eaders of 

A .. .family djnner will be held Saturday evpning. t(~Jll<lha S(llI.r.H~ ~o Vlsll hf'r son, The Wayne Herald. 

I ~~s7~g~o~¥~~tr~i~a~e g~~ld' b~~~ M~~r;:;;seI1W;J~)~, w1l1' \l(' wtttr 
-Sunrtay at 12:30 in-the chure-h. Mr. and Mrs. Vt.'rnon Schultz \orllt't' and falmly _--------~-~~ 
Ndt'(~ regular meeting is Wednes- dae;~ visitors in Sioux City-'ftmrs-- ,.... _______ -_~-.. -~ ______________ , • • • 

-'..-:lor...a:ttend1n.g-..aut...cpe-n house en..om se£-ond anniversary of serv

irl9 folks of the Wayne orco and the first showing of our new 

prestige line of photographic pqintings. Your inter_est and at-

I Arp. 17-19. "rcmusic contest con~ Methodist Group To Be 
11 ~~i]lc~~ ;~~:n ~i;' lJa~e:~~ 
, Mrs Don EchtenkJinp, Mrs. Art Hosts to Rally Apr. 13 
" Wolter.s, 1\1rs. C:\rl Nuernberger, Methodist Middle Adulf fellow-
I 1\1rs. Lyle Seymour and Mrs. shIp m'('t Sunday 

en~~~~I~~~,s~~~,:efS)~~~s~('~~~h~~~~~ Many from this. way a1tpndod I,. -BB'T for thfi' ren 
1\1rs. Harry Fisher: Mrs: Robert the golden weddlllg of ]\'11'. and 
('asprr and Mrs. Wilton Hayne. . ascarat Bl~:%~~~stLt~~I;:'=~' BEST for 9r n-ups! 

-~ .. 
tendance were sincerely appregpted. ~ c:.. 

--Cork and June Bober 

" Louis il.lcyer. Next m_eeting is ~ Stan!('y John~on ~as de~'o1ion-

\ 

Apr. 3. a! lWlder. Rev. Wilham SlmnH'r 
---Showed slides and ('ommpntt:'d (:m 

OES KensinglOn Sews' ~~~~i~e~~~sN~~·I~~~I~ ;nnl!~I~~: 
I Mrs. Alfrerl Sydow was hostess Simmer \ycre hostesses. 

Loga~ Homemakers Have 
Rug Braiding LesS(ftl , WORLD BOOK 

i to OES Kensington Fnday. Sew- The Wayne dub will he ho~t 
ing. projects were worked on to to a sub-district rally -Apr. 13. 

_bc_ sent to. homes al Fremont Afternoon and evening meptings 
and Plattsmouth. Apr. 5 meeting will be held. -A potluck supper 
..... :ill .be with Mrs. Jessie Rey- wi!! be s('rved. D Ha!l will 

World Book is the only reference wotk especially designed to 

the-Alibe.-t--l4eiilwsH----TH the ex_octing n~e_ds .M __ ch~!!t~~~_.~.d ad~t~L too..:.....:!}1~ is''one 

noJas."" show sli,des of Denmark. more reason why more families buy World Book than any other 

I can provide special assistance in solving your child's 

reading problems through this graded reference. 

---- ~--- --+----
HOUSEWARES 

... look over our sale table. You'll find vases, dish~ GRIESS REXALL "',~"".a.lfflf__r"',,""_wt,~vm.-~I~I---oeso-,~"· cookie jars, buffet sets, plaques and many 'more 

WAYNE, NE~RASKA 

WATCH FOR WA VNE'S' BIG 

QI~I¥.Ihc:~ Pris~, 
CONTES.T .~ 

HERE'S HOW TO WIN VALUABLE PRIZES 

1n connection with 'Wayne's annual Spring Open,ing participating merchants will have a 
speCial window in which items will not be .gri<;:ed. Contestants will be asked to evaluate the 
items and give the total figure to the store between Thursday e_vening and Saturday night_ 
The person with the nearest correct total for any ~ore will receive- a valuable prize worth 
from $5 to $20. Enter every store's (ontest . _ . each one is separate from the other. 

A TELEPHONE CALL 

"7_~MA VMEAN-MONEV -FOR YOU 
nJ ES DAY, MARCH- t8 

If you an5w~r ..y.our te.lephQne TuesdGy,-Mo.r. 18 with "Win.4.0w Unveiling Thursday Night" it may 
meon cosh for you_ 20-· seleclild ot random will-be call~d throughout the day by Wayne 

--Chom.ber:.ot call will receive $1 in cash, Remem-
. , " Answering with "hello" or 

-+-----~ -SpoRsoted By----l-he ~ W-a'¥IW

~;;'1::::::;~~~.~of-'(lmmer(e 

LUTHERANS 

I '" "'"..,.."'-" ... ' 
'A Second 
Birth By. 
Baptism 

If;ition .... ,~ ..... 

and brands you 
thing goes for the 
Help them plan in the I 
most wanted toy or game they I 

want. Once in the store, YOll 

won'~ lose time "just browsing." 

Hamburger 'n' Noodles 
Our thanks 'to Mrs. Phil Englf'rl 
of Iowa City, Iowa for this tasty, 
economical casserole: Brown 1 
diced .medium onion and 1 diced I 

ili~· ":~': _il,1¥>.p-:l\l4t~'- ,I 
~I ",I:j'.r,.' ~qgll1t!, .j3l,\t).wn ! 

_wei _ A ;;. CII.j2B lamat.!) juic.e : 
(or canned tomatoes), 4 CUR.8 

cooked noodles, -Y2 lb_ grdtod 
American che('se, and salt and I 
pepper ~o taste. Pour into a 
deep bakmg d ish. Sa ke one hour 
at 350 degreE'S. Serves 12_ 

........ If anyon~ were to deny having been born because he could not 
remember it, we'd laugh ,at him. "You're here." we'd lay. "You 
.tnust.halle bc..r:n horn"·_ . .wh.r:.ILW~.J~~.~ wh!?,.!!"t re~I.ly .djffciliDt, '_~u'''''In'''UJ'Ey.e.s. ___ ._ 
who are really God's men and women, It'S no SOoa-cIiiliiuas: 1 cy--~ I 
w~re not born again. God's life is found in them. They hall. 1aa4 • ~a:a~·si~a-:,:eo:ys:!~~ 

1 Dew birth. 4--.,.,.. ,~, 1!(;f'- ~I, ... t\~'...-m '1 ~.-~ Mrs. Bokampe .... of Omaha, Ne-
~. It takes a certain maturity and understanding· before • braska, avol~s the catastrophe by 
child it able to understand the process of hwnan-hirth. Is it untact.. applying cold cream around her 
ful to suggest that a- -penon--ye-ttr-age-must -firft-undcntand-e.oouttb--=- -' -eyes -before she starts sudsing. 
life in God beforc be can really comprehen4 the aecood birth ia 
Baptism? ~ ~ """_= ~~~.~ ~ 1 .~ 
.. Call your Lutheran tastor-he w~~Id be gtatelul lor tIw OIl-

~:~iiaiJ~ I~~~::~~ a~ ~~~ b~\l~:· o~t ~~t~:g:a =:-S;i~elb: . 
cannot rnter into the Kingdom or God_" ''''--''''''-~fll'''~ 

Constant Friend 

gift and household items .. all marked at Jow, low price-s

that mean s~vings for you Here are just a few of tile many 

bargains you't\ find: 

Reg_ 98c 

EGG PLATES now 49c 
Reg_ 450-Set-Gf--6 
Colored Aluminum Glasses, now .,,,,,,.,,,,,~..2JnL 

Reg_ 1.95_ . 
" (l.:pc:-jSalll'tf)S'ef/n~'llItty;~l'+::':~ .'?;: _ ~::,~" ::~:,:\ ;44 

Reg: 2:2,----- ------ ------"-

Lazy Susans, now only "","_""" ______ ,,_"""" 1.88 

",,-,-,--, ... , ... ~ .. =,=.~,,~,-,,~-,~"""'OQ<;.---t---~ 

Hnlrl"·r.~-nn\AI only '_""" ___ """ ______ ,._,66c 

Reg_ 49c 

Vegetable Bowts, now 

Reg, 65c 

Plastic Knife Holders. 

Plastic Wash BaSIns 

Plastic Waste Bask_ets 

Reg .. 2~5 

Plastic Ctothes 

,.,_" .. " .. """",3.25 

.",33c-

c ea. 



~~---. 
--- ~-=---,---------------' --------~'-'--,---~-----

('rs art' (,X! I() attend a 
ll-ar-hara ~ lng tr .. uuiug llleel Tue:;ua~ at 

:mrl Mrs :tle l'rf'('k I 
, Wayne', was one I A~s!~tallt County Agent E\,prC'tte I 

nampri on tilt' fir"t Hi{>CK will attend a communiea- i 
hOllor roll at SIOUX ('alb workshop At Ft "Robinson 

thro!lgh !\br. 2~ . 
. --.~.------~.---- ---- -----

COMPLETE 

OF NE NEBRASKA SPORTS 

READ THE HERALb 

The Wayne Herald-

WAif -ADt 
Here's A Bargain You Can 

H~!~ _ E~~!~ __ We-ek: 
We Run Your Classified Ad 

3' TIMES FOR THE 
... • __ F 

-----<-------~"---
-PRlel,. -- OF" 2 

fJ;u;e the. ad with us, ,at-the regu~lIr-rate--of-4ca word ancl-schecMe-for 3 trv.;er-fions~ 
;.. ~ --AHhe-end-of ihe tillle yotI--<Il'e--billecl f-Or--<:>n!y_ 2-inser-lions -_ .• a savings of onE.-third. 

" .. _-, --

, pily for only the inser,fon you used. You can't beat that 
--·'-=--¥:=-.'""=--_-2-:~:-'·______,c__=__- =.=-~- _=- o-:--=::::::-.-,~----===== --'::o:::;,,=---=--.- -:'0--

- -- -;.~ 

Two Students Tops on 
Randolph Honor Roll 

Two students toppC'd the fran- I 

dolph high schoo! honor roll for the 
fourth six·wee_ls_ teInL..WUJ.I .. straigi.lt I 
A averages. They were Bonm<: 
Riessen and Lmda Pock. 
Otlicrs~named to the roll were 

i~~~~~t j~ct~1~~cn~, ~~~cae R~~~~~~: : 
Vicki Simmon~, Harriet Smith. i 
Leon Swanson, Carol Angst, 1\lar I 

IcE' Delozier, Logcnc Dunklau. 
arolyn Hansen, ~an('y Puntn~"y 

and Margery Stevens. 

'I See by the Herald' 

. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Peterson, 
Auburn, weI'e guc:>ts in the Ed 
Smith home Sunday amI Monday.: 
Mr. Peterson was here to attend I 
t}1e pllOtographers' I 

'Mr. and Mrs. 
e.d .~.hc Ben ""-''-'"--='=~CC"''' 
evenmg. 

,Mr. and ,Mrs. Ben Mever at-

~rno~~~s~~c !~unl~~I~lrid~('lV~~~;c~~~~.n I 
BeHy ,McPher-ran, Fremont, I 

spent the weekend 'wlth her par 
cnts, Adam .!v1<'Phcrrans-., ,Frank I 
Larsen was a Sunday viSitor ill,. 

the McPherran bome. 

He's t~e ~nly 

MA~ ihTQWfJj 

"~ . C1iair fio~ Every 
"Seat~ orker" 

I " , 
( 

UTILITY 
COM F-o RT 

DURABILITY 
- Wherever a worker i-s seated, the chair becomes 

an important part of the job, For greatest worker 

efficiency the chair mus't provide the worker 

with a-maximum of comfort, proper pO$ture ant! 

mobility yet be durable and attractive, When 

you have a seated worker;-ro-ok-to-Cramer ch~, -

- ~-Aeefed---fuJ---pGSture. -----

Increase~ciency . . . -
VV-Itb your worker ~d in an aluminum ~~~~e 

(Chair, his efficiency is greater, due to greater 

\omfort, proper posture, easy instant control of 

height,--Airflow seats and cushions, 

-~--'-' 

REDUCE FATIGUE 
Rosture (hairs k'7ep fatigue at a minimum by 

holding the worker in the proper posture easily -

comfortably thro)Jghout the working day, 

muscles, 

ADD BEAUTY 

No,922 ' 

No. 921 
"6_,," 

Ne.929-· ---

No, 903 
~ 

No, 902 

- Though these chairs are engineered first for 

proper posture, they have the true beauty that 

comes wiih utility and simplicity of design. Their 

lightweight aluminum framework, enhanc.:d.,; 

with---medern ,--OlIr-ahkl- GQ-VeI'S,--<l r-e-.a.-br-i9hCspoi 

in any office, 

-----,- -_.- .- --~--------I----

VARIETY OF COLORS 
AND FABRICS 

A1UmTn0m PQstufe::cJJair~~re-availableirl II "ar- __ 

iety of fabrics all in standard colors ro~~thef 
office equipment, Tough, durable Naugahyde 

plastic, Gr~ moha" ~r Claremont fabric. 

WITet:rou- bU'y chairs, look to Cramer, for the 

best.) . 



whelmed 
night at 
the slale 
nament which 

The victory was 
Ov<,r the.:..:warriors this season. 
B1ue Devils won a Husker confer
ence game.. 70-.5S.--earlic.r in the sea-
son _at _N.!lligh.-, 

Held to l)nly six p'oinTS 
"-111c' first half, Denesia hit five 

siX fieJd goal attempts in the first 
four minutes of the third quarter. 
lit'! ended the period with eight of 
10 shols frOJIl the field and two 
free throws'ior a' total of 18 points 
in eight minutes. 

This proved the clincher. 
ligh never again 
lously. The first 

"'- ~~Y~hehol~~ ~~;~;s. Neligh 
manage a tie at 28-all with LIS,re
mainlng but baskets by Doug Firm 
and Dencsia gave Wayne a 32-30 
lead_ at intermission. . 

Coach Harold Maciejewski had 
hi$ ehargell switch their defense 
compk>t-ely- in t-he second half, liP
plying a full court press which 

('ar~t ~~igh D~~e~is~utolirst; 
Wayne gained a 56-40 lead after 
three quarters_ Finn iook O"ll.er {or 
Denesia in the final qoarter, hit
ting l~ poInts in the last five min-

ut~j~oug:h overshadowcd- -by 
M!i.la'S spree, hi~ fa 
in Wayn~'B 
a rout Was 
Sophomare--Pete ~u'''h-.--='':-__ + 

Ho aided in JteadyJng the Blue 
Qevils when Neligh aHempt~ 
to apply a pressing defense of 
its own_ In additftin -he was sue
c.es..sful _an.. . .bQ.th of twJs shots f~.om 
the field In Yh-yneis -6realC:·iYiify 

-Tn -lbe third qual'ter. 

- ~---Y---. -'~'-. 

DO!JGFINN, Wayne High forward, i, ,hown 
grTmocfrig- 0"- lfierToor at StarlfOn-·Ti1Ursday 
night ofter being fouled by Neligh', Ken Reth· 
meier (141. Center Bill Brungardt 1121 and 
Rethmeier ore apparently trying to beat the Blue 

--.------,---~----=--~----:- .-~ ~--.~~-

'The victory was, mosti signifi
cantly, a team win. Fred .Rlckers 
kept I Wayne ~ front during the 
first quarter by dropping. four of 
five attempts from the fleid. He 

?~~~W~:!i~:~~~;lt~:;;~:,~; ~;~; Herman Nips Pr"n T-Qur 
~~~:h~~re:~~:'f~;;l~:l~~1 Hopes 34 32 .On- ;rxtra Pere

-

mZJ~~~a~;g-~\f~~;'~~~;I~h~~; f:~na~ I .. t: _ _ _ _ _ __ 
margm WaY-!le hit .18 _of 25 ('h~r , J C " h . . . I - -
it.)' tosses while Neligh made only 'I a ~ an I scored 2.1 of hiS toum's 34 pOlfl.ts.1 
eight of 24. . I • ~ 'KessiN was tops for Wayne With I Wedn~sday laOies 

The teams were ahout eH'n, H· C ,. h ·14 nm(' of thelll ltl the last hnlf.· SqUlrt . 
the fieJ~~in ~he first half b~lt: ItS' Inc er {:\1}'rrs fol!o\\"('d with 10. , Hotel Morrison 

City League 
Sweet-- ba-ssy
Kent _ .... 
Eioung 
Swans' 
Wolske Auto 
Johnson Bakery 
Roost· -,' ... 
Wjnside Bank 
,High scores: 

and 2522; Roy 
562. 

, 
j 

-'--" ~~~-. -.------.....::=-~.-.. ---"-

hit a-·tornd!_-"54..:...-,rerctmt In I ~ • • I IT I ball I Swanson TV 

- ~~h"1 Wl_~~~~~~ r.~I~\~~~:~k~~~~~, ~~f~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;==~~~~~g~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~!~ __ . .fu;;;"';;'';;;1:':;;':;:N;;'I;;.;;;~_~th;.;e",e~sa-4m;:5f'i wllhlll th1"(,(, p01l1ls ~tate caused C('nter's downfall F '. Ei R 
eta-s~B- ! . nlghf--P-f(>p-uS"(>o--Tls ",,"",n, """ 

fens(> and ' 

Totals 31·68 18·25 19 

Naiigh 58) 
Bonge 
Hoepfinger 

-.J Brungardt 
Bates 
Ret-hem-eier 
Mitchell 
Miller _. __ .. 

Totals 

Wayne 
Neligh 

I. , " 3·7 2-6 
6·22 3·7 

10·17 2·7 
0·4 0·0 

_ 4·16 1·3 
n- o-! 

._ .. _ .. .1.1 0·0 

25·71 

..J1'l NORFOLK 

Wheoe-Nor.>heut. _ 

pi 
.. 5 

.1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 

. -- -Nebraska Llanas- - -----

SATURDAY, MARCH 15 
ERVIN SCHMIDT 
and His Orchestra 

Adm. 75(' 

3-U 
0' 

13·47 

---.f9_ 
3-23 
R 19 
0-9 
1-3 
1·6 

_ .. _l.HlI 

rene's 
Stale National 
N--& ~l +lit--.~ 
Dab! Nursing 
Nu Tavffn 
Fartners 
Bcp's Beauty 

pi 
"2-2 , 
0·0 
2·4 
11 
1 1 

6·8 10 

It 
1·1 
5-t; 
1-2 
00 
12 

High scores· Jerry's, 772 

tp 
10 
0 

14 
7 
1 

32 

2225; Bon!lie Brammer, 211; Flor-

Mern 

Businessmen's League w 
State NaLional 58 
l\fr>Donald's 56 
Mint Bar 
Kugler's 
First National 
Corypil Auto 
l'ostoffice 
TJedtke's 
High scorf's· 

Kugler, 2484; Don 
606. 

Pioneer League 
Lindsay 

_Wa,yne Book 
B('ckenhauer 
Dah1 Nursing 
Larson's 
woltf'rs 
Tietgen 
Sorensen 
ltigtr--scores-- -Bahl;-

~47,'), Jark Miller, 
":riess, 537 . 

City -T ourna'ment 

MARCH 1·2-7-8·9 

Entries mU!at be in by 

Feb. 18. 

'Open 
Bowling 

Jim's ~Cick eRar ~ ' .. 
Will Be -Open for 'for. Conyenience 

W~n~ Hi'gh 
vs-

Fullerton 

CAN'T ATTEND-HEAR THE PLAY-BY-PLAY ACCOUNT ON RADIO. 
-5poi1sor~tnrhepUDlk iritere5f by 

Tlte State National Bank 
- --~ - -WA'J'~E, NElI~KA -

Ing 

MJ~~E~.~~~~~_~ __ ~4F~~~~P~~~~c~~~~~~~~ 
- .--:- -- - ~o-'Wher 

899 13th & Lincoln ' 
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5 The Wayne (Ncbr.1 Herold. Thursday, Morel, 13, 'IS;;S 
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,-;:-", , "/-

H()ftG~(a omquists on 
G91den '. edding versary 

Over 200 persons attended open-- .~. --i--,- ----------- .. -- -------- ~----- - . __ .-

house ..s~nday aftcrJloo!l at Snle~ I Among those atWudfng' Sunday ~the Jerry Turner hOme. Mrs. Lula 
L~rJm church hono~mg,J&:r. an,d were l~esc persons present at th~ .Sackstrom.-----Wayne.. _and Mr. and 
M~s. os-ca, r .Bloomq.U1.st o~ theIr B1oomquist;-wedding in ]908: --It.. Mrs. ,J, ohn HilJ and fatni}.y. Ran
go den w,edql,ng anmversaly. W. Carlson, Joe C. Jl)hnso-n, Mrs. dolph. ,w.e.(.e. also afternoon guests. 

Ek~ro!h and t:t.ts. Robert 
gard served. 

District ,Supervisor 
Visits OES .chapter 

Distnel S\1p('rv.l~or Mrs. Ken· 

~t?fl; ())]~~~;; k~W~fJHl. o~~s ~h'~~f~: 
TUl'sdIlY. A lunchNJJf ,Was held at 
Gene'o'lI'", cafc II1 her honm:., 

1n the- afIPrnoon .. .l\lrs. 
con<lm'H·rt a 5ctmol 'of ;';;n-';;';;;:';;;+.("1N~1I. Elects Distrid . 
~~n~~(~'t !\~~~~n,~~r~:(~I. at~hc Meet Delegates Tlltisday 

16 
12 
n 

InternatIOnal,. . 9 33 
High- scores: Melodee, 887; Fred· 

ric:;~sun, 2509; Bob Anderson, 221; 
Mltt t;ustafson, 563. 

Women's Handicap 
RexaU 
Busby. .. 
.sossman _ .. 
Waldbaum's .... 
Warren Grain 
Pioneer 
.FQ1lerton 
Schroeder's-
Benson Bar.. -

as toastmaster. read ship~ure and Lun~, Mrs. S('lh OSSIan, Mrs. Erik children, Lincoln, spent the week· 
offered prayer. The couple"s grand .. S. Johrison. !\frs. Ellis Johnson. end in 1he Roy Sundell home. 

Rev. e--: Willard Carlson served Paul Dahlgren, Mrs. Hjalmer I Mr. and ~~t Dale Tinstman and bytf'rl;;lJl church. Marvel Childers and Mrs. May· 
A r('l.!,lllar cilnplcr lllPeting fol, belle Ba-re.(!n-were elected-district 

lowe-rl <It tllt' Masofl]e hall. Mrs. meetmg delegates at a CWA meet
John Hanson presIded Mrs. Jones mg Ttlesda~y afternoon at the Mrs 
was pj"{'.~ent{'t.l a corsage and gift lIarry-Wendel home.-

Wakefield Service 
H'~gh stores: Benson, 715.~ .. 0';~1"._" 

ig~~I,; ~~~~y E~b~ :8~~ Donn~ 

Galen lfartman, 
Albert Anderson, 

Mrs. Orville z~er, 
Emerson; Mrs. Arthur Barker, 
~auf{'l; MarIe Frpdriekson, Wal$e
flcld; Paul Ev{'ringham, Wake~ 
field; Mrs. WillIS Kahl, Wake" 
fIeld, ReubE'n 1,Jnder, Wakefield; 
Richard Jasa, Emerson; Hilda 

daughters, Kaye and Jacklie' Mrs. E. W Li..uuJaid. Mrs. -Melvin , 
Slutz, .sang a duet, aecompHn~ed LarJen. Mrs. Anton Holmberg, S' • t 
by Mrs. Kenneth Slutz. Mrs. Arthur Florine, M. E. Carl· oe.e y ••• 

Mts. Ellb! !ohnson reaq -an ac·1 sl.m" CJOlra .w.cl .IWeo ~flson, Cuun· ,I' . .. from tlw chapter. Mrs. Joe.. Erickson and Mrs. 
Mr. and 1\11'~" WaitC'r Olle, Mrs.1 Effie'NoriISli'tiffi---were named alt· 

Charit's Kinm'y, jr., :Vlrs. Kenneth I emates to the Wausa meeting in 
SChroeder and :'III'S. Walt(·[, lHolier May. Mrs, Aaron--S-wanson -- WlfS 

cqunt of the Bloomquist weddmg cll 'Bluff.$, 3fldMrs. Anna Rinehart, I Home Clrc~.e Cllub I ' 
in 1908". A quartet composed of, R~rI Oak, Ifl. Home <. Irc ~ (' ub WIll meet 
Glenn Lundahl,- Kermit and Alden, out·of>town guests included Mrs. Wednesday WIth l\-1rs. Clarence 
Johnson and Burnell Grost' sang. i Bob Mohan and sons, Don Mohans Luhr. serv('d. co,hostess. Mrs-. Edna Childer.s~ 

Bengfson, Wali.pfietcr. -- -'-----.. 

Pi~~s'soT:U\~er~:h~!~?so~~~ ~+Mr~. ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~'~:jO~~k, .. : 
l\Jrs. Jones \' ... ~s an overnight . Mrs. Russell 

REAO WAYNE HERALD 

solo. Mr. Bloomquist expressed I CIaI'll and E~l~q N-eISl)fl and 

~~s~:n~c-~~S~nikt~~g)ITfc-~~~~l~'lr 1~~~~e;;; (ouncil Bluffs; .' 
Sllccess. ; Swansons lic,orge.,""a .. !m.U>Ql!4;;~;;;';;;;'::.'illi;';:-:':;';;.clt~ 

Ka.ye Slutz h-ad----.eflarge of the I Wayne. 
guest book. Mrs. Kenneth Slutz Oscar N. Bloomquis~ and Huldah 
had the gifts. Mr. and MI"s. Don ,1ohn"on were married Mar. 11, 
Dyer served as basts. Mrs. H1alm 'll?08 at Sale~l Lutheran <;.~_urch. 
er Lund and Mrs. P!"ul Dahl~re,n ~reto~l~p~eef~;'~d n~~Vi~grnt: 
k~l~~~~. ~:~~;;~n. w. Hypsl' was, field .. They haV't' one daughter, 

gtl('~t or Mrs. llallsun. 

A fiI~ was by Mr. 
Harvey- "Henningsen, and 
---, i WMS will 

Mr. aod Mrs. Fred Vldol" wcre I meeting. 
afternoon' and supper guests Sun· ---
daY--in the Leonard Dersch home. 1\1r,s. R. T. Utecht and Mary 

T-JH~se' -assisting· wfi:h -s~l'-ving ,,~.~~=~~!~;;_ War,ne,. an.d+,.JLJS.. ..... UCLrJ 
were Mrs. Ernest wlnegardncr,l-__ 
Mrs. Lorence FisC;her. Mrs. Thure SchooJ Board Supper 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch A.li!-,e~ 1\1rs. Anna Stolle and Mrs. 
called Sunday evening In the Art F'fcd Tandc----wcrc--gut'"Sts Monday 

tt.;1+,;;."",;;.;,;,"~n" •. r"T;~;;;;;';';;':".;rt~ W~Wr.rL~r%-rg-g· -Lincoln spent the afWr~o~~ldofM~~~s~~~nr~el ~10~~~ 
weekend in 'the 'par~ntal Harry called Tuesday afternoon -the 

Johnson, Mrs. ErIck G. Johnson, I The sophon~ore group of the. 
Mrs. Gust- Han~on, Mrs. Anton I home ('conOmW8 class, directed_by 
Anciecb",u'3' 1\1 S'"'"i:;t!t!~IS Ring, Mrs Mrs. Lpona Ert, prepared and 
M E. Carls()n, hC"le Slutz, Jean served the annual supper to the 
Hanson and Edna _ n,ahlgren. sellool board fi1r-mbers and their 
-------------- wive~W~ttay in the hotTIe ec 

Ruptured? 
The DOBBS TRUSS is· bet

..1er for reducible rupture. 
Sanitary and washable. No 
Bulbs, No Belts, No Straps. 
It holds the rupture with a 

~~ll~on~~~t&~~ ak~}~iim~;. 

room. 

-Disnrss Smorgasbord 
Hospital Auxilwry executive 

board mpt Wednesday in the hos· 
pital with Olga Walters p(esiding. 

Ians were dis{'usseod for the 
smorgasbord May 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dearl MeYE'r, 
Emerson, were {'pllers Sunday eve· 
ning in the Fred Lehman home. 

walking. Lightweight-; press
es_~~.x .ilL hIlL two .pJ~ __ {'e.s_. 

-Reason should teach you 

Mr. and Mrs. BiU-Griggs-, Oma" Salem Churchmen 

not to place a bulb or ball 
In opening of rupture, which 
l:t.eeps muscles .spread apart. 
If ._~th.er trusses or nper--a-. 
lions have failed, then be 
sure to come and see this 
mod!;rn scientific truss. No 
Obligation. . 
- For Men. Women 

and Children 
Other trusses $8.00 and 'up 

ASK FOR MR. BRANDON 
at the Hotel Madison in Nor· 

-folk Saturday, Mar. 15 from 
10 a.m. to 3. p.lli. 

-Ii; "M; B~A'N1)ON 
Lakeville. Minnesota 

150 Size Winesap 

-ha...- spent the _ weekend in Wake· 
'. eld. 

Mr. and Mrs. George. Eickhoff 
called in the Will Peters home 

Apples 8-ib.bag 8 ge 
Fre-sh, Crisp 

Radishes cello bag ge 
l·lb. Cello Bogs 

Carrots 2 bags 19c 
Pure Leaf 

Bulk .. Lard. J .Ibs. 6Sc 

Legion Auxiliary Plans 
Easter. Sunrise Service 

American Legion :lllxiliarv \,,'ill 
again sponsor the Easter s-unrise 
<;erviee whieh will-·be held in Mis· 
:;ion··Covenant 

Presbyterian Church 
(Arclue Marston; pastor) 

Thursday, l\lar. 13:. Naomi 
c1e, Mrs. C. M. Coe, 7:30 p. m.; 
choir practice, 7; session and 
trust~es meet, 8. 

Sunday. Mar. 16: Sunday 'school, 
10 a. m.; WOr!:illiPI 11 j no ijjQle 
siudy class. 

Christian Church 
(~\lerlin .\\.nglU. pastor) __ 

St. John's ladies Aid Thur:,dCl)" l\laf. 1:-1. Yuulh co un· , 
St John'". Ladles aid socipty eli, 4 p_ m.. Youlh tellowshlp 

met Friday In the chufch Re\' part.v 1()110W~~ Adult chUlr, 7; BlbJe: 
Samucl Meske led d('votions and i slud:-. 8. , 

~~f(~;hi~~.t~('rsinJ{;fl~I.~t~~nrW ptr~~! lOS~~d~I;", M~~·f.~~~P ~:~Ie c~~:~11~~: 
sldcd Mrs. Alfr('d Rnl"vn \.':il\·P :l:, sefne(', 7.JU !J. ill. 
synodIcal rt'port. P1Rns wer{' rn:1ri("-----=--
for the {<lther·son banquet to hr I Salem Lutheran Church 
h~ld in April. The grOtln voted to (C. Willard ('arlson, pastor) 
send $25 as an Fao.;t('r gift fo Luth- 'lhurs(\;l), Mill'. IJ. Senior choir, 
('ran Chil~rpn's servkC'. Fr('mont i 8 p. Ill. ~. 
·Mrs. Marla Ben;;on. Mrs. AlfN"rl~ . ¥-nf'ld·Y-, :'Iar. H. JUlllor chOIr, 
Hpnson. Mrs. Paul nit{'mf'isif'r and, 4 l.i p. Ill. 

I Mrs. Lawrence RJattl'rt sern:,d. I Saturday. :\1ar. 15. S~nior co.n·' 
_ flrmallon, !:I a. 1l1., Jllnlor ('onitr· 

. Couples ChiD : m~~~l~~~·r. 16: Sunday school.: 

Gu~st Proqram ~t;!~,~· 71110' pW~~hlP, 11", Luther i 

: .Sa1C'm ('ouples club held f'IU'sl' \1;Nhlcsclay. M;.[r. 19: Lenten i 
I mght Sunday at lh,., church. About )iCn'lce, "Pilate, An Attempt to I 
, 50 ncrs.ons. attended. -, ___ . ' QUH.'l t;g.n~(~lenCe " 8 ~ "I 

... ",A . . f~Irq;:'~'U~.rj~ti9.~ h~~er:,edtl!! Thttfsdtfy, ., ~~1")(" .:,..: 
Cudahy Puritan callan w~· s'h9Wt!. M.ett1n nan, I \VJ\lS meetIng, :10 'f. .'., 

Ch d 
son eondilcted:; dc.votlOns. Mrs., p. m.; Senior cho-ir; 8. loppe Ha-m lb. 6ge 1I0n<00 gave two readings, Gleon -' 

,Lundahl. Alden and Kermit John I St . 

... ~~- .... --...... = .......... ..;.... ............... """ ......... ,..... ......... ~ .... - ___ , . ..tl i·)~~."il;:.,:B~u;:,r,;;ne~lI' aG~~~ .san
g 

Mrs 

Hunt's Thosp , in charge of 

Gerber's Strained 

3 cans 27e 
Del Farm 

Oleo 2 Ibs. 3<ge 
Giant Size 

Post'Toasties 
"""<.' -L-"...:J..-::-"-=---' --"'q. 

Reg. 20·oz, loal 

i.' 1 ar. : 

1

m!..!. Altona, 1:3D-p. m. 
Saturday, Mar. IS' 

Wpo;tminster Federation school. 9:30 a. m. 
Wp"liminster fedpra.tjnn m~t in I Sunday, Mar. 16: Sunday school, 

~~f'!n~~~~yt~r;:n ;:~~I;~li ~~~~~1~~: 10T~I·e~~:y.W~~~~Pis~°fe~ior ('hoir, 
~ducted of'votions Mrs. T. ('.Is p. m. 
,",Vnsfo presidf'rt. Mr<;. George> I Wednesday, Mar. 19: Lenten 
Grimm ~ave the m~~s~onarv l~s.:_I._~~"-i,,--e, 8 p: m: 
-c:rm, asslsted bv Mr<:. :-Pre"ton --' - -
'furner, Vcml-·Gft'pt[~-·MY'r.--nrnAti '1- "M •. and Mrs-. Kf'nneth Kint, 
Spenner and Mr~. ElmC'r Bocc>'kpn· Lanrel. entertained her brother. 
hauer. Mrs. C. M Coe. Mrs. Elsif' D-arroll Jainie, and o' ~roup 9f 

Larson home. Fred Jahde home. L.--._../ 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sorenson Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

were dinner guests Sunday in the Mr. and 1\lrs. Ad<?lph. 
Allen Ttube home, Allen, for c~ll.ed Sunday cvcmng 10 
Glenn's fourth birthday. LIlhe lIenschkc home. 

w .. 
,5 
5 

. .. .5 
'" l 6 

scores: Bowling Kings, 
1597; Dianne Salmon, 179; 

Schnass,e, 330. . 

Men's Handicap w r-·-
·-gaimon- ...... 26 6 
Bressler·Schenek 25 1

2 6 1 :! 

World Herald .21 11 
Blue Bunny . 20 12 
NE Nebr. RPPD 17' 11 
lJptowners 17 15 
Stauffer -, 16 16 
Legion 15 12 16 1'2 
Coca Cola 15 17 
Tomeo ,,-"_-._ ........ 15 17 
Farmers Union 13 19 
Carr's----:-:.,............. 11 21 

.ylIl'lTl Servtc'e-, 4 .-z,t. 
Cylinders 4 28 
scores: FaiITieis Union, 990 

Weldon &hwarten, 207; 
529. 

WAYNE, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
family spent Sunday e" 
the George Luders hoMe. 

Mrs: Alfred Kai was a 
~orge- btHleP-5~ home 

&fier-nOOfl. 

rell 

RESOUR 

4, 1958~_ 

& ...... aI-__ DanK 

Loans and Discounts .. , ' , , , , . , .. , . , . , . , . , $2,542,5~3 

Banking House , , , , ,~ , , , " :. ' , , , . , ....... . 

~~r~e~Yd'r~W'!k".""~"it"' +ii~I"Jrll'~ ~ii !ii,ii'·"Ili .. I, 11.M~.lIhG~~Qlkr"'rl 
Uniteef Sttrte'Ssecurities, .. , , .. , , ... :~ ~. , . $1,172,556.80 

TotCiT cas" anCfEq,"val~nt , , ",' , , , 
TOTAL __ ,., ...•..... ,.,. 

L1ABI LITIES 

563,860.14 

~2~613, 148.54~· 

$5,lZ9,996.4L 

CAPITOL STOCK , ... , . , " , . , .. , , . $125,000.00 

S~lu;.f~d ... ~~ .i. '::u ,., , ,~, , ..... "--" ,-, .... 
Profits allel R~ser,te , , 

",J>ueleder..al..Reserve.Bank ..... ~ .. ,~ ,~"., ",,' ~ , . , , .' , 

159,000.00 . 

186,617~nr 

lOOIOOO~OO.. 

," 

10,000 Started'Ctfc:l<s T2tal_D~p_.o~si,ts '.' ' . , , , , ~ , , , " . , , , . , .. , , . , , . , , . , .. , . , , :..:' '.;.' .:..:.4~,61~· ~~,!:!:==jr= 
Only 1 c pet week more for brooding, 

.J! ·.TOTAL , , , , , , . ,. , '." " ' . , , . , .. $5,1.79~996.47 

We r~serYe the right to .limit quantities . 

. O.PfI'L£Y£NthlGS 'tjf .8.,;,3.0_.JI.ruI..J..ll1'I~AY MQRhHNGJoLyour ___ H~RY lE'L.Preside.nt HERMAN LUNDBERG, Chairman_al the B~~ 
, ~onv.emencc. . _W~AJflOi,oWSOt-l.:. V~ President" . ~---rlAROtlTf !'In*-

c. -.E'VERUI .. E. REES, Cashier '" .~fR.£CL.w.NY.BERGI 
r +. 

Phone 355 Wayne. Nebr. 
m13t2 __ Tfte-St~n9th ofo"Sonk IdletjlIllJi~ed. by '~r"Ii<y, Its HistorY,Jt~ ·M • .wgem~!lt \lJjOthe Exte"t "I Its .Resource. 



-------

For Sale ~OR SALE:, Used washers, gas 
. r~nges, 011 burners _.and teIc

vl,slOns. $14.95 and up, Merchant's 
FIrestone. ml3 

FOR SALE: 15 ft used Coronado 
chest type freezer lIke new $5 rIRE SALE.: OUf new Winter 

down delivers. Merchant's Flre- ",_.l\1.as1e.t.-mud ..and--shoW tires at 
stone. m13 special spring prices. &.70XlS only 

$15.50 plus tax. Free installation. 
MAKE YOUR GARDEN PAY the Use our "Convenient time payment 

Earl May way. Complete .selec- plan. Gambles. mIl 

~J~ends ~~w f!O~k. ~nh~S_y~~~ei:1:::t HEY FISHERMAN ~ Get ready for 

~~~I~f)-C~:~~ si::% ~e_e~~_ from I~~: ~~a;09~ o~O:ia~~~~~~ 
. any new Items arriving e\"ietW 

FREE! to the Tlrst 10 budget ~~~st-to-~~~~ m13t~ 
pUI"ch,ases of $200 or more, a 7-2. 

P{'. stamless steel tableware set 
q'rvice for 8. A $29.95 value. Mer~ 
chant's Firestone. ml3 

Cleaning ¥6u' ? 

We~ Pay 

HAVE PLAYER PIANO 

Win Se-U 
Good working orde't,-inciuding 
rolls. 

Property 
Exchange 

209 So. Main SL Wayne 

- --- --------
MERCJIANT'S FIHf.:STONE offers 

a completc. new stock of all fISh. 
ing,_ ~ampIng, boatmg a'nd picnic 
supplies, recreallon area permIts 
and licenses. m13 

PRE-SEASON mower sale_---24-m 

.j 

GAS BROODER-
Your cost i; ,only 

UW--'--
Less Your- Old Brooder 

Deal Is Hot Too 
I'!:~~~~~=~~'--~~--'I'hey- basc' 

SOW WEED FREE".:, 
Treated, Certified 

SEED 

HEAT BULB 
·tlRooo-ERs 

With 4 Bulbs 
Automatic Controlled 

FOR DNLY 

$9,95 each 

• ~ ... " ~~.-;;_ • -.:-~,.~~..-~" ..... ..:,,~-.:;, • • _ .. <.....r-j: .• '_:.,,::.. ';--:_.c _ :~" __ "!"~~'"-. -."';""7-.. ~~"'";'~.~';' " ",·J::""":ti1.~~£?qt;:· .. ,::.'?· 

"-

to be held at !Sales Pavilion 

Norfolk, Nebraska: 
Wedne,sday, March 19 

Starting. at 12;30 p.m. 

75 
7:i Her~rora and Pollen -Hereford 

. BULLS and l'EMALES 
Consignments from 20 leading 
herds indudibg: 
10. ",OUNG HERj) SIRES 
30 CmllNG 2·YR. OLD BULLS 
15 JUNIOR BULLS 
20 COWS and HEIFERS 

··Breeding Cattl(' of Approved -
Conformation, Type and Quality 

for CalaJog address 
CHARLES CORKLE, Sale Mgr. 
___ N_or_r_ol~:_~~~~k~ __ n_'S_I> 

I \\'1511 TO-EXPRESS I\l-;~I~~;~~ 
thanks to an who n')l'l'mhered 

'm(~ with rarM. g"lfts----nnd visits I 
during J)lY illnt'ss. ~Irs. llniT~ lIo· 
fpldt. -in13P! 

• 
.1 California Rites He1d 

F9r Form"r Nebraskan 
FlH1(,rlll Q'nil'l's for Mari(' H '! 

; ~(:,11 ~;i'r;~!)'! ~;fr~'~'r :~~'I~.t~~I~~:~~,(iaI~~~~ ! 

Rf':H·U. (';1I1f ~lr.~. lrollt') (.lied last I 

Monday BUl"l1l1 w"s in Green I 

J'iiPOloriai.lwrk, Ij~f)g nea{·h. 
Holley, til.!' fn'rm('f Marlpi 

Stark, was horn in Martinsburg 
Dec 7. lRm, and has b(,l'n a resi· 
rWJ1t of Lon~ B('aeh tllt' past 12 

:~~~~'(,I~h('.lti~,~ ,~Ur'i\;~'~)J[t,l? ~~~! 

,'~ 

-~Lower 
IN 

IN 

ANDREW, MARION, 
JACKSON al).d MO. 205 ' 

oats. Also certified HybrJd seea 
('om and certlne-a Hybrid sor· 
ghums. 

. ENGEL ALSO- OFFERS BIG' 
SAVINGS ON eHrlH«}9j~El~t. llERl'AI"E .FARMS ANNUAL 

daughtt'r, .lI,lrs LJllr('(t(' .'-('wright"r 
fwo sons, Cecil .J and Rol<md L.: 
loltr "i~l ~'. -1\·11'" LtlUtM' Ehlke, 
Mr5- N~tta Fro(>hli('h, Mr~. -Ida, 
W;:liro(] and ~I rs Anna Wf'ndl(', 
and two hrolhprs, T)wotiol'e- and 
('~rl Stark 

FARM SERVICE INC. 
Phone 338 HartIngton, Nebr. 

ST P-.RTED CHICKS 

Engel's Nu·Cross 

ahd Hy-Li.ne C/;Iicks 
THEY ARE HEALTHY 

LITTLE RAOCALS'f'()O ~ 

ENGEL'S
HATCHERY 

IIWNE PHONE 134 
mSt3 

Help Wanted 

USE YOUR SPARE TIME 10 m· 

Polleq 
Hereford 

Sale 
25"Bulls 22 

Fri., Mar. 

PHONE YOUR NEWS 

Than Comparable 

1957 Model 

rotary· power mower with 3 h.p 
Clinton motor. Rtg:. -$94~50, now 
$74.95 or $7.50 down. Gambles. nil, 
--.---- - - --_. ---~.- -~-- ';,' Your Sl,lpply Now or Reserve 

crease -y.our _weekI~..cat'nings ..$25-
$50 or more in city of Wayne. No 
investment bl::rt car n-eeded. For 
information write Rawleigh's, 
Dept. NBC-150-3Z6, Freepol't, Ill. 

F('nturing ocsr.endants of 
Plato's Pioneer 

Custom' 
300· 
waor---~I!O~Ib. 

--- FORYOUR 

CleaR-- CottOft~Rags 

Coryell Auto Co. 
112 East 2nd Wayne Phone 152 

that it costs less to run ill full
page ad than it does-to.-5DrId-a 
post card to all th, readers of 
The Wayne Herald. 

lu r Order for a Later Hatch Date 

mL'lenw2 

ENGEl'S HATCHERY 
Housewives 

PHONE- 1.34- Avon Cosmetics offers excellent 
6t3 earning opportunity for part time 

=-=--:-c--:-=-:c:-+ ____ m
_ work in the Wayne community. 

EASY TERMS! 

MARRA 
Corporation Home Improvem'ent Co. 

3rd and Madison Telephone 350 220 Main Phone 616-W 
- -Norfolk. Nebraska 

Save with SafeiyT 
. 3-TcSUPER-CUStlI6N by-

R~.H your floors and save 
with o\tr quality rental equip

~ent, Sander ledger. polisher-ana =-:::":=====----==-=::1 a complete line of floor .seals, oils, 
waxes, varnishes and paint. Coast· :=========== to-Coast Store. mI3t3 

H-om~ 
For Sale 

I '. 

Rugged depen~hility at a 
rock-bottoti. price" 

• Exclusive 3-T Cord Body 

bruises~ 

• _l'~~g~"t, _~~le cons~ruction 
meailslonger, safer mtlNge! 

• Extll3 safe stop=start tra.ction 
ffOul. famous St6p·Notch tread 
desiiln l ,~ 

Sh.~.OO~I'fH' .Id.. $1195 ..... of ,lymolllh, Ford, 
........,f., ... .,.. 
Shldtba~~. 

,Jill "ax--ond-ft",~J,.. 
/. 

Stop 
s~7·ioxn , ....... , #JII85 T d' 

In 

Lost arid Founa-

FOUND: Set of key. in 
leather case. Owner may 

by poyl!!J! f'lr.._,c!" -

FOR SALE: Choice Hereford bull 
.calves, Mischief Stanway breed

ing. Carl Lundahl, Belden. . f27t3 

DISPERSION SALE 
4 miles west of Plainview, Nebr. on U.S. 20 and 31/z north on-

FRIDAY, MARCH 21st-12 Noon 
90_ ANGUS HEIFERS-2-yrs. old. start calving April 20; 70 from 
D. J. Cole herd, Merriman, bred to Cole bulls: 20 sired by-Eileen
m£'re Raven}ox 76th, bred by oqr own bulls. 
-4 ANGUS BULLS, reg., conling two; EHeenmere BJ of P&S; - EI· 
leenm'ere,.p.J of P&S 2d; Ramona'.!r-AB; Cole's Patsey's Rev. 5th. 
2 ANGUS 8ULLS, reg., nine mos., Black Eardolier of P&S 37th; 

Bl~ek B'~;~ qf Po\<S ~7th._ :. '" ,., . ,. _ " , 
~'~ HPi .. ,4...I-, •. lee e-1i'&I'~Af"4\1,"'J\\SO 1ll 
~~Qd-¥!Iung -""""-- -- ---
3S BR,EO Gtt. TS, Foxbilt Hybrids 0 start larr-6win-g April 20th, 
bred to Mont. No.1 boar. vet. v c. 
MACHINERY-'54 IHe Super M; '53 lllt Super C; '51 IHC Sup
er C; M-H st>lf-prop. '53 12-fl.cQm!='ine with pickup; '54 IHe M-E 
picker; 8-tt. tandem disc; 24~ft. McC. harroW';"' 12-ft. E-Z Flow 
fert. spreader; Me€-. L+.rter, -loo.se- grOJ;tnd -att-ach~- plows; ells;
w~_gon~~ d.i.a.c..s.~ Mti:_.2.00 sPfader; other... l1em~-,- T_~rm..s~ ~s~ _ 

W. E. JONES, owner . 
DeaD l'fo-she-~ auct.-=Amencao. National Ba~ 

Eggs E 
We s6R rieecrmore 

QU~LITY EGGS 

last week. -$" !t ]'()o. per 3Q-c:loz...-
-~~ ~~ ~~ 

see us at 

~st.ate 

FOR S~LE: Two story, 7-roo;"1 
mog:~~s~o~~h:lt1~8se~cr~r-:o~?, i 

114. - j21f, _... . ! 

Cards of Thanks 

MY S[NCERE thanks for flowers, ' 
cards and visits dUrIng my hos

pitalIzation lmd SInce my return 
home-, -They --were very much ap-' 
preciated. Mrs. Leo Jensen. ml3p I 

A BIG WARM- th~-nk you--U;- ~~Th-; 

m;~dbeer~~~~~e W~310 ~~w~~~~if';~', 
cards and letters during my stay 
in the hOSPlt<!.l ~nd Sll1ce I came 

built-in stove, oven, 
lots of room. Attached garage 

-completely finished .. .F \..11 I base
ment, beaiJtiful'y finished, in
cluding a. bedroom_ 

Here is a nicely landscaped 
home fresh as new and reaay 
to-move into.....:.... ·we feel this is i 
an exceptional value. 

Property 
Exchange 

209 50. Moin Woyne, Nebr. 

Styleside Demonstrator 
Custom cob. Wrap:.around 
rear Wi-nGe-W, t-ut-one,---heotet;. 
side mount carrier,-- _front and 
rear chrome bumpers. Full 
New Tru~k War~~n~ 

NOWONlv 

T, J. Hughes ~c.J1 . .G. ~"'>JD'='-I-l~-home. Sincerel.y, Mrs. Martin' 

~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ,_._m_'_3~PI~~::::::::::::::::::~J * 

$sq 
for Your 

Old Furnace 
When You Trade It 

Come In Today 

. . .... '~~-~-5S--FwID,c-
::~r.::'.~:n~"u", . -1"--- 0 ay If you did not receive that 'JTl1:Jch 

/plll' ''111' o~ rRappooJ. ",.. . J -"---1t-·OfltE~¥-e~.J-.c!Q, (-an -quaIl'! ¥-Kl--Se'w:--------~~ttt--~--.lrLQlULNe'IL--c--:-=tH[__c::c:--=~.'I;~I= •• I~=I~~===='~' -i-~~~=!= 
MORE.-PEc)PJ.E RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN._ON ANY OTHER KIND' Bms-, 'W.amer_ 

Airline Furnace 

---.---, 

WAYNE PLUMBING MOTORS-~~-
• Your .~-.cMEI!&U RY·.a..<>Ier. __ ._. ____ ~·_o._~--

• ---'-~-------=~- "-1'" 



,- (-/ 

_._._----.-,-_._ ... __ .,--------_. 
-~--------~--;- .. _'._,-- _._--- -----

~--

Don't Take Chances on .0 

AUII'mbly of God 
(lvan Meyer, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 15: Story hour, 
3 p. m. 

Sunday, Mar. 16: Sunday school, 
10 a. ro.; worship, 1!~ugclisUc 
ffi'VlcC;op.m .--

"Mo!1day, Mar. _J1: Wox:kcxs 
trauung ~ol,l.rsc, 7:30 p. roo . 

Wednesday, Mar. 19: Wor~ers 
traiJlli!g coursc, 7:30 p. m. Pra'ycr 
meeting, 8. 
. Thursday, Mar. 20 Workers 
training course, 7:30 p. m. 

Fir.st a_pti"t Church 
(Russell M. Backen, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. flF" SUnday school. 
9:4~ a. m~ worship, 11; Junior ~nd 
scr.v-icc,B

7
Jo. 6:30 p. ffi.; evenIng 

Wedne ay, Mar. 19~ Prayer 
meeting a Bible study, 7: 30 p. 
m.; choir p actice, 8. 

F t hurch 0 -hrist 
(A-.. Pa· CQo·, p ilOfT 

Sunday, Ma-. . '" he Living 
Word" 8 ? '"Ift.l" . le school, 10; 

~~~lIfh~t N~~~l~~~tm ~~~: 
2:30 p. m.; CYP, 7; ser ee, "Thy 
Servant Was Busy," ·ngspiration, 
scripture quoting and youth spec-

ia~:nd.:i.y, Mar. 17: Missionary 
rally. Norfolk city auditorium, 7 
p. m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 19: 

··-~::~i~~-a~~ Bcfr:~~ ¥l#iIe 8 ~(uWy: 
8:40. 

1 p.m.; 
fitmaUon . 

Sunday, Mar. 
and youth Bible 
adult Bible study, 
"The Conquest of 

Tuesday, Mar. 18: 
group, 8 p. m. 

W-c<itlfsday, Mar. 19: 
services, 7:3Q p. m. 

Thursday, Mar. 20: 
gue, 7:30 p. m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
MiSSOUrI Synod 

(T. H. Buehner~ pastor) 
Saturday, Mar. 15: Saturday 

school, 9 a." m. 
Sunday, Mar. 16~- Lenten 

ice, 10 a. m.;-Sunday scliool 
Blble stu~y, 11: 15. 

First Presbyterian Church 
(Oliver B. Proett, pastor 

Sunday, Mar. 16-.: Church ! 
9:45 a. m.; nursery, -11; 
"The Joy of Serving," 
music, 11; family 
dinner, 12:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, Mar. 18: 
church school institute, 
p. m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 19: Bible hour, 

~ . am ~~·0 ~~ri~\~~'t~ra~~11tr~o~ug~;~ 
meetlOg and tOPIC, "Is God a Pro
fessor'?",5:30;-Westmmster 
ship, 7. 

L 
~-o.-

c 
A 
L 

Mr .. and Mrs. Hoy Beliker re· 
turned home this week after- a 
VISlt with relatives in California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lahrs left 
Wednesday jQ.!:~_Y~!?_~L'pQ tbe West 
Co·ast. They will stay at Los An
geles. Purtland. and Seattle. "-

Ernest Johnsq,n underwent major 
surgery at Sioux City Methodist 
hospital Tlmrsday. 

Chuhhes 0 0 0 

Alien 'Methodi5t Church 
(K?ri O. Zava'dil, past-or) 

Thursdu-y., Mar. 13: Young 
Adults. 

.sunday, Mar. 16: Sunday school, 
10 a .m.; worship, 11; MYF, 7:30 
p. Ill. 

Wednesday, Mar. 19: Senior aid. 
Thursday, Mar. 20: WSCS. 

Cooperate in building a newsier pl!blica' Me. and Mrs. Rubel Hutchings 

r d f viSited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

tion._QLYQurJ·()~/l" • .a-" ~r YO'~ulCir.~c~oism:ecl·r-j:1<1w\e~'s~le~Y~H;:c"r~r:~IC •. ~k~, Wakefield, Sun· 
2 ~~nr;;ay, Mar. 16: Church school, munity. 'You ca'" _ help _build ~r- . Joe Good and Mer!:e White 

9:45 a. m.; worship, "The Second interest in your own sales messages by rh'u'seb'avnedd OWfo(rhde,.1r'hruu.rescdea,YMtrhsa.tNtehle, 
Mile," 11; nursery for pre-school 
oIIl1ar"", 11; Senior Adult fellow· turning in local news to your hewspaj)er: KlIk, Harlan, la., died Thursday of 

Shlfon3dfy, mMar. 17: Girl Scouts, ______ ._.-.:.~_~_~_~_~_~_~_._. __ 'I ~e~:ah~lda~~~;da:~~er-ti~l:e:-vice& 
4:30 P. m. moved to the E. J. Lundahl farm l\1rs. Rubel Hutchings- and Mrs. 

Tuesday, Mar. 18: Girl Scouts, C r ._ and the Erwm lAibberstedt lamily Anna Jaflssen accompanied Mrs. 
4:30 ars, -rUCKS to the Laurence illattert farm. K. R. Mitchell to,Lincoln Wednes· 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gustafson day. Mrs. Mitchell attended a vo-

R • d attended the Extension board cat~nal homemaking teachers can· eg.sfere meeting in Walthill Wednesday ference .Mrs. Hutchings visited her 
evening and were coffee guests in son, Bruce, at the university. Mrs. 

George Hollman, Wayne, Int'l pu 
Willard Blecke, Wayne, Plymouth 
George Magnuson l Wayne, Merc. 

Used Cars 
1955 

Frank Grahek, Wayne, Pontiac 
1953 

Vern Carlson. Wakefield, Dodge 
Larry Hansen. Wayne, Ford 

1952 

the Don DIMaiO home. _ _ _ visited her brother, Carl 
Mrs. Harold Olson and Mrs. WiT- who-lfa"s ~~ 

buI;. Utecht were m WaY'le Friday home SatW'day. 
afternoon makmg-. plans for the 
4-H leader training meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierson 
were dinner 

James . were 
itors in the Plerson home. 

For Nancy Blo~ sixth birth
day, Pam Utecht~md BeH-y··JOfm
son played With dfpr 'Friday after~ L'::'::::.<'-O-" 
noon. Mrs. Block served a birth
day lunch. 

Cloyerette~ 

lO~~eidiY~ ~. 18: No Sunda"y·r,."nf,miinn, 

Sherry Bros., Wayne, Willys -pu 
1951 

Leo Woodruff, Wayne, Buick 
Mrs. Rayma IckIer, Wayne, Ford 

1959 

bi~~~~y ~~~~~ers g!~~~~~\e;~~no~ 
at the Dean Pierson home, Wayne, 
Thursday evening and was - an 
ova-night visitor·. -MT: Pierson -was 

, Wakefield-Cloverettes 4-H club 
me~ with _ K~thy Ba.relm~n last 
:riwsaay. Den1onstrati(1l1s"Were giv
en·--bY MarSha "DriskeI.ranatcathy. 
Mar. 25 the club will meet with 
Avanelle Brudigafu:c-" 

school·-t-eacners ··meeting. 
Wednesday. Mar .. 19: Lenten 

(f~~~~ ~~Trae Cb~r:;eeusrfe~~s~:~~ 
following service. 

Redeemer Lutheran Churc:h U\.t 
(S. K. de Freese, piSfor) 

Saturday, Mar. 15: Confirmation 

-~l~~~_'k:;_~~.I--c~_~'*'.-l!L,",". 
"The Hammer and the Nails." 9 

Sunday schqol, 10; late 
11; Brotherhood meeting, 

Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona 
(K. F. Wentzel, pastor) 

Thursday. Mar. 13: Wa1ther tea
gue roller skating 1 Wakefi~td, 7;30 I 
p. m. 

16; Divine serv-

at Special Low 
Brand Name Items You Know and Need at New 

Low ~rice5, Stock Up Now! 

C. J. Volwiler, Carroll, Chev. 
1949 

Lucy Surber and Minnie Strick· 
land, Wayne, Cadillac 

DQD:~ld Ruhl, Sholes, Willys t 
Eugene Baier, Wayne, Chevrolet 
11:irvin Johanson, Wayne, Che\'-

rolct pu 
. . . . 194~ .. _. 
Rohert Pet~rsen, Carroll, Chev

rold t 

unable to Join her due to D-luddy 
roads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrb Gustafson 
and children were Sunday after· 
noon and supper guests in the Rus
sell Stout home nli!ar Winnebago. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Clarence Schlin~ 
Myrna and Merle were in the 
Lawrence Uteeht home, Wayne, 
Wednesday evening for hiS birth· 

They VISited in the Clarence 
1936 

1\1n Haase. Hoskins, Ford ~~.~u.um Martinsburg, 

1929 
Pender, Ford pu 

STRANGERS AT YOUR 

FARM SALE 
At tarm -soles advertised in The Wayne Herald there are 

always strohgers! Men unknown to the owner, auctioneer or 
local sale goer ... men who have traveled many miles to at
tend. 

The auctioneer pays porticLllor attention to these 
"strangerst'--because he knows they -did not come 10 the sale.~ 
for lunch or to visit. He knows they come to bid and buy. 

" -You can bring these strangers -to your sofe----by , ... ,_n,._-U.._ 
Wayne Herald Farm Sale Service . . . Big, attractive sale 
bills that are-easy to read, made by trained person riel who have 
studied and know how to lot out a farm sale bill right! . 

·Y-Q·U,R 
FARM SALE 

DAY YOU SELL WHAT 
--- -

IN .ONE 
YOU HAVE WORKED FOR 

. - --...... -
YOUR ~1.IFE 

ltSE~-A¥NEHERAll)-~· - . 

FARM,.: 5-ALE SERVICE 

\-HERE~~HA I ___ YOll~ GcET ALL, 
'c.. 

IN ONE PACKAGE: 

Coming Sales - to protect the. date you ave~-
1. FREE Listing in the newspaper's Calendar or--_ 

lected. ...--~---:: . ' ......... ~. .~_ 

2;- YoufFREEsrue-til1l prmtedonlJrigntalld assort-~ 
ed colors of regular sale bill p.llper. 

3. Experienced help in .drawing up your farm sale 
ad; to make it the kind that DRAWS A CROWD. 

4.-lJse of--gooo-li-vtlStockandpurebt-ed .picturesinad, 
an,d sale bills. 

5. With your sale ad in The Wayne Herald you reacn:--=c 
more..farmers than in ans ()ther medium, 

6. Combination newspaper plan of sale ad and sale 
-bHlstie-~p, whlcli- m~aKes-y"our advertisin~-~ 
piete in one job. 

White Rain _ L-ustre Creme 
... "', .... =->----ft----, .... _Less expenSeJess driving and time needed.Jn.._. 

·Reg. 60e 80ttles 

2 for 89c 

T..9Jne 

CREME RINSE 

1.59 

. _E,'te.-'lj[l-9_:).n.J!ar~_ 

DEODORANT 
Rego· 2 for $ 1.50 

2 for $1__ 

,~b"B.,ry_. _ .. 
Foundation LOTION 

:>:>-R~.-·-t.i5 

. 1.!q,~:~\ 

..... AlR-SY4y 
3.25 vol~e 

2..25-, 

---"'A.J.UII'IISL . 
Reg. $1 

69c 

Woodbury 

SHAMP-OO 

.5~, ·-·~·--II+"'~~:.di"~;;;';;;""en~~:;;t-...:y.: 
39c 

Veto Stick 

DEODORANT 
·lleg. 79c 

59c 

Reg. $2' Helene Curtis 
-Ie nollne Creme 

SHAMPOO 
1.39 

INCLUDES-

1~ FREE Listing in the~'news
papers Calendar of Co.rning 
Sales - to proteCt tFie date 
you have selected. 

~~15~~~-~··,~ctr~~·'~~~~~~a~~~~·~~-:p:a~~ .. 
Reg. 1.75 3. :~~~u~a~:me ~~~rl(la~,;;~ 

1.35 tlrl-em to direct strangcr-s----to 
your farm sale. 

2 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO ~1'1I'iT>VrnT--'lF.~~';:;;'~ 
help In draw-

;~~:felbe-~·,Pharrfta-cy· 
50 Y~Rf()F~L1ABl.E '~RrSCRIPTIO~ SERVICE 

DATES 
CL~/MED_ 

6 With your s~l~_·ad in the 
Waynop. Herald· you reach 
more farmers _than in any 

-~-r:: meditr>'TT;-- -----if 

B. Less expense, less driving 
and time needed in post
ing; fewer s-ale-bttls--m:eded. 

9._Your nevyspaper ad in pa-
pergTves--n:rm-er-s opportun
ity to study yOUr sale list 
over carefully, in theIr own 

8. Your newspaper ad in paper gives farmers op--~ 
portuhity to study your sale list over carefully, in' 
their own homes, and decide on the articles they 

'-T-cmay,wisJl..to..buy-,--,-~-

THE 
OF 

FARM SALE NfWSPAn£t:J='-f··· 
NORTHEA-Sr-m-BRASKA-

homes, al'ld decide on the ~L_~ 

;~I!e~ ~~r __ "'!~I~'h~_~t~0-tlL-____ .~-~.'~.-::'~~~~~~~_-_-_~.---'." 1--tlFli---~ _____ _ 
------,-----

.f 



(t 
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, ------~,----'----~-' _~~, ___ ___'_ ___ ~,--~-J __ ~_ 

CONCoRD .( .. ' gUt'sls in the Mrs, Bessie Isom and :lamily,' Ranc1olph, were .Iust ===---= hOIHl·. -- Sunday dinnt'r gu~sts in !he Vin-

, I.IO-DO·~ ·-r .... L -e"a eo .. n't ar -on './1 I ij~~JI~ ~~h:st'y~~OI~~:I~~d h~,~l~) n~~~ W?dh1ll~ :i~l~cdO~~the J~e ·Asclioff __ ..D~ ,_.~~~ -.- , -r, ~ - -____ Ll'",Toil Sunday afternoon home, Randolph, that evening, 

W ~Cfij 
-. -.:::=:.::::::.= I -rnfa -('1nrmbe-rs find J-mogl'n ~M~---Mrs:--L--co~1\'i'd,·t.e-itifl~--· -_ ,e, -- ,n' g-~- ~kn' -~" --sar,·es -Vol, Sec, 2 - Pag'l>,l to'S 180m Way",', spent the weokend and -Taii\lIY.-Kanilol~n;-wcI'e--S-uji. 

H ••• " .,.. ....--------t-trr ttre--Mrs ~Ie lsom-.Jtemt> -day--dlnner, guests. In-.tluL D.(Hlald 
Three Concord couples. were---------------- and Mrs'. Everrett Hunk and Mar· R1ehie' Erwin, Albert Rieth. ·Mr. guest&. In the Rev Ambrose CollIns - I l\lr and Mrs I conard GlIlnn WinkelbaueJ: home. 

hoqored dlU'ing the past week on - Iys, M"t. and Mrs. Dick Hanson and Mrs. Bob Denesia aDd family, home The ladles were enroute t.£L Sh f [ami famll} NOl'folk \H'r(' last Mr. an~ Mrs. Lyle Peters and 
tbcir wedding anniversaries. They C' d and David, Mr. and Mrs. AI\'1I1 Wayne. Ernest Rieth and Mr. and Californla- 0 es Monday dlllnel g\H·~t:; III the Klrs family and. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

j:h:son~~g:J G:o~~~s~~dep~~:ur oncer ~~~~r~~~n:~ P~h~~O~.nd Mr. anu M~~on~~~ ~~~~o~n~~~~g\~~·.the SU~~~ya~~n~;Siu~!~:~:~:'it~~r~ By Mrs. Martin Madsen ,Her:~~I.e aI:~n~I:S~Il~earl Jensen were ~~~~n~~I~~a~n~in~~cr~~~-t~~:eU?~ ,~~ 
Wednesday afternoon' guests in .Mrs •. Stan Swan.on Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sto!J(' and Ivan Clark home were Mrs. Cecil Gunnarson lloma Phone 48.R14, Randolph ["Sunday afternoon gUc!'ts In the Al Otto Peters home,. oJ 

the Pearson home.far their forty- Phone-JU -4--2135- Jane were Wedne~ay evenmg Clart Mrs. Jerry. Martindale alid ... Saturday evening guests in the Bade!, hoiffe---1Jy_:.!:R'Ip---M-r.- -B-;;d-c-n-t---Se\N .... d So fiub---hu-~ 
filth aru~l.yersary were Mr. and guests.in the Harold Holm hUfll(,-, Mrs. Stan s.wan.5..OI1~ _ _ _ Harold Burns home were'Mr. and Ferd Gerkins,. Randolph, was a cl'\('brate hiS bu,thday. ! PO'!P~!lf~, unttl an indefinit. 
Mrs. Anid Peterson, Mrs. Emmy Wakefield. Mrs. Cecil' Clark, visited in The Mrs... Arnold Konken-.- and -family Su!'day dinner~'guest in the Don' 1\11'. a~d Mrs. Al Baden a~Hi fa~I' r data. 

~rz;~:E;s~~11l~1.~;.I~ X\UM::~I h,::~e:ing will be in the dJJ~~}l,~~~it~~p~:~;~,~~'~ ~~£L R::: ~:::. :::::: ::::; :~~i:~o~::~ ::d:IIT::::: K~~;, h~n"JeMrs,'- Cha;lesJ:~~k,-jr I i1YM;e'~n~ ~~:,fol~u~atr"I:::r ~n~. ~l~~eAl~~~~~:scl~~d~~~~t ~'~I:~: 
Pearson and family. Mrs. Henry Rastede was a Wed· Stolle -home. , Tuesday III the. Wallaee., Magou80n suppel'. -guest. in the Elray Ha"nk a..nd sons were M~nday evemng I Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dlberdlng ling 

nesday-' afternoon visitor. in the Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson home. borne-:-: 
·Mrs, VIrgil Pearson and Mrs. Fred Salmon home. and family w..cre Sunday dinner Mr .and Mrs., Evert JobnsQD and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burns and 

~:::.~E~"I~:~ka£:!\~er~~!~i1 'n~r i,~~y M:~,;I~~~ct"a;c~~~~1~~ rc:~~~ i:.;;hea~IsM~;eli~l~n~gn~~~Ogn f~n;~% ~~'r1e~u~~~~s~~e~~~eguests r:~ ~;:,r~/S~'?ri:1~%neg guests 
.n~relatives. hguests Lin thle K,enneth Wacker nuson joined them in tho afternoon Mdr. and Mrs. Verneal Peterson Mr, and Mrs. Bill Haskell' and 

First National Bank of Wayne, N'ebraska 
,......... orne. aure. and for supper. an Mrs. Arvid Peterson were· f-amily-wer:e Monday evening vis. CharIer ]\;0 3392 

S~!~urf~~a~h~i~n!~~:t~~~\~t~t ~~~i~ w ttrsi' 1~'rFd'd Salmon visited. in Mr, aAd Mrs. Roy Pearson, Si~rx CilJ Kisitors T:cls~y.. d itors in the Glenn Paul home. 

n
V""'u .. ' anr,Y MWre, reandMrM"r,Ot, Oeleiaan Ms.,g_· ~:d~eesda;le~~~lng guests in the ~~~6invan~jSi~~~~Oi~n-~!F~~:~~~~ boy;: wae~e l~i~s~d~:reveni:;~u:!is ='~r. T~na ~ Mrs-:--:-~Tenn G~aff~S Sra.tement 01 Condition 

II Incr Peterson home were Mr. and Pearso5 home. 111 the Ernest Swanson borne. we e urs ay everung gues s 111 
m.oD, Mary Nelson, Lynette, Brcnt Mrs. Clayton Sohroeder .and iam· Mr. and Mrs, Arvid Peterson th~;a~:~G~;~i.S ~~~:~ ~:~~fl:~~ j 
~.-BJ:~e~1lhW~: :-~ fX:-~;i1~ i!YMr . and Mrs. Evert Johnson and f1rurrlres V~~~c~lm~:~r~~iP-If~~~st~ in the g~rls; ~~kefi~d, >,yere Sunday eve· I 

Mr~~~itn~· J~h:s:~rso~irs~rOt~~ ~~~~~~:~~1e:da!,h:1I~~~,t Sw_a~~. -----~~~.Church o~l~ M:U~~~so~ w~~ ~-IlclNfls hoi:~7_1s1tors _~~~~_"~~~.!I~_~~~S~~ ----.--, R~.ESOURCE5 
Magnuson._and_Mr. ami Mrs. -Ws· -vi~rt~e~~p~~~n~.e a~~ (Ambrol'e J. Collins. pasJ-ofJ Elr..~:~. h~~o~as Erwin and Mrs. Br~~~~~~ ~~rJ'C1vaar~e~1~f:~kP\~~~~ Loans and Di'scounts 

~o~: g~~~~nin ~~~e A~J!~:~n h~~~ Mr&. Bernard Pehrson, Laurel, Mr p~r%~~'io~1~r~itj~~~~; l~-~ty goJ.>· Glenn Magnuson were' in SioUX Sunday dinner guests in the Stan i ~F'ued~dnek'rfr.uglreRHe~s~eJrev~e';·~Btua'n'k' Stock .. 
tot meTr thirtieth annivc-rsary and Mrs Jim Hank and Mr. and Sunday. Mar. 16: SUIl~ay school. City Tuesday where they visited Swanson home,. ' 
___ Mrs. Elray Hank and family. 10 a. m.; worshlp, 11; Hour 01 Mrs Jim Erwin Mrs Agnus Jenk- Mrs. Jerry Martmdale. Mrs lJ. S. GOy't Bonds $1,002,S{-4SI 

~ FIr-It Birthday . Mrs. Martha Rieth spent Friday Pow;er,. 7:30 p. m.; gospel hour. 8 inso~ and Mrs. Clarence Tuttle, all Ivan CI~rksand Mrs. ~:an Swan-: g~~hl' a~~~~sue 2l9..575.1:1 

$1.Jre;:ro7,7S=-
4000U 

4.000.00' 
6,UOO.00 

. n a - inner guests in the Mar. in the Leroy Creamer home. Wednesday, Mar. 19: Junior YP. of whom are hospitalized. ~on h w~e aturday Seo. ee guests 
len Johns home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Edward. Linn and 8 g. m.; prayer mectin'g and Bible Mrs. MartlO Podoll Mrs Alden 10 t '=--- rs. Geneva ulhvan home, from l3ank.§ 
Mrs. CIa rene Pearson and Jrm, daughter were Sunday aftel'floon sludy+...B_ Serven and Mrs. Clarence Pear· Mr. a~_d ___ Mrs. Clifford Stalling: 

5&,4,597 .. 8.2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and callers in the Eric Linn home. ~oii were Tues"day afternoon g~ests and nrullly .were S.alur~ay after· 1.8Bli.I)H74ti 

Capital 
Surplus 

• L':'BILITI~ 
) 

llndi\'ided Profits and RI'S{'r\'l' 

DepOSIts 

$ 50,000,on 
1:'10,000.00 
10:.1 ,962 ' 56~- ~ 

,,2 ,~9Q,~'-:68_ 

boys, and Mr. nd Mrs. Clarenc.e Tuesday everting visitors in the Concordia Lutheran Church III the George Shufelt borne in noon gUests Ip-the BIU Rieth ryorne. ' 
Rastede and f mily. The ·dinner Wilfred Nobbe borne were Mr. and (Ernest C. Nelson, pastor) hOl1or of Mrs. Shufelt's birthday. Friday a~ternoon 'guests in the-, -T:O:l':J=.:.:c.::_~~:._=-:-:-;:-=-=-:;._ ..:::;;;;,~:::....::$3=,O:.."=3,=39=5=2::4;:t-='l~'O:::t":::I:.:.:.=~~~~~~=;;~$~3~'O~O3~,3~9~5'~24~1= 
was----in -hono~- I· .P-a-mel&.',s·- ·first -'hlrs;--Nurman_~_ Behlen. . F-~a~r~l4;-..c;l:l,m[!..-relleaf." ~ . ..M.l:s_--Clarence.....-...Tlltt!e. retilrned _l~_D'_.Martln~~!!Lhome ~~ - _==---__ 
birthday. -----, Mr. and Mrs. Fay -Fitch. Allen, sal. 7:30 p. m. home Wednesday after undergoing Ivan Clark..., Mrs. Geneva Su.hvan I .----.. ~ r . .-

were Tuesday afternoon and sup· Saturday, Mar. 15: ConfirmatIOn surgical treatment at SL Jos.ooh's and Mrs. Stan Swanson. . ' Member of the Federal ~;;PO::it Insuranc. Corporation 

WW,:~n;~;;V;!:!flreC---c~' met Wed. h~~e~uest~ in the .. \:Ytlfred Nobbe cl~~~d;;y4,5~a:\6: Sunday school, ho~~a1~li~~.~~;man StoIIeand ~r'bo~~d w~~:· fu~:~:y C!~::ti~~I, 
Dheo'mde',YMa,ftse,'Eno,oEn,in"t,hhe !lwil!.-sRhi.otsh_ ~,S~rteudr~aNYubebveenhoingme~~flest_hsonoinrt~ef 9:45 "a. m.; divine worship, 11.' Jane and Mrs. Anna Stolle .aqd callc;rs in the Bill Rieth home. I 

YHun: ',.... W~qnesday. Mar. 19: Lenlen Gladys WIT~ Sunday ~ue.st.s_.in.i~e Mr-.- and--Mrs: Clar-ence- DablQUlSl ~ 

~':Ste;s~~o~~bf!U~I~~ !~dt~~u;cg~~i ~;JY~rs~ig~~~1 b:!t~~y a;der;am~ry sef~l~;~d~:' ~~r. 20: Distnct- ~oa:~~' o~t~~err~O~t~h:,~obirt~~~y.m ~~~ff~~Y!'ndMrilr~n~nd~~rs. G~~~~! 
auditorJum. A $5 donation was \'ot- and Mr' and Mrs. _ Raymond WMS meetmg, Wakefleld.' Mr. -and Mrs. Lowell Burns and mond Malcom and family were 
ed the Red Cross M,rs Ivan Clark Mattes. '.' "~irls were Sunday evening callers Sunday dinner, g~ests in the Nick 
was m charge of the program,. Guests in the Efray Hank home Wednesday evening guests in the In the Harold Burns home. Kvols home, Laurel. 
"GrOWing Older" Guests were Tuesday evening in honor of Bill Rieth home in honor of Julie's Gwen Person. Mrs. Hannah Mrs, Helen Arlderson spent Wed-

Member, nf the Federal Reserve System 

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS 

O. M. JEFFREY. Chalrman of the Board 
ADON JEFFREY. PresidE'nt WALTEfi BENTHACK 
BURR ry .,PAVIS, Vice ~!E'sidenl 

L. B" ~tcCL.lJRE, Vict' President 
ALBERT. M. }(E R;'<J , Cashier 

A. J._ VOORHIES; Assistant Cl!;shier Mrs. Alvin Anderson, Mrs. Har:;, Sheri's birthday were Mr. and I birthday were Rog.er Klallsen, Joh~on and . Lois; MinneapqIis, nesday through Mond.ay in Omaha, 
old Fre(h:ickson Bnd Charlotte Mrs .. Jim Hank, Mr. and Mrs. Linda and Jim Martmdale, J.anet ano Mrs. Laura Skogstrom, pram· where she, visited her sisters, I 

--Baker, Mrs.- ~rll~~~S_}oinet!_~he ___ ?:eorg{! ~~lIers and_~.a_~~~rwin, Arlis. and Marlyc~ Dirks, n::_~Q-,-!l_o~~:0.._were ~..::n~ay dhg~et~ ~anor _~n~Ali£.*: Forsberg .. ___ ~ __ I ___ . __ _ 

DISCOUNT 

DACTOI TIRES 

Happy Days '~re He-re Againl 
Use Our ConvenienlFarm Terms 

~ . -- -- - -
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2 The Wayne (Nebd H~rold, Thu"day, March 13,~19:;8 

~~-l~--B.Kl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--,--
mJlORtALroMMEhI-L-~t!Vh-en-'~----· 

The editorin/'dtf'arlment ora weekly ntwl.paper' ,----vo-u mnv 11ol,agrr:l' H 1111 ~T/ {'di~()!:ifi! ... . hl,d !30-vears-Asa ___ ~ ____ - .. ~ _ ~~~ -
is flIl important dtjJarlmen1. ",ormol/y it is-one per- 1/ }'Oll '"l'nrillie Cr/'(Ol/(/} f/!lff fj77'1 .\"/"TlMIJ fJ!OU/lTit /',J l\lar, .. 15, 1928: Wayne ci~y_ council voted t~ 
~ opinion of lopin that conctrn-. most of the . . tdT 1 10 t -d' tIt· 
rr;mlas. _ " - . Jhe su/;ject di~CILSSt'd, JO/l hON' _ f/ail/I'd. 1. Oil, as ,a b~l~l~a\(~o~:fore th~~~:;:th ~fl:oun on' e ec ~lC 

It is the duty of Iln,I!Jitoriai wriler to se~rch all. rt'(Il/{'r> htl1l£'r (l1'V(,lI r(lrc/1I1 Iholl!!"t 10 (iT/ 1I11 /,or{(/nt ThiC'lman, W<l:yne, is to be 
-- rI7:~ fr!rtrfH'!orrlt-e---nrs down 10- wrIte. -Yro-m prohl~m'mTfI t~~ YJ.'ritrr is prolld 10 h,mJ

(' {(I11t'd \'Oll.!, ~~~~i('kt C~~~W~. 
tlri.r hans ihe wr-Jler sll,.uld be able_to give a c'l!ar---,--~/~!!!.!I_~(}_:~r~!'!!!'portlllltJJ!..hl·(t t!!~!l.-.J'!!..!1_!!l!JJ'JUl!L'.e ~h'r of Frank .. 
TtilTi'il7:o1 irllporlonl toPICS. _. --~ -- O1'f'rlooAwi. ,IOel Fri~z Sylvanus, Wayne ... I:lnd Bruns,' 

, nero f"nlls!eu in the Army for ~hree years last week. --' A' D',·g S'te-p Forward' They wlll be stationed at Ft. Des Moines for some _ . to _ ' 111nt' .. The Nebraska Anti-Saloon league.~had 

What-will il-dQ 10 my Jaxes?-, The Benthacks would be able to devote more ~1'~~:I~~pf s"rvices in each of the Wakefiel"'churches , ~~:yW;:~e~~~sN~r~~~::tArh~ F~~:;~ '~or~!~;C~i 
This';5 a. ques~ion mony persons are asking time -t"o their prim9ry job-that of healinQ, thC' ... « ·,.the.,mind. Next week, National Library Week. give 

these days as city purchase of Benthack hospital sick. Time now spent in monag'ing the hospital -your mind an airing. . dust off the cobwe\ls . 
is _being discussed. - could 6e better used trC'ating patients. Dr. Mat- 2S Years Ago "Wake Vp and Read!" 

Wheri someone !cfys, lilt will require a levy of son, too, would hoWe more time to. give his patients Ti~E "HOW-TO-OO-IT" a:OOKS ARE' MUCH IN DE. 
two mills to pay for a proiect,'~ whot does it mean? because his daily trips to Wakefic!d~sometimes I mand all time afld we arc always searchil}-g for 

A two-mill levy means yOD :will pay $2 per' three or four pcr day-would be eliminated. latest along thL~ line is "Mr. Fix_It," 

thousand dotrors-of 35 peKent of the actual value A 'rn"unicipal hospital shou,lq c:nho-lice file your own 
~~ :yolI.r property. Here is, Imw. the amount is re_o.c;_h~ business picture; -too:--- Arrd t-ltar i-s co.- f.a-cto-r 

If a-ct-ool "otue-::iJt---your -,property is llU,OOO, - tt,~rlea~f.e~~~ne~~Jern ~~]~inec~:'~rfeect~I~~e~ 
multiply by .35. The answer is 35 percent or $3,~ .employer first, it is not l-ong until it is 0150 

500, Multiply $3,500 by .002 and your answer is I.ell by the employee, 
$7, 

_TruL_o.oore_ doesL .. not :meal'l, however, that a 
two' m ill Levy would relire the -hospilal bond if il 
is opproved in April,' It is offered as on example 
to show how your tox load can be compuled. 

Purchase of the hospital- is i"JPortont to 
the future of Wayne_ Wilh Ihe lulure 01 
small towns as doubtfu~ ·Os it is, it behooves 
.ilm us:lo""ake, ... ~ lo,keep Wayne 
progressing. <. \ 

Keeping our dollars at home by keeping our 
patien.ts ot home should b-e good bus.iness. 

Most of the, per.sonc;. who· Tll9v-ed to Wayne 
from other towns did so becaiJse they felt the town 
was an attroctice place to liYe and hod:;omcthing 
more to offer than most other towns. 

The same will hold true when other 

mO'l£!---Dere~ Hal'ing..~ullicjp-a.LhrispitaJ I ","'['TI~,ii-f"'r~'''fif.i.j;:'!~~rir,iili~~~~cNf~'WO~~j.~~~~ 
is of vital irnpo~tance lo-'the prospective resident. :lI 
If means ~e can have his choice' of doctors "ilnd 
be assured of nearby hos-p~tal care in cases of 

5l~k..ness Ot .emergenq_ 

_ _ Tne meri, cnongrng' of :the hospilal from a 
pm:otelv-ownecl bU$iness "to a municipal facility 
,haws the 10 ..... is-looking-t&-ffle-lutute. lIesides 
providing better and more. convenient hospital fo- No person, no business, no town con stand i 
cilitics for many pGtj~nts in the a reg, it would It must progress or regress. Purchose of f'he has .. 
attroct more dctCtors to our town according to pital is a progressive step and should pen divi-
cp_re_d_ic_t,_-o_ns~of--=lo.::co.::.l:..d::oc=ta::rs.::.~_~ _____ ~"d~cn:d~s i~o_"l'_w~~~ ~n the future, 

ed automaticalh' taken 
off a sentencC': time 
cannot be given 
tence is served. 

His oPl!1ioQ, _sairl th.Jt extra _time 
coliJd total five (f:iy-,' p(,[' rilOntfi, 
but it mll~t be gi\'('il ;I!'(cr a 

. b~~~~~'s ::1m~fre~~, bf!~;~ ~~)~:~r;,t~ n,mn~;",,;i;;:h': 
inmate serve longer, (;0\',' Ander--

m"ml)e"", ffso'ln".'!lseaoi~L rcC'(;nJ s Ll~(' O~7L~~ (~~~~l~ 
lih10&S ~_~'h!IIl!H>d ~y the 

"AReN'T yOU MEN CARRYING THIS SOIL 
CONSERVATION A &IT TOO. FAR ''! /I .. 

7· "'/3 - \ ' 

ounclof Salt in Ration 
Olher-Seed-c-

now Rep: ebrate their salt can save nine 
. ,Kimball RepUblican. last Tuesday evening, feed. ,--;-

~""""'H~ev---beeutlM-three 
"OW F1o.hld. pIckup. with thi> power and .!'rgo 

~~~~~J;:iic in n~~i~~f:g f:- the fr~da5~:;:k~d:~d ~~~ I~:r~~~p~r; w~::;eay:~ ~~~~ r:'u~neJn a cold un- A ". , 
Fourth district, said he feels peo- guests in the Leo Dieter home, windy day recently? Did you • U IIEB .-~-,.-::II._-
pIe want a change. Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs.··Henry Nolte notice the difference when you - : - =~~-

McGinle-y-said if he is nomina-ted were last Sunday evening guests .get behind a good tree windbreak? Way~ ne-1terald 
in the May primary he' will con- in the Manske home. Windbreaks make' an attractive -

duct an intensive campaign al-~jg~~~2g~~~~~~g~g~g~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~§~~~-though he realizes he is facing a 
tou-gh- coote-st-With -Mtttet, '"'Who 
has held the office for 16 years 
and has consistently proved his 

. . a.6 a ., 

-----P~~~ugh-~Ib.-~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---.------_t.~::::::::::::::::~1---~~~~~~~~--t--~~~~~~::~ "eln! Itl hustling Thriftmaster ~ engine. Your 
will fill in the facts, or details about a,oy new Chev
rolet models, including Am~rica's lowest priced 

OP)"CMETRISTS . 

fim-RnM Extra ~ big capacity! 
U\!j~ New Fleetside bodies 
are,_ wider, longe~ and deeper! 

- ---'------,--~~~---,--. -' ~--' --------------------
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4 The Way,ne ·i Nebr.' Herald, Thursday, Ma,rch 13,.1958 ' 11torS In the l\lerhn Kenny home I---------------~-------- l.t~~·;t!. J.~I;I.l~~~l: ... ~~~~I.j~\.: 17.;;.-, 

,~~;;;;;;;::; .. :;:~~::r:=::---...,.,.~-:--..;.-..:..-...;,:....-:---...;.----..... -:'.;...-- S~~d·anydeMVrein-,nEgd Kenny wer~ lhell' ., CAR"ROC -L-·---L -N' 'EW" S P &u,,)" OIJ Cu., U",IIOIIIl~, l'1;)' ,--3.10 ... L I' _ ',II!!l.ul~~ .~ :':0"' "'~\TEil' ";i."Ni.'·' 
::--::::=G"f(JtQt&~---:;---.:...:"'-=--=~- Mr and Mrs LeVI Roberts wen, ~.- - -- ,- . -llii:ih.>~u'i.t .. C() .. l)ISt.1Ul1_te .... H.OO 

I 
to SIOUX Cit} Monday 10 spend a I --=---.-c.' , . . Arthul' H l'o()k Wug.,.! 

NORTHWEST 

Wayne. 
• By Staff ~or."espondent 

S' 'h I C: S 'M' d t lew days-in thc Dick Tucker home I -.. . By 'Mrs. Fred flalrd-Phone-t.on 19 't-~r'~;'ll ~~~~:~.!lILlal~;;~~rl.tY. 11I',:;1) . '. . t·j 
- yo' Mr and Mrs Llovd Texley and I Full~I'r()n J-l.JI'. Co .. 1:)(!I-'Pl!"8 oj ,:, ( 00 aucus' e 'on a I Gene spent Sunday In the Alt _"_'o'<l'?,r:'~l',:\t()b.II.f' __ OII.C.,~~,.~).!~~ HU'~ Mr, and Mrs, Willard Bleck& and 

. _ . . .'. . , . Grone home, Wa)ne We~nE'sd~,Y, Mar. 19: Presbyter· (aroil;y and, Mr .. aDd Mrs: Merle ...... . - . ...... family and Mr and Mrs Cilb('rl 
, __ ~ _ j an \\6~e~ .. ~ ~ssoei_a;!on. ,Whitney and !a!!illf. ~"l!lflj'l' Lru':TI~~ F~'X~I-b -Mattes. and fam.uy,. ~,' \\'{.>f-+'-

S I T B d C d
·d c Robert GemmeDs Mark 'I OWI'n Owens~ and Harold Inga1ts ·r:;~:,{ib'lo,.~,~I,-<r\11~,~l~~~l~',.(:~ndt'r'·;? SBulPPker hguestsl ,lOW t~e _}('On;Jl'd ',r 

e eet wo oar an ~I a'tes' Sixty-First Anniversary '!tende~d a pasture·forage meeting Lenal ~:F!.~~~".'.:::"l_':;"~'~'"b·.,b·i .. "·,'.':::';::~ J:I'/ .n~m~,,~'Hen;~n'!::i';;;,~'" 
__ ' _ . j- . - ' Mr. and ~r~. _H.obert Gemn:el" n~~:n:~d A1~~r~dva:n Hamer spent =:l . ~~Il1~I.(ll~()17··~~~'ly~t.~II~~~('I~.,o~~~:~::~\n~: ~~~deo~ t~~rgO~~~re n~~~t'~~~~'~I~;lli 

A caucus will be held at Car.- .__ __~ ___ . ,---- ___ .. __ -.. --- ~.-.. -- - --;. -,-- I ~~~~~~~~a;~e¥"U:~d~:.hrst wedding I !~d.~~dr~~ ~ri~~ s~!hait~r~nts. Mr. N'ot' ,·ces l;.'~,~:~. 111·~'II~,~I"~~'t!~~IIR~.l·~I~~~~.1'I 1~;\11~~ and Mrs. Noah J. !\lcGu!n', j','lld 
Their daughter Mrs Ch rles I . raniI'd>, :\Jot\on made' b)' D'I~'11i ,un!! er, Feb.' 23. 

roll high schotll at 8 p. ,m .. M:onda y I' Garwood and Anne and Mrs. John I Pinochle. Club Whitney and fan{Uy and ~'r.a ano 1 \, Mr-: ~~d M.r~. Lloyd . Texley were. ", .. ,:on!,lcd bl' Hollil~\' to 1I1->1->"lnf I' .. \ ,Mr. and ,Mrs" Art Hagemann 

~b,~~i~:~;dt~ t1a:JJ1~~~e~ ~~~~~~ 'I P%l~~e~n~n~~sn.g~I:;l Nuernberger I hO~~~' i~~ :~~~'c~~sse~~b H~~d":t~~ ~~:e ~ue:l~s. WhItney, a~d. Ifl~itl Sl~U:n~~~I~lS~::sSw!;:~,a~~ent la, st lliALPUlii.-lc,,710N - :~l~~~~~l';t~t~!~l~{l~'~;~~ .Jt~I~~I~~ ~~reA~~,:st~tee~k~~~ '~l~S~~ .111 ~ 
election. ., and, daughter' spent-Sunday 10 tne. day evenmg. PrIzes went to -!Wr, ___ ',. I weekentl in..-the Chatles Hall home. of VLIIIlr.-re- ('t"cUon lo 1)1' ht!ld April Vicki LM Gaunt wn-'I!I dinner 

Terms of Mrs. DaVid Ga~wood Lloyd J'exley home. I and Mrs. Harry Neison, Chit Mr. and Mrs. -Clarence .Boling I Mr. 'and Mrs: Russ.ell Hall and 1. 19i,g. ).Illtl~m earrh'd. suest in the Anton Granqllhl ~ 
• ~:~es R:ls:!~ H:~l e~~~~e~ ~~~~~:: Mr., find Mrs. Gene Pac~er a~d I cl!uonhnd,e

n 
ahnadmI~~fhea~~e""""Mretl~Sg' i~'~;~ .and·Sbaren had Wednesday supper f.mlly were Sunday.dInn,er guests, L.l~.~,~,7 ~"~.~;~:)'" .7v~~'~:', 0" tho ,,/~;o~~~:;;'I~~" Ror,,~~~rY .. ;\~,~,~:;i hOme I"t Sunday Gaunt' oalh'rl 

vear "terms. I, Pamela were Monday evening VIS·: week" gw,11 b'e at tho' Nelson home .. In the Kenneth Eddie home. _ ~7th dU.I uf )""bru./U·)·, a;,s. H.'nr.v I'~l('kli.gf''' ILrl'/lllf' tl'l ,w!1 alelh01L~ rn the Howard Gaunt home Ih(· 
~'__ Itors HI till' John· Paulsen houle. ',_ .. Mr. and M.rs .. Henry Haase a.t·"Deita. Oek Members f-IokrW,!l ;(.01 LlU" HdkanlP. or ("'li.r- ~\~"UOnrp~?{'~:\I~nV~I:ft.fgAI'~·(j!r(~k~'l~:~'n ·.('ning and helped Mr. 
Haue Tr'anderred ': Mr. alld -Mn.. Glenn Loberg and I i;OT at Wayne- . te!lded the Jumor cla~.s play I.n! -. :luli'l·~:'llH:~~~/:I~·,,:.i~!~(I~~~.lki~I~lu'!.tt~~ ~~:~N: t;'t:~:l '~c;.~r all~I\I~~fr\·rl'l~·~~ l~r e+ehb::::a~iSI~~~a~~.sts in the. 

FA Larry Haase IS being tran.s·: D<lnny and M~ Edell Luoerg, EOT March meeting was held \\:,Jsner Thursday. eve.nmg. TheIr I Hold Two Parties Ll"H ()rr ·l'Ild" Oul\'" 11('I'n9~ to sell C'Nrroil, N .. bra.~kN. W,'rA fI'fld H.·,,- W. C. West home were Mr. and 
-rerred f.rom Moffett 1"H'ld, CaUi., EnH'I'Kpn. :-'pt'nt FrldilY with Fre· 1 Thursday at the Wayne !lEA build- rueee, Moruca ,SmIth, IS a member Two parties for, Delta Dek memo ~~.l~;.li.i)~:::1 II~('\~\;~~~~ lhl' tollowlIlJ.-r ~~~llll~~tI~~~$~~nlhF.l'<lb~. ~:';~~h,~~q·1Ji~r Mrs. Don Sl\alberg and daugl-rtt.\"\ 
t9 Great Lakes Naval TraLnlllg st<l I mont n':latJ\'e~." I lng wan Mrs. Henry Waek;er and of the class. . ber~ were held In Carroll hornes L"t', ilil" II 'I. urlglol\l f'nfl'oll nnd mad",'u 'pf"l"nllln"nt pari or thl:'! Wausa. and Mr. and Mrs. Man III 
tlOn for further schooling. 11t> I"e Mr. and j\[r:-:..·J,.erlle SIever::; a!~d Mrs. eilmore Salls as hostesses. Mr. and .Mrs. Le.ona~d Halleen durlOg the week. :-'''101 appl!l·utioll. v.1U bl' !!utimltted r~<..--ord. Thf'-r" ht'ltll:r. no fllrthf'l" Gunder!jon~and :iQn 
ports today. He canl(~ FJ"l9ay C\C I ftll~lLly \\'('rl' Saturday calters In i Cookies and recipes. w,ere exchang- spenJ Tuesday. evemng m the Ar- ~he -c-v-C-Jl,ln,S Wrty w_ith h_l!..-$_"I!~ ~.~',~~lll;'r ~:l(~;,{¥fl/lp-l~-~':"U:I~!.:~" ~;a-r~~ ~~3~F.~c mf'''tt-n~ n·t\1olt--t--O-t'tl. Mrs. W. -C, West';"'as -',--T~~y_ 
ning to spend the weeken.d will1 the Julw:i ~Il'lIkl' Mme. They! cd. Thl' family party will be Mar_ lhur Ifa-1Ieen hom~, \Va-usa, lor guests was held in TIle Ch-arle~ I ~r~,~. ~::It" lIanl, R\I!ldinf,:" on th(> 20th _ _ ~<f-----V--,- On.---..---n-m1 guest in the Jlln Milliken IlUllll' 
his parenls, MI'. and .Mr». llt'J'II"} I came tor Wayne Su-'vcr:-;, Wh(Lh~j I a at the HEA building. Mrs. Arthur Halle-en s blrthday~ __ ~hi.tn.e¥- home.. M.rs ___ --W1titne-Y--wa~ _~-,---l---fI-MI~I-p;trr-U l' 0(' II i~rllllrlrf\ n. Hl\nSf'nVlllaJ;"..- Cll'J"H. Last .Sunday Mr .• n~ Mf5. He,r. 
Ha-ase. He made the tnp to (~m~ ;:;pent a ff'\\' days wi.th hlS g-ran ,1- > ---- assisted by Mrs~ .J. C,. Woods and ~'Kn;~ !~I\'l \~.J~~~tr~l~~~~~\tlgl~~t.(>;~~ 'l'hnlnnlln or Board bert Nlema~----W-Cre dmner gU('~'~ 
ha W.edne?day by plarw ,IIlJ ~la~ I_HlI"l'lli», .'\11". a11d Mrs. Menke. . WaY·Out-He-re _~ _ Ch h Mrs. Ed ?,ra4t~(,ln. Pnzes went to th,· ghlnling or !\aId ll('t'n" .. wIll b(' I the MelVin l\1/Wz hOntl' L DixoJl 

""ed.wlth hiS br~th{'r, Jerry .. at thl" ! I\mc members and one guest, ur~ es I Mrs. Lev! Robl:'rts. Mr. and Mrs. 11<'Jlld: .. ~ ,..... n Mrs. Juc)n P"resfon and child.-
uDiverslty In Lincoln untl,1 !·!'T(lay., Soc.Oety' . i'drs. Alfred Sievers, were pre,scnt: " ••• I George OWt'!1s and Perrv John· TIl< \ !1!.lj;C or 6~~;d\ ~{f1.b;~~~~ LLE,GAL PUBLICATION ren were guests helpind S0>ltll' 
when both bo}'~ camt' to l arrolJ. lor Way·Oul·Here meetmg 'lues· I Carroll Methodist Church son. • . \·IIl.!H:-t> {'I!Q'I< Y Niemann cel('brate hiS foul\wlDll'll1 

i day alter~oon. With --Mr.: Juuys (C. L. VanMetre, pastor) I The afternoon par~y was With I.IQuon 1.ICK!\'"!m ,\,OTICIi: day in the Herb Niemann hUIlI{' 
Mrs. George Johnston entered" Social Forecast Mt:nke. Lards were pJa)ed wlth Sunday, Mar. 16: Worship, "The I Mrs. Tom Roberts With Mrs. Bob LEGAL P,lIBLICATION th~021~~~ d: y n(~r~~.~br~~\~~.l.l It'!,~t J~)l,~ Thursday afternoon. _ 

Nnl~rnft~lkMI;~~~~~g~u~!'tU~~J~~a~~(:~\'~~:~;~~1 Tr.ursday, Mar. 1J pnzes w(ln by M~s. Lester Menke Moral Roots of Conversion," 9:45

1

' Johnson a~~ Mrs. John Paulsen F. Plnk..-!lllA.M of Carroll, Kl·(l!,a.~ka DeRlbeelar'tive-sR·ob"endrts "cie.lncdb'ratehelpl~'~ 
LOYil l 1\t'n;nUJI:S, I\lrs. C. J. and Mr.s, Pat Fmn. Mrs. Lester a .m.; Sunday school, 10:45. as guest.s. Mrs. T. P. Roberts, p Cl< l'i mllde applicn1io!l rUT Il. rdull "On ,., 

he~I:"alU~~~,~: {;'[,<lV('''' lIndl'rw('J1' \'u]wiler I Menke IS the .--next hostess. Wednesday, Mar. 19: WSCS, 2 p. M~s. LeVI Ro~erts,·wM.rs. PaU;lsen C.UtJl.O.!,.L JJ(L\.~rro~l~ 'N~~~'R'~I ;;-;~~. ~~d Sl~f ~~\II~~'l\~(;nR~t';~ri~~J~ birthday Monday evening. 
I 1-luJIUI'l Larks. l\lrs. Bob Waller --- m. i and Mrs .. Owehs ree~lved ,pnzes. ... ._ ),[nrch ~. 1!!~8 "v.m pr('mIRf'!C Mr5. Ed Weible and . .grandson 

SUrgerY" lnSh an () J1l11ha -1~{P~\~t \\Ulll:JIl':, l lUi). j\'lrs Emm.a ! WSCS Groups Hold i-I Mrs. LeVi R-oberts IS the next Tho Boal"d 1 of "I'rustt'lIlI of the ~~:dl!p~\~~~l~n ~:'Nil~~l ,.~t,I;~t\\'iI J.on Wells, San Rafael, ('alif., ~pi'nt 
;~l:f:r ~art o~ t~:sw~,~~mls.'l'( ( Uavj~ I St, I hostess. ~:~~~~~;; ()u~ l~~·~r~'1}l~V;n~ltm!na,~d",gd",·!~'t'-l' '",~,"=.u'f',.""r-'#i~Wr-I-~Q'~ac(.u~~f'rJ~1' Illal~I~~ {r~mJ~llt ~~~aaho~!~l T*~~da~(';~ 
dl~~'l' aF~ld~rswl{~1ill:~lr t~r~~~ r,;li·\" ~~,:t,~~' l\~~-~~' (~t~~~J~I:~ns Mar. war· II "~2:~~~~'\~:~~~~1~1~~!~~~,l~~~~~r1;:~'1~: ~~~ H()t;\fr~~~ Ili~!;~d,!~l~'I~~tll~':('f(~~:~ :~~~u~dSYar~U~~ib~e.D. to Sl'e hI'\' 

Wa.lly Bull, Waynt'. Fr!.d<lY, '1'\.Ia·r-,)4 . . a. m.; Sunday school, ('Jaudt> naill'>" Abal'Tlt: None. Mln- P. RI~~t :~r1 "'~~~(2:nmt~~d'itl6~~tf'-;~; Brian Lindsay, son of Tom Lind. 
Mrs. W. H. i"rrl1cll ami DalTt'1 'Iul~~,le~~d Cuuntry, Mr.s. Dean ,~oac~:~Il ~~?~t~Sd~ed~~~~~;O~ft~~: ~ , Howard a~d Bob Loeb batl---di. ";:~~s ~r~!j:~I:e~'l.a~~t1t'I'~:::IT)\~;~r;;I\~ f'···ltt~or·,,~'rr{'P11IHl--Wm--"1n' sayS:-::~t arew dayslast week 

han Thursday sJ.U;Ul(:r With Mr .<lIlII luuntty Card club l\1f. and I noon for the seeond session of the I Bethany Presbyterian' and I net Sunday III the Kenneth Eddie 1\"f"re rI'a.d: hf'l\.rd in the- HlN'old Shell home. 
l\i~~ I~';(l ~~~eI;j~l~n;!r~~II~~:il) an1: :'1ft's. Bill Kenny' ~ ~chool of missions. . .Zion C~ngregational Churches I home. ~~l?>I;~i~~lg~, ~SIfnl!rcl~~, ."'V7~~(j Thl' Village or ('~~i~1:~~~(~£r::10d _ .8-.--~--
Sharon anti George Johnston Sp('llt Saturday, Mar. 15 , Rev. 'C. L. VanMetre led the dIS' (Gail ,.ru;en, pas

t9r )_. 1]]I1r and Mrs Au~s~t~F)ra~n~ze~nill .. ~m~F~'J"~U~'N:D~~;;;;;~~~;~-;::.=-=~-::~~===~~~~~~~~~~~F==== Friday in ~ the August Franzen { HI'I'OIl Slltcl1ers, Judy Stephens I eussion and members of each so· Thursday, Mar. 13: Junior High spent Tuesday everung iIllhe--o-ale Pe-rn- Johrnron, D-t8tilh:l-te . 46- o~ 
hOIllt'. Tuesaay, Mar. 18 clety had part III the program. A Sundav, Mar.> 16: Church serv- Franzen horne for .§har n Ka 's hRN .. !R \L FUND 1 ,. '~rrrt 

Mr. and Mrs . .John Hanson anti Hrlkr('sl, 1\lr" Lloyd Morns tllm was als~ shown. lC{>S, "One Great Hour of Shar I fIrst bIrthday Other.s present were I Jo~~g=I-8f~~ 'J,'rlll,':l4:(L....cr:L.. (i.f; GOing In the right dlCl'{'ti.on is' " ' I! h'_ '!..l~ 
family -and Tprry and Bra·d!ey I WE:dnes~ay, .Mal". I, ~--' I ~ Buffet luneb was served with 'nlZ." 10 a m.~~~~ .sch~~l~ _~:_and Mr~_~~~~Johanson and l::lpc::llon Huppll('@ , -6IT mor~an{ than spE"ed ~ _________ ~_. __ .. ___ _ 
erts had dinner Sunda \" With Irs F!'lC!1UIY 'A CdJll>Srray, ;Hrs. .\'an Mrb.--:'-r. C. Woods pouring. Mrs. 
\V. R. French and Darrcll Dledrichson ! Emma Davis and Mrs. Maurice 
1Hrs~ Gene oPlil' .~o. Mr. and MI'~. ~'Ha sen were on the kltchen com· 

thret' l!ttle 'rls and ",ir moth i ml tee. , 
ers at a p'rty F :-\) af.tl'l"llO(l,: -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eckman 

----=--fur----P-amela" ourth bHthday Thurs.d.lY, Mar 20 i a~d Marvin were Sunday evening 
Those pres.en. were .i\tr~ Boll llapp) VI, orkPrs \1I"s Ed Fork ! VIsitors III the Albert Jenkins 
Johnson and Mirsh~l. Mrs. Dil\'ld ~vL Cli f"eJ/iJlburs Mrs Joe I home. ' 

Allar - ______ 1_ --E-r-nest and Gladys Fork spent 
'Sunday in the Ed Fork home. 

C II ?WO Wednesday·- , Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins I a rro Prc."bytenan Women will meet, and sons had dinner Sunday in the I 
~~~~n·~t~~~1' ~tl\~~lr c~~h \~~l~I:~t~ j DO~r~~~~ ~~~liff Maan, Potter, I 

Publl'c School I will lead the ·lesson. i were Saturday visitors in the Aug'l 
_ I ust Franzen home. 
Knitting Club , . Mr. and ~rs. De~ayne Gran· 

e 1\1rs. Clarence Morris and Patty~fleld a.od f~mily had dmner Thurs· I aucus- \\,prt' guests of Kulttmg clu~ Fri+aay . .wlth.h~s~ar_ents._Mr. and. Mrs, I 
dav afternoon With Mr." William I Hoy Granfield. 
S",:anson, Mrs. Henry 'Uarmeier, Mr. an~ ~rs. Herman Thun wcrr 

M M 17 wa:-:. In charge of game~. lVII'S. M 'Norfolk VISitors Tuesday. . ' on. ar. ti l. SWihart IS the next hostess. I Mr, .• ,,;!ru:l.~.'i. C,larence Morns I 
and Paay 'l'fiib'---omner Sunday with 

8 p.m, 

Carroll High School 
Flrr the Purpose of Ntimmatm9 
2 School Boord Members ror 3 
Year Terms Each 

country Card Club ' Mr·. and Mrs. E. L. Pearson. I 
llw lo:-.er·winner party for Coun· Jany..Jd,<1:11een returned to Colo· 

be wltll ]\l! and Mrs Bill Kennj Mr and Mrs L}nn Roberts and 
"nda\ e\Clllng sons were Wednesday evemng VlS 

try Card club was held Feb. 2~ in' rado Sprit'i'lgs, Colo., a week ago I 
th-c' Elwlil Jones hom.e. Card-pr1zt:s I where she will resume duties at i 
were l"('cclvecl bv Mr. and Mrs., the Broadmoor resort hotel. She, 
Dewe\ Jones, ']\Tr and Mrs.' spent -the winter monlhs with her 
C(OIge Johnston and Ed Fork I parents, Mr and Mrs Leonard 
The Ja5t part) of thc season. Will Halleen, Carroll • I 

~i~~~~~"lgoL ~]I~r=~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~ 

the BIG 

BONUS! 

Want the sw('('test performance your car can give ... and ~ 
mileage. too? Make the Big Change to Standard Gasolines-get 
the BIG BONliS dcvploped by Standard Research. Get power 

-~Tfiars-kff6cKlrCC.'·-Sm(yo·th·· and frugat.· Ge"t- De-.;.-tc-er, at- -rt,o - ei-t-ra 
cost. tOj,ptcvcnt stalls c"bused by carburetor icing. (let pro·tection 
a.gains.t~ostly engine starting wear. You get satisfying, worry.free 

You !llS.~ mere fro"'; 
STANDARD and g~ itt 

GOLD CROWN Super-Premium, the new grade for high· 
("ompresslOF\ cars, keeps at a ends fuel waste 

1 

.. , plus complete, courteous Standard Service 
• E"p-erl chassi. and engine lubrication _ Fun tire repair and bat

tery ~~rvice • Clean re~1 rooms - Travel informcliOfl • Allal TirM" 
_ ~t~.~~~!olterie$ • Replacement accelsories • Radiator service 

Standord JOliN, E. KAY 
> fuel .. "!>soline 

Healing fuel • Troclor 
Phone.il!ipr 720·W Tank Wagon Service 

_. WiriSide"Stan-dard 
Tank WaOIOrlL.;:!I,er'Vlc:e 



+ ----- -- -- ---"---~ r 
--. -. -----~------'--~-'-~-------~-----

Wl~SIDE" .•• 

-EasteriEgg HUfft Planned by 
W omon's ClubMonJ~· N-igh -----;-------
hu'!;:a~~/o~hii~r:npr~f5t~aSWfns~~~I:-- ------ ---- - ---- - -- ----- --.. ----------
I'ornmllnlty were m.ade' at- a' Wo- r !\-Irs .. Alfred M.iller attended the Buehre ~nd Douglas, Sioux City, 
Jl~an's club meeting last Monday' wcrkhng of Cafol Schutt and Du· 1nd Mr. 'and'-Mrs. Henry Wacker 
night at the Mrs. James Trout. j aile Bethune at THden Sunday aft- lnd family, Carrol1. 
man home. ('rnoon 

,c ... , .• ,"--- -

I 
5. 

J 
Named to- --the ('ommfttee in Mrs: Freda Brandenherg, Nor-

, charg~ of the event were Mrs. C. folk, 1.S spending- tms cweek with 
'>-", U WItt, ]drs .. Willis Ritze. Mrs. he-f daughl('r, Mrs. Raymond -Witt-

Ii J, Podoll, Mrs. Lloyd Behmer ler --

and 1 1!l w.~ honored' 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson, KMe.'t"tl"e a I ~~\l,~·\~'~()n when scvl:;!L~i~~~~S~:~ 
~~~r~u~~~;~~'o~~iCi~~J~ ~:~~:~fsar~m W~;~~t'.a~fr. ~~sd M~:.ro;on <ta

a
:;: 

IIp eHgible to partic,p.atc. en berg <llld familv. Hoskins, and 
Woman's club will assist the: Mr .. and Mrs. Otto Graef, Judy, 

Legion Auxj,UarY·~'in sponsot;'i.ng a ~::t0l(, an~1 J('rry wr-rc dinner gUests 
Winside high school student ".at ~Unday In the· Edward Niemann 
Cirls State in June. A donat1on omc, Carroll. 
was voted fo; ~he pe~"ny art fund, . e.. ,. 

Tb~:;~s~T~:JO~\I~~ai"e~~rP=: CI~ .Y • e • 

~:~~~~~ ~~ ~heeo~{r;tte:uJito;il~~~ I Social Fo-r~cast 
Mrs George Norris was co.hostess Thursda.y, Mar. 13 

Two films were shown. Mis~ i F ~~tf'rieM CIUb
14 

~1~'llteC:t t;rpo~~d c~g:s a~~d :6~t~~I' rA;~~ino~~ie Club 
f'<lstf'rn l'Jtates. Ruth Troutman and R('bekah Lodge 
.Linpt Graef assisted with servi.ng.j S~turdaYI ·Mar. 15 

, Legion Auxiliary 
Irene Dammc was a Sunday ~ft·: Wednesday, M.ar. 19 

rrooon visitor in the' John Asmus I :\1odprn Mrs 
home. ' Scattered Neighhors 
,~unday afternoon visitors ill tlUi' Thursday, Mar. 20 
~.t ~~;~:~ =('~' ~~rinity Missionary_c._ 

Mrs. Dora Rit~e and JIa'rold. 'ISurnrise P'arty 
. Terl Nyrlahl I.eft Saturday morn· Artle Fisher, who observed his 

~ ~~~1 ~~rv~Ml~~d~ ~ti?~l_r~~ ~ ~~~'\:l:~i~llJWf\~~~:~a~=~ 
I~l,. Nick Lehman, 60, who died! :,t til' ('v('ning of carrls and vislt-
Friday. "! mg, Prizes went to Earl 

Mr, I H-t'-V;'-a11d-M-1'-S" ,,;.\ "0"'-·"'"' 
QUD 
',vilJje 

Royal Neighbors 
.Royal Neighbor lod~--m'eL 

urday afternoon at the l Mrs. 
cr --.GachleL.bo.m..e. __ A ....contribution 
Was made to the home fund at 
Davenport, la. Discussion was 
hpld ('on{'crnihg the district meet
i.ng at Lin\}oln, Apr. 18·19 Mrs~ 
Th()~vald JacobsM:! entertains in 
April. ' .. 

g:~~y aS~s~~bb;:~llria~ll~ ~~~ attended the silver annl-I ____________ reiatln's e<llne to hcr- home. 

~~~:~ g~~:t~ri~n tI~:~!t~~~ }t:~a~~ pirge~r SU~~~y ~::nln~~dY ~I See by the Herald l 1 \'l~~(~('l If\~~~. ~~lCZ~~~ t~e:s~~gh::d 
erson ho'me Sunday_ ,Mrs. Otfo Carstens, Coleridge, !'Ilr!> .. \1:1bl'1 Marple last Wedne's-

SUQ~~ndi~~~eg~:~~ iJlJ~~ l~~rci !~~~t t\~~ :~~ek~~~. ~~~i"~i~~:~~ ~rs. Howell ~.oberts and daug·~.! d,~~f~{'~~10~!~·5. G·.org. M_,nulon 
Ben RCflShoof and Mr, and :Hertha, Emma and"George Koll ters, Wahoo, vlslt{'d ]u!>t \\(,t'k In I Vl~ltl'Li ,Mrs. Anna Nygreri~ and 

.."'~i-=;;.;;,;:::iiV~h=.J~';:...~Gaa"rdy ~Merrts .. '-Dw-a.vyne-e-M .. i-lje.r were Tuesday evening visitors in the T. P .. Hobl'rts flnn I'trlllP: :\1J's. John !\'ygren last Wednesday' ""' the L~ Deek- home-:- _ M~r('h "".homes. __ - ; ('\'~'J:t).ng,,· _. .. _ 
spent last Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Monk spent Sherr. Rob!!"rts was if la~t Wed·-!- .Frank' Lipp • .Mr..s..._Do·,,~--Ow:,-
Merlen GrQU~e home. Saturday evening in the Gus Kram. nesdl!Y ('venlng gU('.~t of Crnn{'{' I ('11 and Kathy, Laurel, were last 

St. Paull, Aid Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson er home. '""" Keks~.mae~d Mrs. Harry ea~els and i ;1;~i~;·1~1e~'i~r~~ghoV~S~~0~astnw~~~ 
St. PaUl's Ladies atd met Wed· and family spent Saturday after· Ch h daughter and Mr. <llld 1\1r~·. L('()I1- : Il('!>day Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 

~e:~a»a~te£r:~gO~~dc.h%~h,: ~~~e. in the H. arold Shellpeper urc . es e ... ard .Dersch. \Vakdlt'ld. \\'l'r!' last I (;eorgp .Iuhlin, Laurel, and Mr. 
Adolph Millel' were hostesses. M~s. Sam ReIchert, Gladys and Trinity Lutheoran Church Sunday afternoon glil'sb. III 111(' I and ,l\lr .... Don Juhlin, Hartington. 

Guests were Mrs. William Llben. WillIs spent Sunday evening with (M-. K. Gulbis, pastor) 

B M CI d 
g-ood, Mrs. Hilbert Libengood, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. August Voecks. 7.T30hUpr.'mda. y, Mar, ]3: ,Senior choir, 

etty cure an Gary Don Matthes, Mrs. Andrew Mann Mrs. Leonard Anderson, Mrs. 

Troutman To Wed Apr. 3 ~~e~r~r;~~~led~~~~r5F~~~i~e iee~~~~ a~~nchrisans~e~i~stDM~~ 11 S:~;:::~a~on~;~a~f~n J~l~i~{es~h~}~: 

1--

COME IN TODAY 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul McClure, Janke led devotions. Rev. H. M. day with Mrs. John 'Calcavecchia. ernoon. 

Manhattan, ·Kan., announce the Hilpert Jed the topic discussion. Laurel. SundaJ", Mar,:.J.6: Sunday s('hool, 
approaching . of 2 meeting will be a covered 10 a.m.; w.orshlp, 11; Brotherhood 
a;~[:~~- ~~r. --,=~-,-,.,r: lunclieon. - ~nlm-'iteiiefh_;;;;;;':fu:-'f:;;;,j~bfl.Ih~lconfer'~c.e,....wesL.Piil.tlt., .Lp..m.. 

Troutman, Winside. 
Miss M 

from 

THIS 

COME IN 
DURING 

Mj\1fC_-

GET JD~~lLli--t--

.5FOir~$1 

~n~~~ .....•... 3 FOR $1· 

. W'J.:lH 3.54 TOW.vtos TItS 
PURCIIAS£OF 

.. 5 ~ "::'. SUPERIIG'=' ASPARAGUS 
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY 51-00 

_GOOD ONLY o\-T NATI f!l:) 

WAsHINGTON 
WINESAP 

-TEXAS"
SMALL SWEET 

Golden 
Cream Style 
_No~._3~~~ ~~s 

7 FOR $1 
.. 5 FOR $1 

- :".:, 

FOOD ::o~C;S COUNCIL OAK 

_ COIIPOHIflITCOOP~'S .. 
" /.j 
\ , I >1 , 

Weather-Birds '---'C-=---.c_ 

THE PERFECT WAY TO STEP INTO SPRING 

Every little lad and 

lassie will love 
these darling shoes by 
Weather-Bird. 

------rrhese fine snOes feature Perrecr--
fit, smart new styling 
and-long wear. Come iriooon------

and see these 
smart new Spring styles.. 

All sizes and widths 
••. correctly fitted:' 

See the Mickey Mouse 
TV Show! 

iiiIIeMl~t-~~ ~.~~l[--.-r.r-s 
Zlo-Mail\' "W~YM's fam\ly'no~ 50"0-



~---'-~-----~-- ----------=-~.~ ----.-'-------0::-'-------' 
---'-.-~.~ 

G The (Hebr.1 Her.I!i;'Tnursdtly, Mo;C" 13, 195s--' 

---'---------.--'----=----~--'--,--

The' Herattl's Legal ,Sectio-n--
ComJ>lete Accurate 

FOR ALL WAYNE COUNTY 

~ -. .[-- \ -' \ \ , "'r: 

=='-:o:;.{r;,;,:;,'.,~~ -:o';:;:"':;:;:;~":::;~=~=::::::==~L:::::il.=-:;E-;i'"R~' S='~O==~=,= I=:;:;;:==~I M'r~' 'ver~pn ~Iect~~~t """ , t:TV\' ',' JI-'~-4 Ill": Woman'; Clllb 

fu"-ltL_'L_n,,-U,.,t~,- : Mrs. Leonard Gr.ieS.ch....,...P...bon~ 4691. resident of the ,Em~rson. Junior 
-=-~=---:-: ___ =::-c:-cvu_n_"_'J_,,,_,"e _....,. _________ ~---':,...--~-----Jnc~d~~~·-in CW~- a~,1~~~in,~::O~ 

Girl Scouts _ ,Judy .nott~rr \!l'lTe Sioux home. Mrs. Duane Black was~co. ===.c:..:=='--_-'-_--:,--::_ otg;r,l~~~~~~rm~~~~ the Mrs. Our- vi¥N~,r~a~~~OIiuay .e~'f~~~\7i LLlt'ders hOQ~C:;I~' office;s named wer.e-,.Mra: 
:'\O'l'U'E OF P1HlUA'PF. (JI,' WII.L ernoon, Bodge work wa", dj,sce,,,,«V[;ii,,j"tcd HaroM-- MaC:H.1ing. Delmar Schwaflen, vice pre~i:leQ.t; 
,~c~::;~:~1~~il:{"~li~:8'''~!l:;~\4~r~~~1Tty.- At hts1.. w..e..e.k's mJ;"!..ru.iqg , evening': Mrs, Robert Johnson, second "ice " 

!1'fl~:I<~l,:~~~~' .. ~~'!ll\am Al{hur Hobt>l·t· ~!I~~~~ h~~Ut~g~at~mae-bed, and Tim and iv:~'. ~'n~r%l:~,; ~l~~~ ~g;:;t:-~i~1i~r-;:~~~ 
",.;:;:~J~tat .. of N,·bra..;IHl. to all ('on· A.it4r Society_ ~ ~~~~~ -g~~st:ll!l~l\h~er:Iik~un~~cv urer. . 

~ _______________________ ~ ________ ~ ___ ~ _________ ~Itl~~~=~~: ~~-~-~~~~-~ _a~~~~ __ 
:~l:~t -f~[---n;t--~~;~~-;::{l1~~~jti1 ~e~~3~n ~~~~Ct~d~l/~~~e:tf~~ch~~~. Li~~a ~~~ ~~ni;,a!~~I~~t-e~l1~~IOf~~ w('M~ s~o~dX ~~~ ~i:~~~s's~~~~~k: 

«':O«.:N'l'Y DOAIJD l~uot.:E(o;IH:\US 

Thl' ""lIyn~' P"Ullly HOllld (lr 
with Illl m"ll1b"lh PI",~"111 TIl< 
r~8.d I1l1d Il.PIIIU\,·i1, 

Th,,:. followIng" I )ffk. l',~ 11, P<'I I,., "I 1",-", < ,,110', it'd 
- of FehllHll·.1 IltJd l'<'IOI]II"d Itl ~t"l" dlld ""1]1'1\ TI"II_"I' 

C, .\. JlIlnl, {·(lul'I\_.!.'I'II, , . 
Johll T, Hl"''';.4],'I, ,Il ('1"1'" ,,1' II,,· 1l1.~(t I,q ,'otoll 
Du.vld.J [[,lfll,.I. ('"tlll{) .Il1d~,' 
Hall,.. TI('LI-\l'n, 1'''III1I~' ~h"I'II! . /'-

"'lIn'llll L :\" :!'~ i'11'1I 1\ II nil {II<' \ ,,1 (" I " I" 1101, lOt 1 'IL 

CU~I~t',~;~~;]:-:;..' t7:J;I;i'X:I'.i:~ I" ~'1 ,,;,7,~',~': ',.',)," 
''\'INHIDI'; ~TATE 11,\'\1";: I,W \ 1,\:-:1111:, ,\1·;1:1: 

~~~~~~dl n~ ~~: tI;~"',,t" ~ ~;;::; :;;~ ~ ;~~;';~! ~;:' [II': ~I'.~ l:e ' ~, '" \\ 

~~~I~i t~:~i:~ll"'~:~~<;,llf ~;':Ii:~~i :~,\~i} :;~~1 '~,~~~ ;:~;I:I:' ]:::~:] 1;\: ;':;.: 

ht'I'/'by Hnpl'''I,·d._,[''::-l. 'l'n'",_uII 1~"lld.~, I'~ 
No, :!ili llt ~"IIIHI ,)11 TL>1l!1 $:,1>110 nil ,11' 1("""lpl ,"lJ 

.\" .. ;j.~tH" I ,\".4,',"'1<,,, I :""d,.. (, 'i II", r, .11,,,\ I" g 
Hunrlpll, (')ur"Il," Bn),' r Hlld :'II,' 1"11 1.IIr~"11 

Hlllnl I)l\ ulld Ilrr ~Illt· ]t""1 ll.""lb" Ill'loli(',ltl"lIK 
IUld it""1' 1"r,·dll,'l\~OII 11"1,· ~lr>l'l·",,·d 

Till' r"lloI\lng ,IHI"I~ ""1,· 'l"rlll,'01 '11101 "11",,,,<1 Th,' \\1\1111111_ 
to h,' 1'(',..<1,\' _~or dlsll )1>111 'IOn h.1 :\11.1)' II 1:" I q:J~ 

r • .i!iX',:U U •• 'T"\'n 
I';mll t", ,"1".1'1'1. T,-I"I'I,"I](' I 'HIL~ alld TIIlI' I 

pen"" ...... . .. ,., 
co/ttl (;",,(1<-11,:0:,,1111.1· 1-::- ,\IUlllh , 
H"'I"1l Elh"1', \,~.~btlllg ('1, II. ""d \' I' (' 
J'hnloi<\nt ('nrpnrnll"ll, ~1I1>'J,]jt',.. , 

t~~~l~J-lif~~'d~'~]; ~:;~;'I;li.' ~ ~f ~ I,.~,~ .~,,\~( ::r!~;~~lit~(> , 
Hedfldd lind Co .. lnc . .'-:ul'PI],·", 
'\'aYllt' Hook :-itOI· ... I'lImf'. , 

~~g~rr~!~li(~~ekli~'i,p-t1~.2.~I1:I~n";ld r"'\I'IlHI 

_ Y!-4-t,l.n]u, L. Wrl~ht. SIlIRr~ 11! .\Iltf"), 
f-ltf'phf'nRnn ~('hon] .:o:llPPty ('n, O:-:Hppil<'" 
~tu[h'nl'l't Huppl.1 :-;1"1 ,'. Hll[ 111,,1' 

Only -Kent"e 
gives you tJ1is exclUSiVe 

Guarantee 
------w~ 

",11 :\1 

l:::ao 

money-saving Kenfile Floor 

SO EASY NO 1. .. 

KENTILE FLO 

__ ~ ~1,U _ ~'pgI:e=time. hours 
to beautify any room with an 
e~ID'-,to-clean ~~Kenti~ F')~or 
that won't show dirt or stains 
• , . a long-wearing 'floor that 

---8ta¥S- fresh and new-looklOg_ 
because colorsg(; right through 

AS row as. 

teU-polishing KENGRIP WAX reduces 'he 
hazard of $lipping and gives all of yOUf 

floors C'J 'os'ing; iusl~polished look. 

IY THe IoIAKERSo, KENTh.E ® 

13~_perq __ 

Buy on Payment Plan 

i\[OIlrol' ('llll'lIIHling- :'Ilaehhto'r {'O, ~J,rllillt"IIlUl('e- Ni:'~'~~f, ~';~~~~t,~~.~l.1, b,; fnl' Mrs. Al\'in, Paulsen will be in Mr-s, Ethel Baul'r and Mrs, Mary Linda and RonniE: were Wednesday -':·'nntNtct.· .... , ............ " .... 1., .... " 
1n thiN ('(~J;t 011 l\-Ial'ch 28, charge of entertainment. ilostesses ~b:Il--' .. hom{'s; Poncar Thursday and Friday dinner gues.tS---"Jiii the i'i~{;.;~:~l(~-t'al~i~i,\~ d~I\' 1~1' ~:\~I< ~ "I);,PI~;: :;~ h:~t' r~~ ~ t. ~ tl ( .Ill II 

TI"I~:;~,~f' -l-~I~I,l1thll'l-i 'II ',\t!, .I,I,;~\.tJll~: ltt:]I~:~~ ,"1,1,. 
~ '''''In''1, 1)'.'~Il. are Mrs. Henry Paulsen, Mrs. evening, f<"'ay Manison home, _,_ 

:1~~;~t~J·) ? jln\'!(;";~l!l:~~ll~II;;;;-g(' ~~lie~a~l~:~,tr\1i~;sBi~il~~~- ~~~f~ ia~~s s~~;i~~(n'nnr!~i!r!J~a?:l~~~i ill::~~~ ~~~~~ l~s~sse;::~h'in H~~~ 
CII')" "'f \VIl.I lit·, '-H \V. ~. l:r'·,~,~kJ':-4 .• II,,:)'I.~ 

Re~z, Mrs. !l.1Tke Kelly, Mrs, Ray .l\ttended an 1mple1'nent d('a!rrs' home of her daughter, Mr&. Adolph 
VahLent, Mrs, J. J, Coan and meeting in Wayne Wednesday eve H{'hrrns and family. 

/ 'nu 1'1 h()lI.~" , ... '.,.,., .. "" , .... , ... 

r:~;:)t~,j!·;~,.~~\,{II\;~:li,:t~l: ;1:;\;,~II;'II,':! al ('''\llt.]~{>ll!1'',~ ,: 
Mrs, Mary Heeney, ning, , rtlr, -1!f1d 'Mrs, Leonard Griesch Fa" LaIHlang-,·t', (''',I "to' n"III1{." 

('Ut':'\'I'\ 111,:1,11':'" ."l!lllO 
Farnwll< ,\]u{ual 11l~\Jlalll" {'" oj' ;-",·ht', 1'1"111111111 

011- {'liI·IlI '" H, ,~lrl"I1'" 111"111111lo''' 
('01 .vl'\ IHI' IJ "'l' IJ I 

1\1rs" Anne lierman is.a patient John-Gf'iescb and Mrs. 
in th{' Pender hospIl;]!. apd Gary visited'~-

1\'irs, Alht'rt Hingst, and fIlnl !'Griesch home. 

'U'I'I('I';,,'[,O {'HI,;nI'I'()H~ 
l'O\lI'II.\' I 'U\l1 t ,,1 \\'iI)'II" 

j'\('j'l n~lul.- _ _ _ 
---I'~l<l"t,· "I' l:O:mma F\pliltg('IIl .. r, de· 
("'a"",1 

Th,' .'-H:<\, lOr :-\"bl ,I,~k;l, to all (on· 
""llIf'oI 

~"ullt:" is lwr"ll\ gll"n fhal Hll 
\'11l1111,~ n:":'''III~1 ,,;lid "~Iat'· 1\\1\. ... t b(' 
fl\r·(l UIT "I lwfo\'" 111,' ~».t 11 ,llll' (Ir 
,lUll". I'I;,~,-nr 10,-. rO!'+">Lf'I' hart"'] 
Hnt! {lmt H I'PIl-J.'ilH.: on ,.IHi111!1 lI'ill 
h',~ li,'lrl In 1 II!.~ ('"Il!'1 on .\11\.1 <"II ~)!I h, 
IV;,,'" IItld ,JlliH' 'lfItll, t!I:;, at II! a 
nl .. - of f'f1ell--d-a.y,- . 
il'l}<,AJ,) DnvlH ,1. Hnnlf'r. 
mLltJ Count; Jurig'f' 

~ncl MTS. George P_unk<, <1m! 
Mr, .and Mrs. Henry l\1u('l!pr were 
Sunday evening visHors 111 the' Al
bert Hingst home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Mattison and 
Don- and ·-Mr-, -and Mrs. 
Sherlock, Lim:la and Ronnie, 
Sunday diJmer guests in the '. 

l\1a~rsirc~h~~~.mGia~C~'a~~:;n :~~ 
Mrs. Ethel Bauer ho'me. 

Hingsl visitcd in Hll' Un}1 evening. 
home \\'Nlncsday cvenIng. Warren- re· 
l\Ia.t.L'WA------Wa."" a Sioux Cltr turned 'after __ ,s-pend~., _ 

Tl~~I~~~~a~p:~~e\~~fn~('ek .'~n 1Il~1~~,o ~:!~~ i:rooner and Gary, 
, of hiS daughter, Mrs, Bill Omnha, and Mrs. Leonard Griesch 

Spencer, tao <lnd Shprry visited tn the Donald 
l\lrs. :'II. D, Wag{'r~ Cnllg home, Pender, Thursday 

I ' and Wayne visitors afternoon. 

:l\l~', lind "-M.rs, HurH'Y Fn'y.--------.... --
wt're Saturday SiouX ,City visitors. Wilbur 
t(l~~r~~I~~1d~c :l~~~\('n~~a\~~ell~r,tmG • By Staff Cotre.pond.~t 
Wagers hOlllc Tl1c~da}, 

-:ttr. aile! Mrs. L('pf{oy GriC's('h 
and family~ Wa~'ne, .rlr, and Mrs. 
Erwl1l BroolH'r ilnd (;ary, Omaha, 
John Gne"ch and :\tl',. and .illrs, 
Leonard l;ri('sl'h and Sherry Wt'I'C 
Sund<IY"",af~ernoon gu('sts i!1 the 
Donald Craig hon\~ .. Penri(,f. mob
servance {if Paula's lJlrthday. 

Lyle -Cleveland went -to $iCKJr 
City last Wednesday to get Mrs, 
c.~ H. Tuttle, who l1ad, spent_ a 
week -In the St. Joseph's hospital. 
lie took her to her home in Con~' 
cord. 

.' and 

. Paul's Ev, Luther-an .Chur-eh- .. ~~:::::::::===~=~:::::==::=:::=::::~~~~~='" 
(Daniel C, Schroeder, pastor) 

Friday, Mar. 14: ULCW after

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

noon, 
Saturday,- Mar. -15: Confirma· 

tion classes, 1 and 2 p, m. 
Sunday, Mar. 16: Sunday school, 

9:15 a. m.; worship service, 10:30. 
XOTICE TO CREDITORS Wednesday, Mar. 19: Lent.en 

Wayne :\f'~~'~~l~~, Court of Wayne service, 7':30 p,m, 

0," c"!~'!~td,te of Pau! '\ •. Elnung-. de- IDl[rii,;:,!q*,ro]y'o;:'~!E!i'';''E!'~--j=-----Ftrst-Presbyterian--Chllr-ch----
The State of N€'brask!1., to all I :::~~"t,~;~~~~~TiIO'i-Ol"-E,.T:i.T" (Ar~e Marston, pastor) , 

c0ncerned: - !~ Thursday, Mar. 13: Ladies aId, 
d~~~C~g~91n~t':;\~ ;1~I;tn;"'~~~;t ~l~ 2:30 p, m. _ -e,~'f:; .. ":~ • 

filed on or bt"fol'f' thn 14th day of Friday, Mar, 14: ,PresbY,tery 

f~~:'~~~~r;~ i,rj~J'~~:u~~~eo~1~1~i:~1~~ Christian Ra~~~f:~~on commIttee 

i~~;\'ti 9 O'CIOcl<'~~v~J J, Hamer.. ' Mar. 16: 
f2' t3 Cuunty Judge. 

A new season is Q 

good time to -open Q -- '~'-,----If-'

new .account at 

-1'OJmAC-SWf:tPS _tAR-~-~~'·' 
,SAfETYHIG.HWAYPASSING TESTS! 

Cit. YTONA 8EACH, FlA, . __ _ ___ _ 

-~~ -tg~~~f'!~U~f~~'~ ~_iS~~MEW~~t!M~I~~- ROAD CA,~it!rJ~~lt~~f'_'ill' 
I" the year's toughest test 'orSAfETY~ HANDLING AND PERFORMANCE! 

HOUSEWIFE VICKI WOOD AND HER 
·58 PONTIAC taught men drivers a lesson in 
winning the 50 m.p.h.- sa/-e. passing"-eue-nt: 
The elated Mrs. Wood reported, ... •. our new 
Pontiac handled and 
:. •• 8G smoGth and 

Winner' oL~_ 30 __ ~-,"~£JHmt- -O4ll---.-'----
high over-all winner of the safety tests with his . 
standard 4-door Pontiac CatUJina, -magazine 
auto expert Jim McMichael cracked, U I could 
hauerotlttitem be~ started--rh;is '58 

~ PaIllim,.is. in a class _w ~i~elr. 

Chances. are you'll l1e'l1llr 11e 'up against You'll discoyer _lhJ'l'tth-e industrY's 
the precise and tlxa~j;ing d!lmandsthat- ~ , hott~st team ore~gineers 4as cffiit~d a 'your absolute command in every type of 
NASCAR puts Oil test cars ami ,drivers. car so advanced in basic design that tr---d'fIvlng situatiou-,---u 

, __ .~u-<:an-~rings-withifiitot!dlYllewk4ulofdrtvmg. Come lll-drIve and safety.teBt-
own everyday-driving paces and learn 'Give the nod to its Tempest 395 V-S Amer1ca's Number 1 Road Car. You'll 
why test drivers cllll Pontiac Anieric1\'s with po~;'-r trimmed precisely to your discover it's by far the biggest mODey'. 

- Number 1 Road Car. wish. Corner it, park it, maneuver it to worth on the marketl ' 

~ .. r- ~--.' 

SEe YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER 



Betty Bressler spenf--;Suoday 
mght at the Art Borg home. Mr's. 

':\Iyrtle, Bressler spent Monday at 
til!' MerlJn Bres:;Iler home, Wake
twirl, while Mrs: Merlin Bressler 

Worth Services Held 
Saturda.y at Dalton -

Funeral services for Ray Worth, 
70, were held Saturday at Dalton. 
Mr. Worth, a former resident. died 
of a heart attack ~t his home tl,1ere 
thursday morning. He is survive<l 
by his widow and threeo sons. 

'--"--

u;d:lY :l~the Cl;r~(';Kubi(' 'l1om:'-;~~rrg I!ill~' TI::msen .mrL..clilld--'~-~~-~~:k-'e-"-:-~~~ i!~~d p~T::~ ~\'r~ The Woyne (Ncbr. J 

~~~~st~~~e ~~n?h&{ H;:s~~ki ~:~~~ ~~~n!~en~o!,~~day evenIng at the and Mrs. lH'rman SlInd wtorf.'< eve- r----------..;..--~l:'"'...,--':'""-...,------
for a fi.sh tr).. "--"7' M'r. Hod . .Mrs. Marvin, Meier mng '"('uilf'fs. :, 

~ u~~i~i!:~~e~e we~e j;a~l!!"d!lY evening, v~jtOr.L a fa::~r~~!~~;;!:~!~I~ and 
Werts. Mrs. Rich.ard, Wert and lliig:.st.JOalinnd _cSaClirlroeThduen"w' erWeasyunne_. Jack Hurd home Council Bluffs 
b b b h f Atr2... I,a! They- attended the sportmen;~ d:Y~ oy are sta-ylDg t ere a ew day evening visitors' a~ thc"'Meier show Sunday.- . 

Mr', and Mrs. Emil -Tarnow at- home. Mrs. Ray Gamble and ,Mrs. Ar-

t~~~:~y thoepef~rt~~~~e WtjdiE~ear~~~ ~~~~riljfre~rer ~i~t~~~y a~J . ~~~~. Mb~:a~~~\~~ 
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. HenrY.. Dick Iverson and _daughter .. -Si()lI~ 
Sebade. Mt:s. Tarnow and Tommy City, Mr. and Mrs. Geml-.Dobbs 
Sebade, Albion. were hosts. Mr. and family, Chambers: and Steve 
and Mrs. Charles McGuire' and son Bressler. Wakefield, were dinner 
also attended. The relatives en- guests .at- her ho'me Sunday. Mr. 
joyed a supper together and later and Mrs. Darrel Puckett and- fam: 
went to the Sebade home. Mr. By wer~ ~ednesday supp~r guests: 

Swe_et !,.a:;;~y ins\1xe§._ that your 

- p_roduclng potenttat-fro...w- f~~:i'a~~~~~~~i1;!,lr---:Jl=l~~r~~'~.!'1:~or:>--=~."o'::"'::',!!= farm feeds. Its rich blend of 
trace minerals nourishes and 
-assures utmost feed efficiency. 
cost farm feeds shell out low cost 
Sweet Lassy. It pays jt~'ay plus a 

SEE US TODAY'" 

--ROBERTS 
-l-GCfiR--& 
PRODUCE 

Phone 172·W Wayne -

Sl1lrt'lber MUI,. Inc" St. Joseph, Missouri 
~'. -It , 

121 West First Phone 92 203 Main 

NebraskciJarm -Outlook 
-- -' '. " /' =- - -' 

"Our Roots Are In This Land'" -

~ipanaea=Jndtistr-ic*Uses BRIEF and 

Of farm.Produds 
'., 

supply of farm products is a problem that may seriously 
-hamper expanded industrial use. Once present surplus stock~ 
ar.e disposed ot, varjation in supply available for induBtr'ial 
JJ~...wrmld_.be_ .mill.e large in lJ.ome ye.ars. 

THIS WOVLD REQVIRE FLEXlIlILITY in industrial 
--pla.nts sO th-af theycoTIlO Slltl'tfrom farm proouctS-fc)"non
,farm . conversion cost. If' this-' field
bility 

THE RECESSION RoilS ON. Unemployment. is now near five million; work weeks are shorter. NebraSKa has 
not been affected so seriously as ,more industrialized aJ:ejl.S, but could get hurt if demand for meat declines. Look for 
strong anti-depression moves 5uch'-a-s--an- i-ncome--t-a)(--Cut--an.d.mo~4~-i-f-r:eC4ver-y....d~e-by mi·,,"-•• a<"~+ 

UVES-T-OC-K PRICES -MAY BREAK rather sharply ;n AprH-and May. Several prlce-Iowedng. forces could h;t 
simultaneously; reduced de~and because of lowe~ consumer incomes; increasing numbers of all grades of cattle and 

" ,.qf/hq~~" heavie~ weights of slaughter ~attle an~, hogs ~ue to che~~ feed,. w~t grain and fav~~able livestock-feed price 
-;;-nt"tl~htswjnter_ egg pr~itt1JVe"ra-ge about five cents a dt)ierr..-bove a year agoltf ... ou~' -n.rt",--"."Iim~+~-+-

prices' will come down April 1, reflecting lower support prices, unless changed by Congressional a I 

positi~n or uniformity, the industrial processor may be un
a'ble to use farm products with a variable supply because 
of customer requirements of quality and uniformity. There
fore, if -a farm product is to be used in indust-rial processes 
it: 

NEW USES have been developed and exploited. So f,ar, 
however, no one has developed an industrial use that will 
permit economic.al substitution of ... farm pto.ducts for min
eraI or petroleum pFodUc-ts- in -a- large enough -sca~ to pro--
vide an unlimited marll;e~ for f?rm products, ...... - _. ., ~;-=~ pri~ __ ~o:p~~i_t~veIY with nonfarm sourc- ____ ~ trend_A.gainst_.E~!.m:~o~c"t"S'='-'--'=~~==t 

2. Must have a supply stabl. enough to permit pro- I N. LOOK I NG OVE R -the entire range of farm produ~t8> 
cellsors to compete with nonfarm product using competi- pre-se~t1y used ~or nonfood produc~'8, the nonfood u.se trend 

--------rorsar.1I tImes, or .------------Seelll~?Wg, a ~;;;-;;~~:~~:::'::::=jt 
'A1.--=---iiiToiiiii~~::;';;['T.~h;m;;';;;;;';';;:';;';-:;;;';"'';''';':~-:';;------~~--''':'----O----'--'-'--;-~iC's-,,--5-od-;-"':-U~lIt be flexible --- ha"~_m~d_e_s_er~l~! mroads ~!.'~~ __ cotto!, -~_ 

AT THE PRESEN·T TIME,-approximately 12 t014-per
of our total agricultural oulp'ut is used in nonfOod 

production. 
In most cases, however. the substltute' pettblaum and 
mineral alternatives ar. consIderably more economical 
a. present .f!1an are the star_ch or flb.r products. ~ 

To compete with these alternative sources of industrial 
suppJies. farm' proauct prlces"'wUuid-have-tHe-<lG!lfii<lmllil'-=cc----
lower. This situation will continue unle •• technologists de-

utilize 

of raw mat.rials from 

FLeXIBIL.ITY PROBLEM involv68-'-~~r~-I"-than .- -- THi~-~;;RcH 'TO DeVELO-~'-(;(m prO-d~~~ ana indus-
and equlpm~nt re- trial processes to meet the above requirements has been 

We Invite You to Bank With Us 
- . 

THEREFORE, THIS CONSVMP1'ION-de<lin •• wh;ch 
-rll' 

woof. 

CONSUMPT'ION- OF SOAP PRODVCTS, .nother import-
.ant non-food use of fa-I'm products, has followed the same 
gerreral- pattern ot cotton and wool. The- intrJlduction-of-syn- . 
thebe household detergents sin"ce 1945 h~lted in -s-oap-
consumption declining from 13.6 person to 6.7 

percent, is expe~ted to continue in the future. 

THE DEVELOPMEN1 OF -SYNTHETIC paint resins and 
the incre"&set;Lus,e of rubber in paint has replaced a portion 
of ·the drying ~ils form-erly obtained. from farm products. 

. IF ·THE PROJECTIONS ARE REALISTIC, we can ele' 

-There does udLscem to be a 
possibili1y oJ a subst.antial ~xpansl0n of industrial 

-""--+.rrm-pr_~n""rt.w:y.-afs ---~-- '--==~~~-t". 



.~ 

------',----.-=~'- ---_._ .. --_ .. -----,_.- -.-_.-- -------

_ The Wayne (Nebr.~He .... ld, T111iffi1ay; March Harold O'Brien and Mrs. Lore:- Siegert"limd ~;(Afi ' Mr. '-and"'"' :Mrs .. HenrYLStuthman' ~~~~~--...,,-~...;. __ -
Ott will be hosfess Apr. -3. ~:~~g~i~~~::a~~ '~h~tt C:~~ ~~~~~ndh~~~. ,ueit~ in the. 

Baptismal Jane celebrate her . ' Mr. and Mrs.' Fritz Roenfcldt, 

"~-F=~' ~- -~ ~ -~ -- -~~-~li:~. ~~~'HW~b!.a~~ Wfa:~: si~kl~ !~. ~i~s~~ar~~S'Ja~':~ ~~ ~:s.MK:it~a6a~s~~i~e~~d\V~4· 
Mrs. Jae Klima-Phone 4671 

ayne. 
• By Rtaff CorreSPondent 

Former Resident Dies 

B~nefit Net~- -:fl pa::c;~~eg~ air~J~:o~f~~~n~~~hb'"y f~~e~~e~9~~~aMC:~d~;~;sade meet· n~~~:lell~~eh~n:e~allers in the -

for Ground, Observers I(~v., H. M .. ~otn~ spon~ors 'r,ere Delbert Ridder, son' of Mr: and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Andersen'k? M~~~re~o~r~~.~~nl~~~r~ia~~ ':~~ ."! 
and bas~t·"·t!l~~!llen lover an Ro erl Mrs._ Henry Rldder. UoweUs •. ·s~ and Mr. and' Mrs. Ricbard Staple- nlng to h,e!p her mother, Mrs. . 

Mrs. Charles Ragenbeunn, Bell, 'iUg:ht~gUl:sts"pf 
Calli., former Pilger resident, died . at the . lurned bome Tuesday evenmg man.-;- Belde-D, were Monday ~ EU] Downing. cell'brute lier bir.th- , . t.; 

-MH.i7iie-::;;;!::'''~~~M'".:..:~,-::.th~~e:.-GJ;DllD --skoyt,endes--l-lonot'e~ _f~_~_~~.~;a.~C.j·~lllr,ine_Ijot". ninLvlsilon_l!Lth.Jt~WilH.ilm _WiIl- ~~. ________ , __ ~ Feb. 19. Sh.e was a sister of Mrs.iR1.lpl,-ihlttorfieltil-ltomec-
Otto Tiedtk""e, - Pilger;. netted .Mr,. and Mrs. Neils Skov~ende G Sid mon s ---ur- t ers bo~e on their return from Mr. and Mr~. Emil Stalling .• nd 

off \vete honored Friday evening when uar. ,:.. Lincoln. family, WllhfIelJ, SPi.'ut last Wcd~_ 
~and Mrs. H~rman W1llers 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Fred Chlebonn h"orne, Columbus, 
honoring Vickie's -third birthday. 

WOI' relatives~ and friends gathered. to '-P-ol--' T HOt b S~day ·Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ~~S~~~l~.Vl'llIUg in~th(' Wi11i.s Mey· 
• help tl1em celebrate their thkUetl\.. I g~r av.e~~ I y ~ r~fla'M:fso~ss~~~~ t!1~heirndnewMr~' 

are sisters. . . .:~g~~~nr~~~~~:~r- pc;:~sS :~:~ 'Thieves Tuesday, Morning cation southeast af ,Wayne. J~~~e~:'~lO~~p:LI~lr~~darh~uPI~;':o::: 
Mr. and Mrs .. Lyle Kruger and met Wednesday won 1}y Mrs Leo Skovsende and Sheriff Itoy Whalen~nd Pollce. ,Thompson home Fl"ldn~' were Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel mov~ 

ed to their new- location nel.lr Hos
kins Sunday. 

son, Wins1tte;' -were 5...unday supp~ ","=oUD~·":~--'''2'-·· Henry .Koehl~ Mrs Rat ROddy. Out·of-toWll gue"Sts man E4 And~.!ien • vestigat· • and. Mr.s. Ferdinuuct Siegert,' ,Mrs, 
guests in the Emil Eckert 'hom.e. Henry Stuthrnan, were trom ColQrado Sprin4~, Colo. !:!.~IY·I:sOt~~~\d:yt ma~. g,taten Abou~ half of any man's time is AlVina Vondcrohe,- Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~ooneth. <;:hrist· :rt William Dohren. I1ml MI'. and Mrs. 

Contracts Given to ~Yr1~~:~~n~fl~ .. ~01~1~~\ ~':."r~ "l~~c;l*"b met Saturday evening :E~~1~~~ s:~;l:~k at dinner ¥>. 'O\Yller Babe _BrilDd~a:e:~~ ~!:t ~~n~O~:st~:d~ingS he should ~~rvin Frevert ann Janalec, Pilg· 

---A11 Pilger Teacl,ers ~ Mr. and Mrs. John Beutler and in the BIUy Prawltz hon;te. PrIzes honpr-ef'ner eightieth birt.hday,.~~ front c\g»r, 
All Pilger teachers will be given family helped Mr. and Mrs. Harv. were won .by Mrs. DelvlO ScJ:wlz, the. birthdayS"' of Mrs. Ottie AxeD,. ved to ~ave -~ 

contracts for the 1958·59 term. ey Beutler,. Norfolk. observe their Mrs, !derhn Ha~nkamp. Robert l'ioriolk, Terry and Bobby SprieCk taken place betWeen,l··"nd 8 a.m. . 
School Board President Milo Chen· twentieth weddiiig Chace and Mr. and M~s. Jack and' Glori,a Gue, Wisner. Out.of. e___.. - '. 
ey announced this ~k-. ~e-a&hers Sat)Trda)'- evenrng. - C':ta,ce. Mr .. and Mrs. Delvrn Schulz town guests were from Norfolk, Bob-Glover, U.-.S.-Na-vy,~has-been .~ _)~"':''7~_ '\ ' 
have unUl Apr. 7 to return signed Will en~ertam next. Wisner and Stanton, home since Thursda'Y visitin:~ 

cog~~d~n~ \~;c~Oe~r\as . s~gnified $'0'" ief, Canasta Club Prog~ssive Homemakers ~~~i~lfsfi~Y9, fg=:.ar~e &~iit ' ... './'/ ~~.~ '~~~--1 
she does not intend to return. She .. • !. • Canasta club met Monday aft.er- Progressive Homemakers met l:oakes,. Ill., where he will attend I. ) 
is Mrs. Ja~k Andcr~n, music in- .ocial Forecast_ with Mrs. Herman Ritze. Wednesday in fhe Fritz Roenfeldt -school tnree months. He left Wed- GOO'CH~~,>'"'' -,-
stnl.ctor. were won by Mrs. Albert home. Guests were Mrs. \ Eldon nesdaf . ~_ ' 

_ _ :~~~~~£~~~~~+-"{1~~~SM'iia~r.~1~3-;;;~,:;--------Hai~¥3~~5;;;'~~i~~~:Jia;;,ndhl.;;:M~~111~nTe~ta~noeit:~ lWler. .. Mrs: Vernon Beckman, ~r. and Mr~. Henl1' :~~;d . BEST --\.r~1 
Go·Getters Schier meier . Mrs-: - lvat ·:_---Jensen were Thursday evening. guests i J 

Henry , Mr. and Mrs. Dar· Peter's Ladies Aid conducted the business meetliig-.-A. the Herman Vogel -home, Wisner, ~ . 

~{~;t~:IT~:a:~::~~~H:E! ~~~~sca~r:~:dA~:;itt. evening with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy ~~~i~!¥:of~[a~1::r~:r~i/~~\~; ~~~~~ing their wedding anhiver· ~'ChiCk I 
cr, and SaUy Ramm. " gerbers Petersen. Card pnzes weFe .w.on the club was changed to the sec- Ch h - & 

Mr. arid Mrs. Robert ~utz and Friday, Mar. 14 by Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Ku.eJjter ond Wednesday except in April. Ute es.... starter .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wegner have St. Peter's ULCW and Mr. and Mrs. Jack S,?kot., .MI:. Mrs. Henry Grash!>rn was selected '/ b 'Id 
moved to their new location south Saturday, Marr- 1S al"l:d Mrs. M~rtln Ot~n Will enter· .as rnu$ic chairman, Mrs. Vernon . Pil9·r---8lPtlst .-C~",rch-. 1'V UI ._ ~ 
of Pilger. Evening "Pitch Club, Joe tam next. Beckman joined the group, It wa ., (B. W.· _Crane, .• pastor) //~"' 

Mr.rand Mrs. Delbert Sprleck Ridders . ' 'voted to help support the Stanton Friday: Mar.' 14: Prayer meel· ?~\. future LAYERS 
Ut~r~r!'m~Ssdt~~n:ih~~e, gW:~~~.iD SU~~~~~li~~rY~:th Fellowship M~s. A~l_~ -Kar;}. en- ~~s~tYpet~C~~iste~~~~ ad~~ec~~~: intU:d:Y~M~r, 16: Sllnd~'Y school, L ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rillma;i1-mov· Mo-ndav,~ar. 17 A '-1_ -+ • their "Pitch .ctulJ Fri Keith Ca-rson presemelf1ij"eTe~son.· .-i-wor-shi-p,--l-l-.,~---.~- - ~~ _. _ not L-oAFERS---::--
Ed Tuesday Wtheit dew -DoJIl" Band Mothers UX •• qry Se.$ evemng. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haas. .. c --- - -:.... •.. , -s,·.l:.'·"; •. : ,utb·~f,'.:"' ·".u:"l-h. '.,- .0_/' 1 ...... ________ .... 
N folk Canasta c-club, Mrs. Emma . were g~~st~.,C_~rd ~rize5, w.~re won ,Mr, 'and Mrs. Herbert" ·nenneU ,'"">n .. "", ""~. rc. ~-.~~:~"':;;~ >- ". ... 

.. m: __ . _jWoehlep--' Post,.er Contest,' by Mrs. Ha.<, HlITUld OJ)r,en'and 'and Linda were SundlfY ,upper (H M Roth, Pastor) _' __ .~-=-, ______ .-.. "'-.~_ -------
Northside Pitch Club, Mrs. Mr. and Mr-s. EmIl Eckert._ _ _ -guests in the Les~ ho-m-e~ .---Sa-turday,--Mal\ .-'15~ ~e~ 
--William WaHe Wisner. ~ _ _ s~ru~ti0t:l, t_ I?'~" J1:1m~r C~Oll', OOQCH'S BEST-The "layer Maker" ChiCK Starter~ 

TUJ~s11:V;-o~;: l~nior Koepkes W~~~~e;o;:,~g~alther league met Ed AnderseQ left Wedne"sday; ,to ~:~'., ~.lfls trIO a,nd" :f«n.lo.r .~~~~~' g!ves y6ur pullet chicks a solid nuTrITiOnal foundation 'on 

Home Culture Club, Mrs. Ar. Tuesday evening at the church. ~~~itH~i:ol'3°1~e;er~:~ ~~~~aY~;a~~ 'SundI!Y ..• ~a¥:''t6': ~Pday I!t~OI;~lr ::!~~:r:e~~~~Pt!~:~~s that can produce all the eggs 
thur Weichenthal Clifford Marx conducted the bu5i- View, Mo. Mr. Andersen returned 9 a,m.; worshJp~ ~O. f~' . .,',; 1 

Wednesday Mar 19 ness meeting. First plans were Satur~i!Y eveni_ng. _ yv~densday, ~a:._ -1.9. L~Iit~n Sp~ciol to intr~d",-.", GOoctt's BE"~T 1958 Chid Sturtet 

-th<,--cllm~Ch-,---Gt...t -VlTgeYv:TA . made fOI: th~-GMistia-Jl---gFowth-eo "Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen -s~ry-~.-p:m,~-,~M~-ed-:~o~, Qf#er ·W·I'·h·hb.:.d~,'.;fl"I'.'d3hO.·mb.' A3a·ll.m.p,.G~I •• I"d.',JJk. I~arf 
Pinochle, Club, Mrs Louisa ferenc~ here Sunday. Kenn,,:th ere Sunday 'mpp~ts in the 8.30. '. .". < ... •• 

Friends and neighbors 
Saturday eVf!ning . in the 
Schell peper home to help--R-onald 

- --<>b"",,<>-hls-bir~hd.y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rood ~nd 

son, Fremont, were Sunday d,nrier 
guests in the 'Ray Rood home!' , 

W:~~r ~~~r~~~d~;od~ne~i:e~\l~ 
of Mrs. Emma Woehler. 

G.emelke Brundteck presented the toptc. Fritz Hoffman home, Fremont. - ,: . '. " ~" . 
Sewing Club, Mrs. Norbert R~v. H. M. Roth spoke. fred. and Mr. and Mrs. -W. L. Butterfield __ St. P .• te~ I ~~tI!!!.n,Ch.urch 

J-lusmann Clifford Marx and D~w~n PIlg:. returned Sitlitday after -spending Satt.trd~y-, Mar.-l5-.:- C~u,cll'-scbQ\)1 
See us for ... SCARFS 50'" 
'Imp-orled Silk - . _ .... _ •. 

plul the tp~<ially Miarked Red Clrde From a ba",_ of 
GOOCH'S BEST Chick Storter. :ll~~~$~:~:~~;::.~:lt :,::::sL:~:5:::mg :' Apr, .. ',everal w~~-c~lk:'w'ji~~~ .:$~~l:b:;~~~r.!iP;~;~ .... 

St. John's Ladies aid met Thurs- Myrtle Pheber, Pa~mdale, Calif. Wedn;~~~~, ,:' Ma~: 1&;.' .Lent,en -----St~~bito-d~y f~f your Icarf, and II '.IIppl'l of 
<!aY aft~rnoon_ in ~e church- base· Mr. and !\!!s. K~lth Carson .help- service, 1.:J1l,~_" _,~,-- '"-' '---,- ~---.--> OOOCH'S·BESIT Chl~k Starter. 
ment With Mrs. Clifford Marx an4 ed Mr .. and Mrs. ~00cJi:. - .; ~ .. 'r , .... 

Mrs. George Meyer as hostesses. man, ....Plf:,rc€, ce.lebrate their gold· PUge,. .M,etf;oql.sl et;u~'h\. ' 
The business meeting was call·, .ep weddmg anmversary Sunday. (J. Frattk Bartleson, tJas.~.t)· 
ducted by Mrs. Clarence Cornett-Ii">: Mr... _awL Mrs, ___ Er!~ TpQr _ a1!d SJm~ay, }Jar. 16: S~ndaY-SCbo41, 
Rev. H. M. Roth had charge of de· family, Frel11unt;----wer~-h~lTr:;---wotstitp,:r:45. --.. ~ ~~--- -

~7t~~n~:~1l~:e~esf~~npftg~~~agfrl ~!~~;r hg~:~s in t~e Neils Skov- St. M~rn.ew'~ ~ufft.,en'~hu~c:~ . 
Stater. Two lily plants will be pu ,.",Pfc: .. .J3ill. Hawkins returned Sat- (E. A. FreibUrger, pastotY 

Club for Easter. A color mih urday' ev-ening' fr.om Germany, Satur~ay, 'Mar: 15: Church 
Woman's club"- met with 1957 WOW~ .!arm tour was wh1!re_.he...Jl3:S.-been....statiQ.ned-sinee schoolY±-a.l1l";:-->- .. 

~topCln Toda'l. 

.. I 

Ml;s. Ellen. Strudlboll and Judy. 
Kate Peters Tuesday. Mrs. Charles by Garhart Zobel, Bancroft. Augwt, 1956. ~. Sunday, ~r.' 16: . Worshipt 9:45 
Roe presided. Guests were Mrs. Guests were Mrs. Arthur Schlec~t, Mr, and Mrs. William Dohren, a.m.; Sunday school, 10:45. CONCORD CAR1t'ElLL Omaha, were weekend guests in 

the Fritz Woehler home. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Podanz were 

Sunday supper guests in the Ger
hardt Koopmann hume, Stanton. 
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Po
danz and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Farnek ~~ Luhr 

Leroy Morrow, East Troy,. Wis., Scllier·m,.ier Mrs. Neal McDonald, Mrs. Melvin Mr_ and Mrs. Marvin Erevert and' Wednesday, ·Ma\'"... 19: Lenten 
Mrs. Pat Roddy, Colorado Springs, '~~'::..~~~~~~'--M~ey,,-,e::r-,al[nllld_MfII':'rs~. ~P,-,a",u~l -"V,:all:hl~e:.. ~M~r!:'.-'-.':da:;u~g"'-ht,:e":r'c.~I\lI:,:r.~an1Cd'-"M:,:rs~.--'F~e::r~di,,,-n~an1Cd~se~r~v.,:· c,:-e'c.8~p:.'. m~.c..-:--::--,-..:.:. __ ---':~~~~~==~~==~=====~====== 

home ... Jll'fsner, _ _ _~~ 
Mr, and Mrs._ F-l'-eG Koehlm'oos 

and family, 
Rauss and 

rora,' ware Monday 
ers of Mrs. A. H. Hechendorf. 

Mrs. Virtus Wagner and Virgil, 
Hooper, wen~ Sund~y dinner guests 
in the Frank Scherer home. 

William Mielke, Brighton, Colo., 
and Louis Mielke, Bancroft, were 
Wednesday dinner guests in the E. 
L. Jones home Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Jones, Aurora, were 
Monday dinner guests. Mr. and 

BEAVT-I-FU-l- DURABLE 

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE 
FULL SIZE ,SOFA. SLEEPER-t Compare at 239095 

l1q 9 5 Handsome foam rubber sofa sleeper saves you $$$ and 
now at 0 low,low price! Here'$ 

high q(Jolity con$truction plus high style. A solves your problem_ of extra sle.~. space. Conver-ts--eos 
beautiful, durable suite for any home. . . ify into full size bed with innerspring mattress-steeps 
has square arms, button tl;lfted bock and reo two comfortably. Smartly styled with beautiful frieze 

_ ~_ -2.l-S-pu--wee-k,. upholstery in a host of decorator cofors: green, red, tur~ 
-- payable C::m:'::oC:n:iith:;l",y-"*c-~q01u"omrS;e-e7';-mblroo"li=ie,-beige. -- - -

ft95 fl:- ---

with innersprings ............................ ' ........ 89.9-5 

.Now 119.95--:--

67.88--

3-pc. BEDROOM SET 
with bookcase .................. .. v ... 139--:-95 

- -withfrieXe'tovering.: .............. _ .............. 189.95 
/ I· "--, 


